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CATTLE.

BaoantLy tti» trade In export cattle 
has been attmalarted bjr the flnunees 
of the British market

Dnrtas the past two rears.there has 
been a taDdscer among the farmers 
In many aeotloos of the ouuntrf to re- 
tara to the beef breeds In thsbr farm 
breedlag. and thare ar% enotigh of 

to add rear materially to the 
sappty when they begin to put their 
stock OB the market

Oattlemen In the territory and else
where leoentty had reason to oomplain 
of the injary flies were dotag to their 
eto«k. but stnce ratos haye hMoihe leM 
freiiaant the cattle are free fh-om thil 
aonoyanca and are ln|provlng rapidly. 
The terrltoiy will s y n  be sending 
nuuty graaaere to )

The #otto RloM ^km i^flnder Oen. 
Mile#,▼111 re<pir# <irjO»aM
by the goyemment for |j^tfaer larw  
supply of beef, and the contract w jl 
probably be for refrigerated meet, as 
In the On ban qbntrkct Some o f t^o dls- 
patohss indicate ikat S^afteif will, as 
soon as oonditlons^ perpo|tw m dw  west
ward against Maneanfno and Rotgsln, 
and that his oam pal^ piay carry him 
to Hayana. Such a campaig'n through 
the Interior woula make t l »  problem 
of supplying the troops wlt^ refriger
ated meat one of exceeding difiBculty.

HfttSBS.

For an occasionai change la feed 
corn, oats and bay, ground fine and 
made Into a mixtnre, is relished by the 
borsea.

The export trade in horses had a 
remarkable growth during the past 
year and K will doubtless deyelop to 
still more hnportance, and yet, after 
all, it takes a very Insignificant pro
portion of our horses. But more 
horses were sold in the markets last 
year than ever before. Doubtless this 
Is partly due to the fact that there Is 
growing tendency among our people to 
ship all oiaasee of live stock to the 
commission men to be sold in the 

th iliopen  market.

It is poor economy to breed to a 
grads sire. Boms fanners think that 
becatM a mare Is low in quality It 
will not pay to obtain the services of 
a Htaadard bred stallion, but the low
er {the quality In the mare the more 
need there is that the inheritance In 
the foal should be from the very best 
sire that can be secuced. Don’t let the 
fee of the stallion determine your 
choice. As a rule the difference in the 
value of the colts aired by sUmdard or 
pure bred etallions and those from 
grade sires Is many times tbs differ
ence in the fee.

The rule ot the successful business 
man la to have In stock what the peo
ple want to buy, and this should be 
the rule of the horse breeder, 
is now the heaviest demand for horses 
In this country that has ever existed, 
but the demand Is for horses of certain 
well defined types, and the

8HEBP.

Whenever the pastures beoome 
weedy the farmer may know that he 
needs a fiock of sheep. There ought to 
be several paatures on eaeb farm, and 
whenavar one begina to becopie weedy 
that la the one the aheep ahould oc
cupy.

t -----------
The belief held by some that aheep 

on pasture de not need water la a 
grave mlatake. On early, aUcculent 
grass they can get along better with
out it than later in the eeason, but 
there should in all seasons be a aupply 
of pure water accessible.

Don’t be afraid of an over-produc
tion of mutton. The demand for it 
may be relied on to Increase faster 
than the supply. There Is even now a 
slack demand for poor mutton but If 
you send to the market sheep or lambs 
of good quality they will bring good 
prices for a long time to come.

Eastern sheep breeders expect to 
make large sales of rams this fall and 
to get big prices. It Is a good Idea to 
buy rams early, as there will be better 
opportunity to select the best, prices 
may be somewhat lees, and the rams 
will generally do better If brought to 
the range long enough before their 
servloee are required for them to be
come somewhat accMmated. .

SWINE.

R  eeeaaa gttar gU that has besB 
■aid about ^  fapaslorlty of Canadian 
bacon to that of the TJi t̂ed States and 
the higher pries paid for it In England, 
there Is some danger of Its falling de
cidedly below the United States msat 
In quality and reputation. In a Istter 
to ths Toronto Mail and Bmplrs Mr. 
Wm. Davis, of tbs pork packing firm 
of Wm. Davis Co., limited, says; 
"Tiiere have api>eareA from time to 
time statements as to the superior 
quality of Canadian bacon and Its high 
standing In Ehigland as oompared with 
American. This Is being very serloualy' 
Jeopardised by feeding clovw and corn 
to fatten hogs. ’The reeult Is, baoon 
ourers are overwhelmed wMi S(^ 
trash, far Inferior to the best Ameri
can."

England, while taking very greatly 
increased supplies of beef from this 
country is taking really less dressed 
beef than formerly. The great Increase 
of exports to that country has been in 
cattle on foot. In estimating quality 
in beef or mutton there are no people 
mere discriminating than the English, 
and their discrimination in favor ot 
beef on the block as against refriger
ated meats must build up a 
very strong export trade In
live animals. This is an Im
portant matter to Texas, us with the 
facllitiee for shipment direct fronrTier 
own ports very many of her cattle may 
be placed on shipboard with no more j stallions undergo a vigorous veterl- 
haul by rail than is necessary to reach | nary inspection, and If perfectly sound 
the Gulf at Galveeton. The time may j or free from any transmissible defect 
come when many more cattle wVl go i in form pr constitution, receive the 
out of the state through that oort | veterinaiT’s certificate as to their con- 
than by rail to the Northern markets. ! dltlon. Wherever this custom Is In

vogue the presumption against the 
stallion not possessing such a certifi
cate is BO strong that he Is practically 
out of buqdness. It would not be a bad 
idea to have such examinations made

The sheep accustomed to range con
ditions and hardships are said to re- 

There spond well to liberal feed and the care 
received In the feed lots, and therefore 
make excellent feeders. They also 
dress well, as buyers have learned, 

breeder I and consequently bring a good price.

The writers who urge cleanliness of 
quarters for the hog perhaps go too far 
In condemning the hog wallow as a 
source of disease. It Is In the na
ture of the hog to wallow and seems 
necessary to bis comfort at certain sea
sons of the year. It Is not seen how 
any of the germ diseases could Infect 
the wallow unless It ts ths resort of 
hogs that have one of such diseases. 
The greatest Injury that can rssult to 
the bog from the wallow la from drink
ing ths Impure water about it. and this 
is perhaps offset In the summer 
months by danger of loss from beat If 
the animal Is fat Give him plenty of 
pure water for drinking near the wal
low and he will not be willing to drink 
that which is filthy, j

POULTRY.

Peed aoms sears*, bulky feeds te the
ducks along with the, grain.

Lettnce is oheap and easily grown. The 
young ohlgks Ilka It very mueh. CMvs 
them all they will sat

Will it pay to buy a machine 9e out 
bone for poultry? ws ere asked. Ws 
answer yes, with emphasis.

Eerly maturity Is an Item with poul
try, especially chickens and turkeys 
when raising them for market

Ws bellsve It Is altogsthsr possible 
ts Improve ths egg laying quallttss of 
any flock by careful selection.

It Is a good plan to give laying 
an occasional feed of com that has 
been burned ui.tll It is shaicoal.

’The color of tbs egg h u  nothing tr 
do with Its nutritive value. A white 
egg 1b Just as good as a yellow one.

The coming poultry show to be held 
during the state fair will be the largest 
ever seen In the Southwest Conserv
ative estimates place the number ot 
birds St 8500. Judge H. A. Bridge ot 
Columbus 0., has bean secursd to 
judge the show.

MANAGEMENT OF A 
HERD.

BREEDING

who will produce good animals of any ' As in other classes of live stock the : Prepared for the Farmers’ Congress by
one of the types will get good prices.! light, handy weight sheep are prefer- 
Never before In the history of the red by many and perhaps by most 
horse Industry has it been so import-1 buyers to the heavier animals.
ant as It now is that the mare should] ---------
go only to the sire that Is purely bred. i The American Woofcand Cotton Re-}Okai 

> mie--------- ' porter says that to 8he who looks
In several countries there are cer- , very closely at the facte tho situation 

tain regrulatlons, not official but of jn the wool market seems to wear a 
great influence, under which breeding somewhat more promising appearance.

Considering the several facts that 
the cattlemen are in an easy condillon 
financially, that tho ranges arp unus
ually well supplied with grass and w'a- 
ter, that a shortage of cattle Is gener
ally conceded, and that events have 
created a greatly Increased demaivl for 
beef, and that prices for it must be 
high, it cannot be expected that ranch
men will make much c.once8aion In or
der to dispose of their stock cattle. A 
fee« transat^tiona are heard of, most of 
them too small to be o f importance, 
but as a rule the buyer and seller are 
looking at each other across a space 
wbbh neither is yet willing to ..ass 
over In order to reach the other. It Is 
probable that each will have to make 
some concession before any Important 
amount of buaiuess la done, but as the 
owner knows that his position is a

W. H. Pierce, Denton, Texas.
A breeding herd should be kept In a 

healthy, thrifty condition. The beet 
way to do this is to provide all the 
green feed It Is possible to have the 
whole of the year. To do this, sow 
wheat or rye in the fall as early as

• ■ '. t o u r s : P” " '! » « -  '  "O* “ I  O” - “ * »
the bargain lots of wool have been ! els of rye per acre, and more of wheat, 
picked up and that hereafter they w ill. as the grains of wheat are larger than 
have to pay market rates. Holders are j j.y0 to have a good pasture, you
as independent as at any time since [ , j  j h .vu... i . .... «m«
the year opened, and the outlook Is ‘  "P’

High fences are not required for the 
Brahmas and Cochins, as they have 
wings so short as to prevent them from 
flying oarer a fence four feet high. All 
the hens of tbs non-slttlng breads must 
bo kept within bounds by high fences. 
A cheap fence, but which can be made 
six feet high, can be constructed of 
lath. LeXh are usually four feet long. 
First nail a row of half laths to strips 
and above them nail a row of whole 
laths. Three strips, from poets eight 
feet apart, will answer, and If the 
strips are of 2x3 scantling the fence 
can be made strong enough to turn 
dogs or other small animals.
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CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS TO
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viewed with cheerfulnees 
body.

by every-

8or‘ ' of the sheepmen In West Tex
as and New Mexico are reported to

will furnish pasture an ordinary sea 
son until in June. In April a lot should 
be sown in oats and It will come on and 
furnish green feed until the sorghum

When farmers procure their melee 
from one another by exchange they 
may Inbreed their fowls without know
ing It, and even when males are pro
cured from a distance there Is no cer
tainty that kinship does not exist. It 
should be a rule not to use the same 
male two years in succession or use 
one hatched on the farm. Avoid buy
ing from the same breeder In succes
sion, and if It Is deemed advisable to 
cross. In order to be sure of new

a Tssas.

CASSIDY BROTHEBS,
LIVE STOCK COMimSSION COMPANY.
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B. B. BAST, YmoniA, TBSAa A«aat tor SaaMb TOaa.
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SAUNDERS & HOTGHKIS,
L I V E  S T O C K  C O n n i S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S .

We Make a SpeelaUj ef Selliig ea OeBulialei Raage Oattte, 8teek Regi aid Sheep.
n. i. HOTcauua, ■ai«aw*,B*u«.B. VMM. 

â AAvtss faralshŝ  ̂»all ar tsisgrsph iim

. , ,,, . I- - -  comes In. Which Will furnish a second j blood, use males of different color, such
of stallions Mhlblted at our agrl<mltu- ! gown rape seed to provide green j cutting If the seasons have even a | gufj Cochins one year and Partridge 
ral fairs and horse shows. In nglan ; their flocks. Experiments Bmall amount of moisture, and If there ¡cochins the next, or Brown lieghorns
this custom has «.ected a very much j jjave proven entirely satisfactory. I t : Is an early rain In the fall, eo that the : followed by Buff Leghorns, according 
improved wndltlM  among breedl^  matures and Is ready for use In about | wheat or rye can be sown early, will | to the breed preferred, which permits 
«»res, ana it wouia nave a line gooa ^  weeks and will provide ]furnish green feed the entire year, ¡of the use ot pure breeods and avoids

It is a mistake to breed any mare to 
a grade stallion but a greater mistake 
Is often made by breeding a grade 
roadster mare to a grade draft stallioa 
of a grade draft mare to a grade road-

effect In this country. There need be
would^ha*^^^ about five pounds to p e  acre 'and fall is as good as oen

when sown broadcast, bot*̂  when, The boar should have a lo t  to him- FOR MITES OR LlCB.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

_____ ____________  ___ . _ . As a preventive of mites among
think that In time rape will supplant, is sufficient, after which she should be poultry or about the hoiiseB and resorts 
alfalfa. This, however, is most Im
probable.

surir a bill of health for the stallion 
owner to neglect it.

turned out from the boar and put In a : poultry, 1 find none bette? than
separate lot to herself until she passes ix)ndon purple, sifted from a common

, ster stallion. The product of such 
strongone under gjiy condition likely i breeding meets no demand at all In a 
to affect prices he will not be willing | practical market. Breed the mare to

out of heat. The lot should be away i baking powder can, with perforated 
from other hogs, where she will be top Thoroughly cleanse poultry house 
quiet and not fret. She Bhould be j ^jjd about the roosts. Go at night, 
watched about the twenty-first day to ! take each fowl by legs, sift the powder 
see if she come* In again. If she does among the feathers, etc., ad flnem.

to go very far to effect a sale. With 
an easier money market buyer« will be 
more reedy to yield than they are now, 
and there is reason to believe that 
money can be had later for transec- 
tlons in stock cattle on satisfactory 
terms.

MEXICAN CA’TTLE.
The Journal has had occcaslon here

tofore to mention the fact that the 
number of cattle in Mexico baa gener
ally been very greatly overestimated. 
This has been seen recently by many 
buyers from the United States, who 
have gone to that country for cattle 
to'restock their ranges.

In, this ccmnection the following 
from the Mexican Herald may be in
teresting. It is a l l i f o f  owners of the 
principal herds of the State of Chlhua- 
hqa, in which state are probably more 
cattle than in any other two states of 
our sister republic:

Don Luis Terrazas has about 160,- 
000 head of cattle on the various 
ranches of Sauz, Carmen, Bnelnlllas, 
San Lorenzo, Torreon, etc.

the type to which she belongs and In
tensify all that Is valuable In that type 
by breeding to a registered stallion.
Few men want a non-descrlpt, and 
those who buy them at all do so be
cause of their inability to find just 
what they want. Tho men who com-
mence now on the farms to breed uni- ; S<mora country took a clip 
formly to some one of the classes al
ways In demand will be working to
wards profits which will have a steady 
increase both In certainty and value.

The Angora goat Industry is at
tracting miore attention than it has re
ceived for years and there are many
localities In Western Texas well . ,, , i_
adapted to It. One of the correspond- generally be safe *
ents of,the Journal has mentioned In! in addition to the m .  ̂ ’ » a
several of his letters the herds of high feed mostly bran that ' Tvhlch I don’t l^lleve yon can find any
grade Angoras he has seen In his Ponn^s to the bushel. We find It keeps „ , 1̂ 8. Then have a box thrw fw t 
travel« Tn Kdwarrt« Sutton and f>ther i them as fat as they should be. Is not ,quare and eight IncheB deep under the

Dust nests, wall and roosts twice n 
week for four weeks, at the end of

Foriworiti uvesiocKGommlsslon Go
«-niOOftPOEATI»-

I

■ « B T O O I C  Y J k J R I D B , ï ' o r t  W o r t l x . « » -
Oaaalff« jre*i Oattt* aa* Hen to P*rt W*rt1i UvePtock OsaailMle* GSh Feet W«rth 

Vr* kav* thafoil «oaMotteM« * aU tk*Nonkork «*rk*M.Toaaa
tsAMKBT «BPOtTS PpB».

Baloeaiiat Ja*  D r*a m a . J. T. B w a

6O««R»R0l<DBIICB SPLIOm».

travels. In Edwards, Sutton and other : ------  - j  __i-
counties goat raising has become an ,»® heating as corn and t ^
Important Industry. One man in the "» t  get constipated, as they pttM^do

of fine9000 on corn alone. Shelled oats Is a 
pounds from his herd of 2600 goaU. breeding herd, as they de-

The fetlock joint of horses seems to 
be liable to puffiness at its upper sidek,

which he sold at 30 to 36 cents a 
pound. Not many kinds of business 
can beat that.

The Dakota Farmer gives the fol
lowing: Every little while we come

both inside and outside, near the tea- i across accounts of men who. In a small ______  ___________  ____
dons. This pufflness received the : way, have made splendid money o u t ; they" have had plenty of" green

velop muscle both in mother and off
spring. Corn mixed with bran and oats 
adds fat to the growing frame of the 
hog fed on bran and oats. Corn is the 
best feed to fatten with, but when fed 
alone to brood sows it produces a fe
verish condition In their systems an^ 
causes them to eat their young pigs.

; square
floor or shed of some out of way place, 
fill nearly with pulverized dirt from 
road; then fill with ashes, sifted. In 
part at least; add two pounds Itondon 
purple and same of sulphur. If where 
the sun can shine on it, so much tha 
better. DAVID H. LOVE.

Franklin, Tex., July 14.

name of wind-gall from the ancient' of sheep. One of the latest Is that an , gooUne feeds, as bran and
farriers because they believed that the Iowa man bought some Cotswold ewes ; jmj^ corn, I have
swelling contained wind. It is now I two years ago at $3 per head. Ha trouble Vlth them eat-
well known that they are caused by an kept them until they raised two crops jj and have less trouble
excessive secretion of synovia, or joint i of Iambs for him and sold them for | their farrowing,
oil, In the membranes which form In $4.25 apiece. The first year their ] ^gghs before a sow
the joints and sheath of the tendons fleeces averaged 11 pounds, the sec- i ^  farrow she should be aepa-
and that they are the result of over-| ond year 12. One crop of Ja«nbs I balance of the herd and
work or strains. In young horses they I brought $5.60 per 100 pounds, the oth- ! ,  , close p*n with a far-At______ 1* . a __ *.1.«__ A.*______ tx— A- 0S CA All SVa A«*/«*rk« ^ _ _

FANCY POULTRY:
We occasionally hear one say dur

ing theee hard times that the Interest 
In fine poultry is on the wane. Well, 
perhaps It Is, not, though, from any 
over-supply or lack of appreciation, 
but merely becaush the masses of peo
ple feel that this Is the season for 
economy, end do not, therefore, care 
to Invest money In anything not abso-

COriSION YOUM

CilUle, M ,  Hogs
lomestarI ohmpionco

KasMi city SteSA'Ìase*
liMtl Stock Tinte, BÌ., Dilli Stick 

Tardi, .eiicali,
AMwBr

m m

ssiw i sn 'V
rapsrts fsratiks« sa stfAtoaMs»

lAMCIlL aoALIM. OBO. A. n A X .!»«

are the reeult of putting the colts to er $5.60. All the owner did to fatten i house in It, to herself. From ' lately necessary.
work before the structure« are strong them was to give them corn husks and ; gj,g farrow« she should i Fancy poultry to-day haa a firmer

be fed on bran alone. After she far- hold on the American peopls than srrer 
rows, the first day she only needs wa-1 b g fo «  and the dawn of ■ prosperity 
ter, tho next day a little bran and plen- i
ty of water; the next day Increase the ' ^
bran and keep on increasing it until have pinned their faith In Its future.

enough to stand IL Bandage« made of i timothy hay and let them run In the
He sold j flannel or wash leather, applied so th at ' yards where he was fattening cattle,

his steer cattle this year to J. V. | tho pressure Is uniform are recom- i They picked up corn enough for them-
Vlckers, of Tombstone, A. T., who in . mended, also bandages saturated with ] selves around the troughs,
turn sold to Major Towers, of Kansas j  a lotion made of three-quarters of an j  - - - - - - - - -
City. It Is said that Don Luis Terra-1 ounce of zinc sulphate, one ounce of \ There Is going to be a big demand ’ ahe Is on fuU’ feed. By the tenth day, 1 Only laat week a wealthy gentleman
zas is the largest indlvldnal owner In I lead acetate In a quart of water. Rest | for sheep as feeders In the fall. The 1 the pigs, If they do well, will be able ! paid »  well known breeder $60 for six

j and brisk rubbing of the hand will I sheepmen know that they have things to Uke all the milk that the sow will j Barred Plymouth Rock females and
I often cause the puffing to disappear. | somewhat their own s’ay now and are | give. Many persons feed the sow all i one male, and those who have seen the
I — —  I dropping their prices any, but It is she will eat from the time she farrows, j  fowls candidly say the price was low.

So far the Texas farmers have '  reported that some contracts have al- j which causes the sow to give more i Those who can breed fowls above
shown hut little Interest in Increasing i  ready been made on the Western , milk than the pigs ca.n suck. It cakes ' the average will always find a market,
their farm stocks of mares and engag- l ranges. In the East the Inquiry for In the sow’s bag, the pigs starve and i »nd the nearer the individual ap
ing In making the horse supply of the i feeders has commenced and It has the man wonder« what Is the matter | proaches perfection the higher the

the world.
Carlos Zuloaga has about 60,000 

head on the BustllloS, Santa Catalina 
■nd Rubio ranebee. Bold his steer cat
tle this year to Mr. Wilder, of Pueblo, 
Cok>., and Newman Bros. A Nations, 
of El Paso.

W. R. Hearst, Babicara ranch, about 
80,000 head, good grade.

Enrique Miller, about 15,000 head on 
the EnciniUaa and Santa Clara

5 H M U E U  S 6 H L 1 H G  & S O N ,
I

Uie S M  Cemmisslon Heidiants.
R i t i u i l  StM k T u ú t

l i l t  SL L u ll, m.
K a n s a s  M o-»

and ÚNmoo, HI.

B O B T  L. T A M B L T M ,
NATIONAL 8T0CM VAHO*

EaitM LM». IN.

TAMBLYN A TAMBLYN,
L iv B  S t o c k  O o m m i s s i o n  M iR O H A iiT e ,

state larger In number and better In been seen that the supply will be none with his pigs, as he 1« giving them all prices he can get. There was a 11m* 
quality, though no branch of stock , too plentiful. It will pay many own- ! the feed the sow will eat. | when but few knew any thing of fancy
fanning Industry promises better; era better to stock up their ranges ‘ I have found bran the best feed : fowls, and as a result almost any kln4
profit and cerUlnly none can approach I than to send lamb stock to the market, to produce milk In both the of mongrel specimens could be sold at

sow and the cow—I mean single feed— Rood prices, but that day has passed,
but an addition of corn Improves both Now every man you meet has a very

ranebea. Sold his steer cattle this , It In interest. The labor in horse! and It will take pretty good offers to
year to Newman Bros. ANatlone. j breeding. If the breeding is judiciously I convince the sheepman who has

Lucas Baca, 6000 head. Muetanzas i directed to improvement of the stand-! abundant grass that It will pay him
ranch. | *rd of tho foundaUon stock, is Indeed better to sell his lambs than to keep

Felix FranciMo Maceyra, about 4000 a labor of love. The Very general. ^bem.
head on his Hacienda de loe Reme- I abandonment of breeding about four

r w

dk».
CorralitoB company about 35,000 

head of cattle.
Lord Bereaford, Ojitas ranch, about 

80,000 bead of cattle.
A. B. Ärmstem, Hacienda de San Pe

dro. S(Hd to Mr. Peters and Bartlett 
Richards.

years ago had beep preceded during 
several years by a marked decrease in 
th number of marM bred, and since 
the panic year of the Industry there

Don Miguel Salas, about 8000 head j old horses of classes demanded by theeosi mmE» ' A__A_____ » A W- - ■_ .9  ̂A_a — ̂  _M A *. a - *Los Charco« ranch.
M. Martinez del Rio, Ojo Callente 

ranch, about 4000 head. Sold to N. J. 
Cox.

'The Lujans, of Chihuahua, also 
havs a large ranch

tastes and the Industries o f this and 
other countries Is wofnlly small and 
two or three years from now those 
who were not frightened out of the in
dustry will reap rick harreata of pro
fita The breeder who begina now will

sow and pigs. When the pigs are three ! definite Idea of at least the most prom- 
weeks old they should have a trough Inent breeds, and as a consequence 
and pen away from the sow, and by only the very best birds can find pur- 
putting milk and feed in their trough chasers.
they will toon learn to eat. when they 'This is, perhaps, one reason why the 
should be fed liberally on good grow- demand has apparently fallen off, the

Too much ‘ buyers preferring to wait rather thaa 
corn injuras them When young. To , take any but the highest class.

Stick to fancy poultry and you will
six female lambs, while ewes of the ' could be made to weigh 100 pounds nt »ce the revival of that interest whi(ib
same ages, from two to four years '• 100 days old is a better pig and will the four years of panic have lulled to
old, served by rams over four year old, 1 make a better hog than one to only  ̂rest.—Breeder and Horseman, 
produced fifty-five males and thirty- weigh 75 pounds and to be In a good, 
one females. A writer In this country healthy, growing condition. Young pigs 
says he bred his own flock of twenty: should be fed often, say five times a 
ewes to  an old ram. They produced 1 day, and only what they will eat up 
fifteen male and five female lambs. ■ at each feed. One of my Duchess pigs,
The rule seems to be that for tbe fed on bran until near four months old,

been made in France with the object 
of controlling aex In the offspring. In
these experiments a flock of ewes, of - ing feed such as des<Tibed 
different ages served by yearling rams 

has not yet been a return to the num- | produced thirty-five male and seventy- j better define what I mean, a pig that' 
bera ,of mares that were bred previous' to the time when the flret decline set 
in. The number of one and two-year-

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. 
White Holland turkeys are justly 

becoming the most potmlsr of turkeys, 
they are large aise tsd  their rich red
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__________ __ ___  _ ____ aliout head and wattles, black beard
most female births we mtuit breed to ' then some com with bran, at 127 daye . and pure white plumage is very at-

Thia Hat Includee only about 826,000, not have marketable animals before! young rams, for the moet male births, oíd weighed 132 pounds, and another tractive. They are the gentlest of all
head and It will be noted that only tw o ' 1902 or 1908 and will not enter a m a r -to  old onea. It la presumed that in 1 one at five months old weighed 16$ ; turkeys and do not roam half as far

, I**’ ’*!» *n U»e atate number 60,000, only : kei ao slenderly supplied as that of ; these experiments tbe condition of all j pounds. They were not fat, but in j  ea others, are excellent layers and
^$hree as many aa ao.OOe and only fo u r : one, two and, perhaps, three years i the anj|nale was uniform. Otberwleo' *ood, healthy condition, and now a t ' niothors, and for roasting are unsur

as many as 16.0M. The Journal does earlter, but there are not yet enough i  the agisrt the male might not be the!»«ven months old I think will weigh* » W» ŵw V Bww f  ̂“  O bU V WpT Wl t-alV BIASS W $AI I â4 V U VO. k$i V
n«H k^w  upon what tbe Herald’s seti- engaging In the buahieM to supply th e , only Influence la determining the sex 
nata M b u M  but from tbe knowledge' demand that mnet exist It will be : o f the offspring.
arar had of cattle mattare la that 
•onntry there la reason to believe that 
R  glvea pratty fully all 4ha Important 
- t e g »  of Cbibnohua, and probably 

'  o f theaa barde are o‘

■any years before there can possibly 
be B supply ot good horaaa large 
enough to affect much reduction la 
valnea. and Che J o g r ^  hellevea that 
datBond will ontgrww eugply of each 
h o r w  for iBBffr FSBM tg e o a »

• ÍÍ'

Jousoel rendere In srritlng to any 
of its advertiaws would confer a favor 
by mentioning tkát,tbe advertisement 
was seen in T » g g  - Bldck aad Warn

#  . ■■■•

250 pounds each. After the aow weans 
a litter I think Vbe «honld be fed up 
some. If shie is not In a thrifty condi
tion before she Is bred. When she Is

passed, as they have tender, sweet, 
juicy breast meet when properly roeei- 
cd. John R. Oarbee of Billings, Mo., 
wrMea the Jonmal that he now has a 
choice flock of about 100 of tbeae

bred it ahonld be set down fo a book ' grand birds for sale at from $1.60 to 
kept for this business at omçt, eo as $6.00 each. Readers who are loterest- 
to know when to look for the Utter of | ed would do well to write Mr. Garbee 
gl A  AbdWt tteee fewlg,

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

PAT a m i, B K  Affi. S I » ,
will coHffult their best intercstt by writigig or wiring 
ufl when they here anything to olfar in tbore Mne.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
M O U S T t A i
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TEXAS STOCK AND FABH JOTJBNAIh

THB H0RT1CTJLTU11AL. MBBTINO
AND FARMBRS’ 00MQRS8S AT 

THB A. AND M. COLLJOaS.
1%« horticultural m«ettng M d Far- 

moni’ C M grcn at th* A. and M. Oel* 
taca has yaaaad hato history. 1 ai- 
handed in the interest at horticulture, 
theugh I am running a fruit farm—as 
much fa m  as fruit Wa had a full 
attandanee; sbmUI exhibition of fine 
Irulta There ware not many premiums 
offarad. but (our beautifully engraved 
cold medals. Prof. Price took one of 
the gold aaedals for beat display of 
fruits and vegetables. His display con< 
sisted of 80 varieties of grapes, 42 of 
Irish potatoes 11 of sweet corn, 6 of 
pigs. They were all splendid produc
tions. The grapes were preserved In 
glass Jars, In a colorless liquid, and 
were the beat samples of preserved 
fruit I ever saw. They were simply put 
in glass jars, covered with "formal 
dehyde,”  then covered with glass cov
ers and rubbers rings. Such fruit Is not 
designed for eating, but for exhibition.

Mr. Bo man of Austin, had a fine col
lection of grapes and took off the gold 
medal for "best plate of grapes."

Mr. F. T. Ramsey, the great Austin 
nurseryman, had a fine display of 
peaches and plums, and took two med
als—one for each fruit. I beyeve Mr. 
Ramsey has the finest collection of 
plum trees in America, comprising 
over eighty varieties.

But the most remarkable thing on 
exhibition, and to me the most Inter
esting, was an "everbearing grape,” 
by Mr. J. R. Allen of Belton, Tex. In 
growing a large lot of cuttings from 
Roekport and California, he found this 
vine. It Is a strong, healthy, vigorous 
grower, and bears a succession of line 
grapes for four month. The berries 
are large, nearly black; the bunches 
are large. It Is a profuse bearer; Is of 
the Vlnlfsra type. This year he had 
on exhibition at the meeting at the A. 
and M. College several canes from this 
vine, loaded down with fruit from full 
grown grapes through every grade of 
size down to those just bk)omlng and 
little tiny embryo undeveloped blooms. 
The vine from which this cutting was 
made was grafted about four months 
ago. It has made over 500 feet of vine 
to date and developed forty bunches of 
grapes. This Is certainly a world 
beater.

The horticultural meeting was a 
grand success. A spirit of brotherly 
love was displayed and each seemed 
to emulate all the others In giving out 
the results of experience and observa
tion. Many valuable papers were read, 
most of which will appear in this pa
per, and the discussions were free, and 
questions Innumerable were answered 
to the edification of all present. We 
only regretted that there was not a 
thousand people present from different 
sections of the state to receive these 
splendid Instructions, and returning to 
their homes freely give them out to 
their neighbors and friends. When 
will our people learn the Importance of 
attending such meetings and Farmers' 
Institutes to learn from the experi
ence of others?

Four or five years ago our State Hor
ticultural society appointed a eoinmlt- 
tee of nomenclature, and to get up 
a catalogue of fruits suited to Ihe dif
ferent sections of our slate. This roni-

expIanatloD cannot be overeatimated, 
and, as aimple aa it aaams, it la suffl- 
dent to make tke man immortal.
I might go on and multiply oaae after 

caae of explanations offered by acienca 
to practical flyery daj(‘ facts known and 
adopted by many people. A paper 
upon thla subje«^’’ could be mad» a 
lengthy and intereetiag one, but I refer 
to It here by way of Introduction to 
another subject that scientists and 
practical men have studied and dis
cussed over and over again, and which 
Is now just being thoroughly under
stood.

We all know that soils are composed 
mainly of mipersJ matter In more or

tory, peopled with bacteria at work 
alght and day for the development of

{lant food? It may ba tnie, bat the 
ind and effect of any oosalderable 

number of bacteria in the aotl ia not 
known, except to a select few on this 
earth, and to the Ruler of the uni
verse. But seriously, whatever the 
number and purjKiee of these bacteria, 
they must live mainly on the organic 
matter of the soil; and they are men
tioned here merely to further empha
sise the necessity of humus. 
PHYSICAL INFLUENCE OF HUMUS.

So far we have spoken of the cbem- 
Icl value to the soli of an excess of or
ganic matter and humus. But 11 la

lees fine state of division. But mixed ! also under proper conditions of great
with this mineral matter wf find also 
a small amount of vegetable or orgranlc 
matter.

This organic matter ranges generally 
from two to ten per cent of the soil, al
though It may reach as high as fifteen 
per cent, but Its relative importance 
Is far greater than Its proportional 
amount In the soli. So great, In fact, 
that practical men have not been far 
wrong In taking the amount as an es
timate of the fertility of the soil. They 
may not have understood how It is 
that this organic matter plays such an 
important part in aoll fertility; but 
as in so many other Instances, they 
have acted upon their knowledge pf 
Us value, and left someone else to ex
plain its cause.

Organic matter exposed to the at
mosphere decays, and Its constituents 
as gasee escape Into the air, or become 
dissolved in the soil water and are 
leached out.or washed away. This 
decay may be rapid or slow—under or
dinary conditions It is slow—but cul
tivation facilitates IL When we ex
pose the soil to the snn and air and 
keep It entpoeed by continual cultivation 
and stirring we contribute largely to 
the decay or oxidation of the organic 
matter. If I bring the same soli Into 
the laboratory and burn It In a cruci
ble, I oxidize In a few minutes the or
ganic matter, that would have lasted 
for years with ordinary tillage and 
cropping. But while this organic mat
ter Is a measure of fertility because 
It Is decaying it ceases to be so as 
soon as decay la arrested. And It la 
this actively decaying part of the or
ganic matter that consUtutes the value 
of the whole. This part we call Hu
mus;

A water soaked soil may have a 
great quantity of vegetable or org;anlc 
matter rontalned In It, but It can be of 
no value, and may even be of 
positive Injury on account of the pres- 
en<% of vegetable acids and the absence 
of humus. If the soli Is rich In or
ganic matter, the humus will generally 
averi^e about one-third part of the 
whole. When extracted from organic 
matter, U is of varying composition 
and appearance, and In cropping Is 
frequently removed from the soli 
more rapidly than It can be reformed 
by decay. So that a piece of. soli with 
plenty of orgaulc nmtter in it may 
still become unprofitable to cultivate. 
But a season of rest will bring on de
cay and the production of humus In 
sufficient quantity for the land to again 
become fertlU. You may ask: "How
is this; can the plant feed on or
ganic matter direct? If not, why do

physical or mechanical value. The 
roost important of these Influences 
are; The liwreased capillarity o t  the 
soil; the Increased power given to the 
soli to hold water; and the increased 
friability or porosity of the doll.

A soil that contains a third more of 
humus than another soil contains, will 
hold about one-fourth more water, of 
course In the dry period of summer 
this difference works a great benefit to 
the growing crop. On the contrary, 
however, in the spring, with heavy 
rains, unless the ground be well 
drained, a soil rich In humus is cold

The first thdng towards testing milk 
with the test Is to get an acenrate sam
ple of the milk to be analysed. As 
you know, fat readily separatee from 
milk In the form of cream it allowed 
to stand any length of time. Even In 
milk freshly drawn from the oow the 
upper layer will be much richer than 
that below. Therefore, the first thing 
we must do Is to carefully and thor
oughly mix the milk to be sampled. 
You can do this easily by pouring it 
from one pall to another. Now in caae 
the milk has set for some time, say 
over night, it must be more carefully 
mixed, until the fat has all disappeared 
in the mass of milk. The sample should 
be taken with a small sampler holding 
about an ounce or so, and should be 
of equal volume each time. *
. In testyig milk in a factory or with 
a large herd we make use of what Is 
known as the composite sample. This 
is a practice of taking a sample for 
several days from each cow by placing

There is so moch trosbls 
comisc into the world." 
said Lord Beliogttroke, 
"and ao much more in 

going ent of it, 
that ft is hsrdly 
worth while to 
be here at sll.”  
If a maa and a 
ph iloaopher 
comes to this 
co n c lu s io n , 

what must be the 
natural conclusion 
of the thousands 
o f  s u ffe r in g  

women who undergo 
untold torture in bring

ing their babes into the world?
Philosophy of this kind U based npon 

gross ignorance. The fact is, that there is 
no necessity for the severe i>anga under-
frone by the avefoge woman. If a woman 
s strong and healthy in a womanly way, 
motherhood mesas to her but little suffer

ing. The trouble lies in the (act that the 
minority of women suffer from weakness 
ana disease of the distinctly feminine or- 

inism and are unfitted for motherhood.

eossbiaa ALI< Off ■ 'loh ars nseaa; Upright and adaB, bsaaty

Usatlon this paper.

of »trla and fluuh and great durabUit] 
iaff"Ustalogue maUed frse to aay addo—  .

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
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plea are preserved by uae of Hg Cl 2 
or potassium bichromate and other 
preservatives.

Now, gentlemen, suppose you wanted 
to buy some good cows for use upon 
your farm or In your dairy, how would

from the evaporation of water—In ■ you go about It to determine the value
spite of the tendency of such a soil to 
absorb the sun’s heat. When humus 
Is deficient, the soil will leach easily, 
and plant food Is rapidly wasted. In 
a clay soli that is compact and diffi
cult to cultivate, organic matter In
creases Its iK>roslty and capillarity, 
and thereby adds materially to its fer
tility.
HOW SHALT. THE HUMUS OP THE 

SOIL BE MAINTAINED?
Fortunately for us, most of our Tex

as soils have a sufficient supply of or
ganic matter; so that with even our 
reckless system of waste In agricul
tural plant food our soils have not yet 
come to want. But the time Is com
ing, nevertheless, and In the near fu
ture, when the maintenance of soil 
fertility will be a practical problem to 
a large part of the farmers In the 
state. As a rule, the cheapest and 
best way of maintaining humus Is the 
growth of forage crops that will leave 
a large amount of waste to the soil. 
If this cannot be done, cow peas, the
Soy bean or the Velvet bean my be I when It has apparently all run out, 
grown; and either plowed under aa a blow out the last drop, and you have
green crop, or In some cases It will be 
sufficient merely to preserve the nat
ural waste Incident to harvesting.

In conclusion, let mo urge upon the 
farmers of this state to avoid the mIS'
takes made by their fathers in the old-1 of acid as you have milk, but If your 
cr Gulf States. During the season of add Is stronger add less. If weaker 
1896-97, Georgia consumed 400,000 tons j add more. Now then, when the acid 
of commercial fertilizers. Estimating ds In, the bottle sbrould be shaken In a 
this at the low average of $20 per ton ,. rotary motion until all the curd has 
It represents a total outlay by the disappeared. Then you put the bottle 
farmers of the state of $8,000,000 or | In your centrifugal machine and 
about $2 per acre, and the tendency | whirl It for five minutes; then fill with 
within the last few years Is to Increase ; hot water up to bottle neck; then whirl 
this to $3 per acre on ordinary farm ' for three minutes and again fill with 
crops. If we allow the liberal estimate . water up to about the 8 per cent mark 
of $26 per bale as the value of cotton, i on graduated neck; then you whirl It 
it would take .820,000 bales to pay for I for the last time, about two minutes, 
the fertilizers used In Georgia. Bstl- and then your test Is finished. Then

r  sma^l Hamnle ti vo r samnle bottle I « *  always be remedied. Dr. Pierca’a i«>ll Ba. of Baad Sb.U.r., aUo Power, sod ^ n e .  lo ^ u ^ ia «  i . w— .
at each milking. The milk In the sam- j afl'dirô ^̂  P A R L I N  &  O R E N D O R F F  C O .. D a U a s . T e x .

description. It acts directly on the delicate
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HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have th* larveat Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Southwest. All th* latest pro«esaes for clean* 
Inc and dylnf. Lowest prlcei (or g ret-olasa work 
Btetaon and other felt hats mt.de equal to aeW. 
Men's clothes oleened, dyed end proceed at lowest
i rleea. Write (or oataloaus and prices e( ow  

BXAS MADE HATS. Write for prloes *< OU 
sleanlng and dying. Agenta wanted.

WOODS EDWARDS, .ydjg'iai.
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One o f the best hotels In the center of tne city. Batee^very satiefaotory 
Meals 25 cents. Lodging 60 cents. Under new mansgement.

J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

of the cows? For It is best now a days 
to be independent of every one. Of 
course you could weigh or measure tbe 
milk and find the amount all right. 
But It is not the amount we are after; 
it Is what is In the milk that we are 
after, as the butter fat is the most 
valuable portion of milk. How are 
we going to find the amount of that.

"■Why," some of you would say, "we 
Would churn the milk and weigh tbe 
butter." Yes, sir, that Is exactly what 
you would do; but I say there is a 
much simpler and easier way to de
termine the per cent of fat In milk, and 
this is by use of the Babcock test. You 
take a sample as I have explained to 
you; thou you take that sample and, 
first of all, carefully mix tbe sample; 
then take your pipette and measure out 
17.6 c.c. of milk by placing the lower 
end of the pipette and raw the milk 
up with your mouth until It reaches 
the desired mark. Then place the lower 
end in the mouth of the test bottle and 
allow It to leisurely run out; then.

aad important organs concerned, making 
them healthy, strong, vigorous, ririle and 
elastic. It banishes the indispositions of 
the period of expectancy and makes baby’s 
suvent easy and almost painless. It quick
ens and vitalises the feminine organs and 
insures a bbalthy and robust baby. ' 3%ou- 
sands of women have testified to its mar
velous merits. Honest druggists do not 
offer substitutes, and urge them upon yon 
aa "justas good."

“ I suffered fourteen years,’’ writes Mrs. 
“ •n’ J- Stewart, of Box 46, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal., with female weakaesa, nervona- ness and general debility. I tried everything to no avail. Dr. IHercc's Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Medical Discovery ’ enred me.’ ’

The names, addresses and photographs of 
hundreds of women cured by Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines are printed by permission in 
the “ People’s Common %nse Medical 
Adviser.”  It’s free. For a paper-covered 
copy send xi ona-cent stamps /o cover mai/- 
iHji' only. French cloth binding 31 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,' N. Y.

Every woman needs a great medical book. 
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser fills this want. It contains over leoo 
pages and nearly 8oo illustrations

an accurate sample. Now tbe next 
thing ds to put in your acid. Well, 
your acid measure should hold about 
17.8 c.c., and If your acid has a 8p. Gr. 
of about 1.82 you use the same amount

mtttee opened up correspondence with j youxiscrlbe to if such value as a.i agent 
the roost advanced fruit men all over fertility?"
the state and requested each to give 
a list of the fruits which succeeded 
best In Ms neighborhood. After get
ting In answers from all of lliese let
ters they then commoneod the arduous 
task of compiling from these state
ments, weeding out all useless Varie
ties. retaining only the heat. At the 
A. and M. college they reported their 
work complete. The papers, were put 
in the hands of our serrelary, Mr. E. 
I,. Huffman of P'ort Worth, Tex. He 
will proceed at once to get out the cata
logue, and It will be on sale at his of
fice In Fort Worth In a few weeks. The 
price will be $1. It will be worth ten 
times Its cost to any man contemplat
ing putting In even a small orchard. 
Thousands of dollars are annually lost 
to our people from planting trees and 
vines unsnlted to their section or of In
ferior quality. I have Just bought a 
farm containing twelve acres In or
chard. I 'shall perhaps, in the next 
two years cut down one-fourth of the 
trees as unsulted to this section, or of 
such poor quality as scarcely to be 
worth the space they occupy.

Our entertainment at the college was 
simply grand and cordial, but ! will 
write more fully of the college and 
Its managsment In another article. Be
sides the nortlculturlsts there were far
mers’ stockmen’s dairymen’s, swine 
breeders’ bee keepers’ and glnners’ as
sociations present, and all united in 
general mass meeting, formed a "Far
mers’ Congress,” elected offleere, and 
all promised to meet next year at the 
A. and M. College, when we hope to 
hare the grandest meeting ever held 
In the state. More anoo.

H. B. HILLYER.
Bowie. Tecas.

HUMUS OF THE SOIL 
(Paper Read Before the Farmers’ Con

gress by Preff. R. H. Prtos.)
I do not expect to offer much practi

cal Information that Is not already 
known to most of you. But If I can 
explain the cause of known conditions 
It will be a great step In advance In the 
practical control of these conditions 
hereof ter«

The greotest aid which science has 
given to agriculture has been along 
this line. For example, Roman writ
ers more than 2000 years ago advo
cated the practice of green manuring, 
and from then until now the practice 
has been maintained In Southern 
France and Italy. But it Is only with
in tbe last few years that a ffill and 
sufficient explanation of Us value has 
been given. Again, the ancients knew 
that a crop of lagumes and particular
ly the clovers enriched the 'soil—even 
when the crop . above ground 
was entirely removed — but they 
did not knew In What way 
this was done. It may have been the 
great mass and complexity of roots 
left In the soil; It may have been the 
power which this class of plants had 
of decomposing inert mineral matter 
in tbe BOll and , making H soluble; It 
may have been that these plants can 
appropriate plant food which la entire
ly unavailable to’ other planta. It was 
reaarved for the chemlat Hellrlegle, a 
director of a German experlroant ata- 
tlon to explain how It la that the le
gumes enrich the soil. Only six or 
seven years ago ha gave the world an 
explaaatioD, upon which acientlsta

More than a century ago many be
lieved (hat plants could feed dlrei-tly 
from organic matter. But for many 
years past that belief has been aban
doned, except for the asstmllation of a 
very small amount of carbon. But re
cently It has been shown by 'Wiley 
that "the oat plant when grown upon 
humus soils, absorbs directly there
from a portion of the nitrogen con
tained therein.”  He and Snyder have 
also shown that under certain condi
tions plants have the power of absorb
ing humuB. But while this is a val
uable scientific discovery, Its practical 
Value is of little Import. Because it is 
the Indirect influence of humus that 
gives It value.

Humiie may be considered as almost 
the banking house of aoll fertility. 
The great bulk of nitrogen supplied to 
the plant Is furnished by the humus; 
while It la the agent In furnlehing to 
the plant much of the mineral matter. 
That is to say, mineral matter which 
exists in an Insoluble condition In the 
soil, unites with humus when present 
and becomes soluble and available. 
According to Ladd, of the average to
tal phosphates existing hi a number 
of soils, 41 per cent of the phosphoric 
acid was combined with the humus; 
and when tbe solla .were high in 
humus the amount of combined nitro
gen reached 61 per cent. But this hu
mus like other soluble material in the 
soil. Is under a steady waste; It la 
either diaslpated In the aif, or leached 
In drain water. It has been eatimated 
that while fifteen crops of wheat 
might remove 760 pounds of nitrogen, 
there would be a loea by wtwte at the 
same time of 2600 pounds of nitrogen.

According to Snyder, a native prai
rie soil oontalining 4 per cent of humus 
will be reduced to 2H per cent at the 
expiration of twenty years of crop
ping; and he thinks a wheat soil will 
not' fall much below this in humus 
without great deterioration.

The great value ot barnyard manure 
over commercial chemical fertilisers 
waa for a long time not understood, 
and It ia doubtful If the explanation is 
sufficient yet; but It eeema to be due 
to the large amount of organic mat
ter which it contains. This slowly 
decays and furnlahes humus to the 
soil, which unlocks Insoluble mineral 
matter from the soil, and supplies food 
to the plant two or three years after 
the application of manure haa ceaaed. 
Lawes and Gilbert found that after 
barnyard manure had been used on a 
piece ot ground for twenty succeealve 
years, and then discontinued for twen
ty years, tbe effect waa still manifest 
on the crop.

It must be understood that only In 
soma solla, and probably with a limit
ed variety of plants, can the nitrogen 
of the humns be used directly, gener
ally the humus must first suffer de
composition before the nitrogen Is 
made available. This is done through 
the nitrifying ferment of the soil. It 
first converts the nitrogen Into ammo
nia and finally Into nitric acid. This 
nitric acid combines with bases, usual
ly potash and soda. In tm> solh and 
forms nitrates. This nitrifying fer
ment Is one ot the bacteria In the soil, 
the office and purpose of which Is defi
nitely known. We ere, however, 
Bometln^ told by fine writers on ag 
riculture, with more pomposity than

mating our Texas crop at 3,000,000 
hales, this tax on the farmer would 
represent nearly one-ninth of his total 
crop—a greater tax than the Lord ever 
deman,ded of his Choecn People.

In France and Gerinany It Is a com
mon practice to apply 1000 pounds of

you have before you a column of fat 
which repre.sentB the per cent of fat in 
that sample of milk.

would lose a large per cent of fat In 
your skim milk. Say you tested your 
skim milk and found a half of one (.6) 
per cent of fat In it, and say you bad 
600 pounds of skim milk, you will,find 
that you have loot 2.5 pounds of butter 
fat, which would equal 2.9 pounds of 
butter, which, at 25 cents per pound, 
would bo 72 cemts you have lost In one 
day, and at thWend of thirty days you 
have lost $21.60 worth of butter. If 
ylur buttermilk tested 5 per cent also, 
the loss would be In proportion—all 
because your separator is out of repair, 
or because your cream was Improperly 
ripened. You have lost something over 
$25 per month, which you could have 
prevented had you only known it  

I say, gentlemen, keep posted along 
the points I have Just mentioned to 
you. and the only way to easily and ; 
accurately do this Is by use of the , 
Babcock milk test. I

If affliciffd wHh Mr« «jrM, UMiThompson’s Eyt Watir

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
Among the many interesting Institu

tions of St. Louis, Drs. S. and D. Da- 
vleson’s Museum of Anatomy la veryTo get the reading use a pair of di

viders and place a -paint at each end prominent. Elvery stranger to the city
of fat column, and then, without alter- Ivlslts It and Is well repaid. It was es-

I Ing the space of dividers, place the ¡tabllshed In 1874 and has grown to be
high grade fertilizer to the acre of j lower point at the zero mark, and ; the largest collection of models In the
land. An outlay of at least $8 per ¡where the other strikes Is the reading, country. The admission Is 25 cents and
acre. \ 'fhen you take the amount of milk ¡there is absolutely no further charges

A .  L .  M A T L O O C . 
a .  H . O O W A N ,
1. H. BURNBT.

O B N S R A L A ’rrO JU rS T S  M S I  
CA ’TTLJI RAIBK Ra’ ABaOClATlOM  

OF T E X A S .

y v v / \ x L O G I C ,  C O W A I N  S c B U R I N B V ”,
A T T O R N B Y 3  AfT L A W .

o r n e e s ,  scorr-eA itR O L D  b v i l d í n o , fbiw w n s , runm.
The Intimate relatione of »nr firm with the emttle IndastTy, m 4 onv prw» 

(leal knowledge ot the cattle buelnase, leade ue to make a epoolaltjr eg lesal 
bweloeea eonaeated with the eatUo tnduetry.

It Is unquestionably true that every given per day by each cow and multi- 
farmer has the right to farm his land piy it by the per cent of fat In her milk 
In such a way as to get the largest and add one-sixth to the product, and
possible, yield from It one year with 
another. But 1s it economy to prac
tice a system of farming, brought to

you have the amount of bdtter pro
duced by that oow for that day; there
fore, you can estimate her value, and 

perfection In the South long ago, that be Independent of the selling man. 
will reduce a farm to the verge ot i Now if you had a large herd^and were 
sterility, and that will then require a feeding them well, you would like to 
large outlay of money and attention
to bring It back to fertility? No other

know whether they were paying for the 
food which they consumed or not.

state In the Union, perhaps, has s o ' Well, the best way td determine this 
large a proportion of good land to I would be by use of the Babcock milk 
poor land as Texas has; but Instead ot | test. You take sample and test just as 
a system of waste and extravagance, j i  have explained to you.

of any kind inside. The Drs. Davicson I 
are well known, responsible medical I 
experts, and all who place themselves 
under their care may be sure of thh 
most honorable treatment and consid- | 
eratlon. Practical observations on ner- | 
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on application. 11 South Broadway, St. | 
Louis, Mo.

cSouiliern PaoltlG,

let us preserve our natural wealth of 
Inheritance, and transmit undlmln- 
Isbed to our children, the great bless
ing of a rich soil, given to us.

USES OF THE BABCOCK MILK 
TEST.

Then, again. If you were buying milk 
from different patrons each day, you 
would not want to pay for It according 
to quantity, for that would not be do
ing Justice to the more honeet patrons 
who would be too honest too dilute 
their milk, while those who would do 
such a thing would be making a large 
profit Now about the most advan
tageous way to get rid of this Injustice 
Is o use the Babcock test and pay ev
ery one according to the quality of the

(Paper Read at the Farmers’ Congress 
By S. E. Barnes, of College 

Station, Texas).
Gentlemen; I believe I am to say a 

few words on the uses snu advantages I milk delivered. This can be easily done 
of the Babcock milk test. by using the oomposUe sample and

Perhaps some of you are already fa- having a bottle for each patron tagged 
miliar with this useful creamery es- with hie name, and as he delivers his

have been working and ^lliputlng for I information, that the lolI le a rent- 
a half oMttnrr. The Importance of thle'  able biological and ebcnical labora-

senttal; but to all those who are not 
familiar with It I will say a few words, 
which I hope will prove to some ad
vantage to you.

First of all, let us look somewhat 
into the history of this useful test 
Now there were a great many tests 
brought forward, both before and after 
this one; but In point ot simplicity, ac
curacy, ease of manipulation and time 
required, the Babcock test so far sur
passes any that has preceded or follow
ed it that it Is now practically the only 
one In use.

This test was brought forward In 
July, 1890, by Dr. S. M. Babcock, of 
Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment 
station. Dr. Babcock’s motive was to 
find a method of easily aad accurately 
determining the per cent of fat In 
milk, and he sure found It

The eesentlals of thle test are these: 
Three pieces of glassware, eome com
mercial sulphuric acid and a centrif
ugal machine. The glassware consists 
of a pipette for measuring the milk in, 
a small glass bottle with graduated 
neck and a capacity of about 40 c.c., in 
which to test the milk, and an acid 
measure, holding 17.6 c.c. The centrif
ugal machine used In his test le a sim
ple one, and Is manufactured In differ
ent elses, from a small hand power 
up to the large turbine. These all do 
good work, but from my experience the 
turbine Is by far the most advanta
geous, as you do not need tbe hot wa
ter M In the others, and then you can 
use your eurplus steam Instead of eur- 
plus elbow grease to whirl It, thla 
steam keeping the bottles hot and fat 
liquid all tbe while. Ot course, a man 
with • small herd oaly needs a small 
hand power machine, hut when you 
have a larger herd It would pay you 
to have a teeter that would teat at 
leaat twenty bottles.

There are many terms of this ma
chine. each raamifactnrer having his 
own parUcular style, it Is essential 
that tbe machine should be made ao 
aa to run smoothly both loaded and 
empty, and to devMop a speed ot about 
Mfi reToluttoas a miaute.

BRASS BAND
InetniBents, Dnans. UnKorms, Equip- Bients (or BanSs and Drum Con». Low
est prlcts ever quoted. Fine Catalaa, SCO lllastratlaas.iiMiticd/rM; It gives Band Musk a Instructions for Amataur Ban& 
LVONaHEALV KX> Mem* 8U,Chloasa

FOR SALE.

milk take a sample each time. Then 
at the end of a week, or four days or 
so, you test this milk, and the per cent 
ot fat will be the average of that found 
In all the milk delivered by that patron 
during that time. From this you can 
find the exact value of each patrons 
milk and pay him accordingly. This 
is a very Important feature with the 
factory or creamery man, as It saves 
time, trouble and expense. It aleo in
sures fairness to all patrons and dis
courages the dilution of milk, while 
It encourages the farmers to breed and 
feed better cows.

Then If you wanted to carry on an 
experiment to determine the proper ra
tion for your cows, you would need 
the Babcock test to determine the 
amount of butter produced from each 
ration. In this case, I would advise 
you to teat every day, as It shows the 
rise and fall in the fat better; and as 
you know the amount of milk given by 
each cow, you can compare quantity 
and quality and determine which ia the 
beet ration

All of you who have a separator, or 
Intend to have one, I would advise yon 
to keep a half-doaen pint bottles handy 
to your separator, and at each separa
tion take a sample from your whole 
milk, skim milk, cream, howl slop, and 
when you chum take from your but 
termllk at tha end of each w*eek, teat 
these samplea with the Ilbbcock test

Teat the whole milk the same aa I 
hare already explained to you.

The cream must have a large necked 
bottle, or a bulbone-necked bottle, and 
a one-thtrd sample should be taken; 
that it, one-third cream and two-thirda 
water. Then teat aa for whole milk, 
except when yon get the reading multi
ply by 3. and you have the per rent of 
tat in your cream.

To test tbe aklm milk, buttermilk i 
and bowl-alop, you must have th e ' 
double-neck, or doiible-tized bottle.

The advantage ot all this le that you 
keep posted on the way your machine 
is ninnlng.

Now euppoee your aeparator la oat of | ____ ______
repair and not 4oing good work, you raai «»TH VikB n i l»  CR.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
VIA THE SANTA FË ROUTE. 

Selling daily Individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only. Individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. V lso to points 
on the S. A. & A. P. soutm and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on ' 
or write S. A. KENDIG. P. A., i 

403 Main S t.V ort, 'Worth.

DOUBLE DAILY
. . TRAIN SERVICE

With Buffet Sleeper;'

* Night and Morninff Connections at 
New Orleans with Lines to

WcW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON. ATLANTA. CIN
CINNATI. ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

TEXAS HEALTH RESORT.
As a health resort, Ft. Da-vta^LMar- 

fa). on the line of the Sonthem\Pa- 
clflc—Sunset Route, is rapidly c o n ^ g  
Into jirominence. The climate is nk 
excelled for those ailments where pun 
and wholesome air Is prescribed.

In order to present an opportunity to 
those wishing to visit this delightful 
spot, the Sunset route has announced 
a rate of one and one-third fare for 
the round trip, good to return until 
Oct. Slat. Call on any local agent of 
the company, or address L. J. Parks, 
A. O. P. and T. A., Southern Pacific—̂ 
Sunset route—Houston, Texas.

C. W. BEIN,
Traino Manager,

* HOUSTON, T E X A S .

4A0 atrM bifick Miady Iftnd 17 mllri fr«tn all
pralria, b«a*y tra««, 1 mila frani atattaa, lÙ’.OO par «ara.

MO acfta a4}óiaÌRf. mmo grada af laad, aama priea. 
Tarma oa «tner ira^ a»a>(«urtb eaaLbaUae« 1, f  aad i 
jaara, I par c«at. '

MOarraa Aratclaaablafrk hafwaUa Uad. vali dralaedq 
ta Llhanp rauatp, U mtlaa tram railraad aad couatp 
aaat. •• par aen. aaa-kal f raah, balança 1 aad S ym n. 

Saaaral »arp dairirabla ganlaa tiaata aaarHaaalea ehaap.
CASH a LUCKBL, Heutei, Tex

R U P TU R E lP IL E S
CUIIEI

ristala, rWeari. riteretlea of the Beeteau RrSiaeel* aa» Vari- 
rsreU. Ha Gare aa Pay, Transa ItteA BaT* beat ane*. Sena 
Wam* Ibr paaiel||el « f  MMiBtaBials.

DÑ. F7 ÄDtCKEr. 396 Main St.. Dalku. Tom.

OLD GLORY
¡g lg ig j f
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“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”  

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLY ST.*JfDARD GAUGE LINE RUNNIG THROUGH 
SLEEPERS TO  CITY OF MÉXICO.

L.J. PARKS,
A is ’ t Gen’i Fosp. and T k t Agent, 

HOUSTON. TEX AB.

A  New Yorker, who lately armt on oa exenrrion to New Xexioo with a lot 
e f railroad men, in a epeoiol oar, reflected that alkali dust and ohampagn»
olt^ys upeet his digestion, and determined to buy a box^of Hipons TataiUa at 

Looib drug store.
' How do toeae sell ? "  he asked o f the <

aSL

‘ W etell a lot o f 'em,”  woe the reply.“  iJTe.
tkia New Mezioan ezcurelon.’ ’

ist

eat bought a box. Be is Oommodore.
. gentleman who just wont 

H. Maury oT Now York, who is m

As days went by. our friend took a Tabula after each meal and one kefora 
galng to tied, and was as regular as a top. So too was Mm Commodoro. Lx a 
law days, howavor, moat of the party suffered more or laaa from over-aatAns, 
over-snMwng. olkoU dust, wont o f exercise and todigaaMoo. Nearly 
oomidained at eonatlpation, and the Commodoro, Uks a good 
kia box from time to timo, and in erary caoa roUaf followed kis kindly i 
trotAono.

*' How dosa it happen,” aakad the Commodore of <mr friend, 
elone oecoM the inoonvenienoe oU the otben suffer from 7 Only 
aaoy e." But our friend wm fo: 
to Ripana Ikbalaa ; bat ell mat perty oer 
meole aae irregalm and the weter is Uttar

c  our friend wot foxy andwoald not admit that ha too vhw a alee#
oarry iMna

r or poor.
■aw whan thay «o í
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GALVESTON MARKET.
OalTWton. July 28.—Supply ot cattle 

•nd calvea on market apd demand 
about eq’*.ally distributed. Price« re- 
asalB at a standstill. The situation may 
ba characterised as extremely dull.

Present quotation^—Beeves, choice,

i t.SOOAOO; beeves, common, $2.60® 
00; cows, choice, $3.00©3.50; cows, 

oommon, $2.6002.76; yearlln*«. chol^, 
fS.0003.50; yearlings, common, $2.60 
02.76; calves, choice, $8.5004.50; 
calves, common, $3.00@3.60; sheep, 
choice, $4.0004.60; sheep, common, 
$8.0008.50; hogs, comfed, $3.5004.00; 
hogs, maatfed, $2.5002.75.

A. P. NORMAN U V E  STOCK CO.

>

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, July 

25.—Cattle were irom 10015c higher, 
■ choice steers ranging $5.2505.76, me

dium from $4.8004.95, beef steers from 
$4.8004.76, etockers and feeders from 
$3.4004.80, bulls from $3.0004.25, cows 
and heifers from $8.1004.00, calves 
from $8.6007.00, Western steers from 
$4.8006.30, Texans from $2.8005.00. 

.Hogs advanced from 5®T^c. Fair to 
choice ranged from $4.0004.15, packers 
from $3.8603.97Vi, butchers from $3.85 
04.10, mixed from $3.86 04.07^ ; light 
from $3.8008.92%: PlRB from
$8.0008.90. Sheep were from 
16025c lower. Common to 
choice lambs rangred from $3.6006.25, 
Inferior to choice native sheep from 
$3.0003.45, Western range sheep from 
$3.8504.40. RecelpU of cattle were 14,- 
500 bead, hogs 62,000 an<) sheep 16,000.

)

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
Nadlonal Stock Yards, 111., July 25.— 

Cattle receips were 3400 bead. Includ
ing 2500 Texans;- shipments 4000. The 
market was 10c higher for natives; 
Texans were steady. Fair to choice 
native shipping and export steers 
ranged from $4.5005.20, dressed beef 
smd butchers’ steers from $4.4005.10, 
Stockers and feeders from $2.4004.30, 
cows and heifers from $2.00 04.75, Tex
as and Indian steers from $3.3504.36, 
bulk sales from $4.00 0  4.30, cows and 
heifers from $2.5003.60. Hog receipts 
were 2900 head, shipments 2600. The 
market was strong to 5c higher. York
ers ranged from $3.86 03.95, packers 
from $3.9004.00, butchers from $4.000 
4.47%. Sheep receipts vrere 4200 head, 
shipments 2100. The market was 
steady, native muttons ranging from 
$4.0004.75, lambs from $4.2506.10, 
Stockers from $3.0003.40, 'Texas mut
tons from $3.2504.25.

Good m id d lin g .... '....................5 16-16
Middling f a i r .............................. 6 9-16

New Orleans, Ia -. July $6— Spot cot
ton quiet, but steady and unchanged. 
Sales 360 bales.
O rdinary......................................4 3-16
Good ordinary . . . . , ................... 4 9-16
Low middling...............................5%
Middling.......................................6%
Good m idd lin g ...........................6 15-16
Middling f a i r .............................. 6%

his neighbors estimate is now good to 
yield 45 bushels per acre.

Williamson County Sun; G. Vaught, 
a German farmer near Bartlett, raised 
32 bushels of wheat and 102 bushels of 
oats per acre this season.

GRAIN MARKET. 
Galveston, Tex., July 26.—Wheat—f. 

o. b. Galveston: No. 2 soft 78080c, No. 
J hard none offering.

Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 
K a  2 mixed in sacks Is offered to tue 
trade c. a. f. Galveston tracks In car
load lots at 42%043c per bushel; No.
2 white Wertem 43%045c; corn for 
export nominal.

Receipts to-day—Wheat, 47,898 bush- 
-els; corn none. Since July 1, wheat 
«28,569 bushels; corn 4176 bushsla

Chicago, 111., July 25.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat 73c, N a 3 spring 
wheat 70075c, No. 2 red 75c.

No. 2 corn 34%c, No. 2 yellow corn 
35085%c.

No. 2 oats 24%c, No. 2 white 28c, No.
3 white 26027c. /

No. 2 rye 47c.
No. 2 barley 310360.

Kansas City, Mo., July 25.—^Wbeat— 
No. 1 hard 66c, No. 2 63067c, No. 1 
red 74c No. 2 74075c.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 81%032%.
Oats—No. 8 white, old 27028c.
Rye—No. 2 43c.

HOUSTON MARKET.
Houston, July 23.—The following 

market report Is furnished by Saun
ders & Hotchkls:

Choice beeves, $3.00; medium beeves, 
$2.75; choice cows and heifers, $2.750 
3.00, medium cows and heifers, $2.25 
02.50; common cows and heifers, $1.25 
0 2 .00; bulls, stags and work oxen, 
$1.5002.50; choice yearlings, $3.000 
3.25; medium yearlings, $2.75; common 
yearlings, $2.50; choice calves, $3.000 
3.75; choice mutton, $3.75; top com 
fed hogs (solid.), wholesale $3.75; maet- 
fed hogs, $2.750 3 00. There Is a fair 
demand for choice beeves, cows and 
keif^rs; market overstocked with com
mon grades. Receipt of calves and 
yearlings heavy; demand v^eak. Poor 
to medium calves hard to sell at any 
price .

Receipt of cornfed hogs light; de
mand good. Carload lots of hogs can 
alw'ays be sold on arrival, at market 
prices.

Simmons ft Lovalady shipped from 
Hillsboro on the 19th three cars of 
horse« and mules bought for the army 
at price« ranging from $40 to $100 per 
head.

prices. This asason the LeContes are 
selling rght along at better prices.... 
J. F. Hildebrand, living near Alvin, 
says his corn will yield at least 50 
bushels to the acre, and some of his 
neighbors put the estimate at 60 bush
el. He also ; has Mexican June corn, 
planted the 15th of May, that will 
make over 100 bushels to the acre.

Railroad companies are gathering 
cars In Kansas to move the wheat crop. 
More than 60 per cent of the crop of 
Southern Kansas and Oklahoma will 
go to Gulf porta.

The Pecos ranges are having the 
finest mesquite bean crop they have 
had for many yeare. The Grand Falls 
New Bra advises that the beans be 
saved as a valuable feed for live stock.

Ballinger Banner-I.«ader; L  A. 
Harper sold to Abe Millar a bunch of 
about 30 steer yearlings at $15.00 per
head___Dr. J. A. Younger and B. M.
Francis sold to Abe Millar between 90 
and 100 steer yearlings at $15 per
head___Jack Nichols sold to Philip
Wilson ft Bro. a small bunch of stem: 
yearlings-- at $14___W. J. Tur
ner, the substantial Valley Creek 
cowman, bought from Bill 
Murray, of Coleman, about 90 head 
per bead.

According to the Denton County News 
the wheat already received at Denton 
amounts to about 145,000 bushels. 
Most of the farmers prefer to hold for 
higher prices, hence little of this has 
been sold.

^  OINTMEN

DEATH ^
TO

^ ^ W O R M ,
CURE foi 10.1T ROT,

I ' • N . \i '•

Shiner (Lavaca Co.) Gazette: Mr.
H. N. Flato purchased last Wednesday 
from Messrs. Kelly ft Smothers, 400 
head of choice one and two-year-pld 
cattle. The terms of the sale were not 
given out

Taylor Texan: Mr. J. B. Pumphrey 
sold Parnell Jr., last week to Mr. Har
binger, of Connecticut, for $800 cash. 
Parnell Jr. was bred and raised in 
Williamson county, and was sired b y . 
Parnell 6119, record 2:19%, owned by | 
Howard Bland, Taylor, Texas. A t ' 
three years old Parnell Jr, won $1426 , 
in purses, and bas never been defeated 
In any race. This is the first horse 
sold for that sum raised in William
son county, and It proves again that It 
pays to breed with care to good blood.

-  — T i^ y  1 —
.MM 1) UN I! * Unl)\ .

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a v is ’ m a r 
k e t  LETTER.

South S t Joseph, Mo., 
July 23, 1898.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
The cattle market this week has 

been unchanged and the high prices of 
last week have been wall maintained. 
I hardly expect any worse prices for a 
few weeks. We sold here to-day 271 
Texas steers, averaged 983 pounds, at 
$3.96. The receipts of 7>zas cattle at 
our market so far has been very light 
One split shipment of Texas catUe this 
week between here and Kansas City, 
the Kansas City Texas steers at last 
accounts were bid $3.35 for, and the 
same cattle in St. Joseph sold at $3.65. 
The cattle sold to-day at $3.95 be
longed to B. F. Wallace, TalAla, I. T. 
There was also sold on thle market 
this week, two loads ot heifers from 
Muscogee that were shipped to Kanaae 
City and sold there at $2.90 per 100 
pounds They were purchased there 
and shipped here and sold here at $3.15. 
The sheep market this week has been 
about steady. We sold here to-day 788 
Colorado Texas sheep, averaged 95 
pounds, at $4.80; We had some Texas 
sheep on the market this week that 
sold at $4.35. Native spring lambs 
selling as high as $6.25. We are pre
pared at all time to make loans at the 
lowest rate« on cattle. See our add in
this

DAlhs, MCDONALD A DAVIS.

Rockdale Messenger: W. F. Nix ot
Thorndale, has handled over 2000 head 
of cattle this year. He sold 600 head 
last week and bought 125 head of four- 
year-old steers the same week, paying 
$22.50 per bead.

Uvalde News: J F. Simpson Is de
livering this week to Vol Ellis 300 head 
of cows and calves, the price paid 
being $12.60, everything counted. Vol 
believes be has made a good trade.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards. Kansas Cltyj-July 25.—

Cattle receipts, official, 3040 natives,
2580 Texans. Business was good. All 

_ desirable stock selling strong to 10 
‘ cents higher. No choice steers offered.
Fair to medium steers, $4.7505.15: 
light weight, $4.1505.10; Stockers and 
feeders, $3.2504.85; butcher cows and ' $3.0004.00.
heifers, $3.0005.00; butcher bulls, $3.05 
04.00; Western steers, $3.6004.80; 
Texas steers, $3.50 04.20; Texas butch
ers’ cows, $3.00 03.40; native and Tex
as canning stock, $2.5003.00.

Hog receipts, official, 4680. The light 
receipts were quickly absorbed at 5 
cents higher prices. Heavy hogs, $3.85 
©4.00; mixed, $3.7003.90; lights, $3.65 
03.85; pigs, $3.2503.60.

Sheep receipts, official, 2025. The re
ceipts were light and consisted largely 
of stock and feeding sheep. Market ac
tive. Prices firm. Spring Iambs, $4.750 
6.00; Texas and Arizona, $3.7504.25; 
Northwesteim sheep, $4.0004.40; stockT' 
era and feeders, $2.5003.75.

THE DENVER MARKE'T
Denver, Colo., July 23.—The/follow- 

Ing market report Is furnished by the 
Sigel-Campion Live Stock Commis
sion company:

The offeringa. in the-beet line thiS' 
week have been fairly liberal, and for 
the first time this year, grass cattle 
suitable for the killers have been In 
good supply; in taqt, the bulk of the 
receipts of beef were grassfed cows and 
steers from the West, there being only 
a load or two of comfed cattle on the 
market

There have been several shipments 
of good Western feeders on the mar
ket this week but trading has been 
very slow, and prices are from a dollar 
to two dollars per head lower than this 
time last week; the bulk of the buying 
was In the bands of speculators. 'There 
are practically no country buyers in 
the market at the present time.

We quote the market as follows: 
choice comfed «leers, $4.50 04.80; 
choice hayfed steers. $4.0004.30; 
choice feeders, $4.0004.75; com
mon to good steers, $3.5004.00; 
Good to extra cows and helfcTs, $3.800 
4.40; oommon to good cows $3.0003.80; 
bulls, $2.0003.00; veal calves, 175 to 
S26 pounds, $5.5007.00; vegl calves, 
2600400 pounds, $4.5006.00.
The SIGEL-CAMPION LIVE STOCK

CO.

COTTON AND GRAIN.
~~ • r

COTTON MARKET.
Dallsa, Tex., July 25.—

Ordinary^............................
Good ordinary.............................4%
Low m iddling............................4%
M iddling......................................
Good m iddling...........................5%
Mlddltug f a i r ...............................

GslvesUm, Tsx!. Jkiy 2$.—Spot cot
ton dull and nnebanged. No sales.

.......................................   7-16
Onod ordinary............................4 i n g

............................   5-W
• .................6 U -1«

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER. 
Kansas City, Mo., Live Stock Exchange 

July 23, 1898.
Cattle receipts for the week, 33,000; 

same week last year, 30,000. With lib
eral receipts and a good general de
mand, it has been an easy matter to 
sustain prices, there being very little 
change In dressed beef and bubchere’ 
stock, while stock and feeding cattle 
are a shade etronger. Choice heavy 
steers. $5.0005.25. Medium steers, 
$4.6006.00. Light, handy weight 
steers, $4.0005.20. Stockers and feed
ers, $3.1505.00 Butchers’ cows, $3.000 
4.10. Butchers’ heifers, $3.25 05.20. 
Butchers’ bulls, $3.0004.16. Canning 
cows and bulls, $2.26 03.00 Western 
steers,y $3.5005.10. Texas butcher 
steers. $3.0004.35. 'Texas butcher cows, 

jTcxaa canners, bulls and

Ck>leman Voice; Wm. Anson Ia«t 
week sold off the tail end of his herd, 
about 240 head of cattle, at $15. This 
leave« Mr. Anson with one of the fin
est herds in this section, all Whiteface 
or Durham Red and mostly full bloods.

Jasper Newsboy: The tobacco
planters are tbls week getting in the 
first cutting. The yield has been fine. 
It Is hoped a good price will be real
ized and tobacco culture will then be a 
permanent Industry in this county.

Las Vega«, N. M., Optic and Stock 
Grower: The wool season for the j j
spring clip is on in I.<aB Vegas in full 
blast which handles three-fifth of the 
wool raised In the Territory, there 
being an unusually small number of 
buyers, and, as the prices of last year 
were such that It enabled the pro
ducer to about get even with the 
world, he prefer» to store his wool 
rather than to sacrifice it, the mer
chants of the city advancing the said i 
producer, on his crop of wool, an 
amount sufficient to defray his neces-: | 
sary expenses for the coming few ; 
months, or until bis fall clip is made, ' 
at which time a much better price is i 
expected.

Henrietta News: Thirteen cars, 305
head, of Clay county steers, shipped by 
Nutter, Neville & Myers to Cs«aidy 
Bros., St. I..OUIB, sold Tuesday morning 

I at $4.10, the highest price received for 
i grace fed steers In many years. These 
I cattle weighed 912 pounds, and there-!
I fore brought $37.40 per head___E. B. I
i and Doc Harrold, of Fort Worth, on j 
last Saturday bought from Nutter, Ne- j 

I vine ft Mayers 300 head of three-year- I 
old steers at $35 per head, to be dellv- I

Y ir^ L  a t  L 4 K0 L I

^ M o t h e r s I
T bB discom

forts a n d  
dangers of 

child-bmh can 
be almost en-( 
tirely avoided. A 
WineofCardoi^ 
r e l ie v e s  en- 
pectant moth
ers. It gives 
tonetothegen- 
italoTgans.and 
pots uiem in 
condition to d o  their work 
perfectly. 'That makes preg
nancy IcM painfull shortens 
labor and hastens recovery after 
child-birth. It helpe s  woman 
bear strong healthy children.

H i l t f
has also bronght happiness to 
thousands o f homes narren for 
years. A few doses often brings 
toy to loving hearts that long 
for a darling baby. No woman 
should neglect to try it for this 
trouble. It cures nine cases out 
of ten. All dmggists sell Wins 
of CarduL |i.oo per bottle.

Wa «all m» ■oceiai atUatlae of •Utekmaa 10 our Staai Urlakin« Tab, made aatlrelr o( etaav abaolaM  ̂la'laetrooUbla, It kae beaQ adopted br maoj ot tha Isrtaet ranohoiaB attaf moat aahaeetfVeAaeii, Writa for ipaalal prtoa to the manafaotarere.
The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

Q £0. R, BARSE, Pres’t. J. H. WAITE, Beo. and T m s
BusiNEaa E arAnusH no ih  1871.

, Capital Stock $260,000.00, P aid  Up.

B i H  i m  STOCK « M I S S I O N  00.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addiete all eemmaaioatloBe to main offiea, Kaneae City Btoek Yards

JTO. MVIirOBO JA8. k  UtMaitlB. J. O. LAGBOnC.

J O K I T  iM X J K T F O R e E )  <Sc O O . ,
CMumlsstoii Msroliantn fhr the Sals and Forwarding o f Livn Stonk. 

(»OX 6 8 4 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA,

B n tn b lla h n d  la a iB . .

^ I P I P © 1

Midlothian Argus; W. L. Hawkins 
this week shipped to Chicago a train 
load of exceptionally fine and fat cat- \ ered In October___Dr. R. J. Dice and

Pbr edvica I» l direcMone, addrate, rtrln» eymptoroa the "Ladle,' Adrlaory Department."

tie. Some of Mr. Hawkln’s cattle 
shipped last week brought the snug fig
ure of $4.75 on the Chicago market.

Mineral Wells Graphic; Jack Kitt
son has sold his fine ranch property 
out on lonl to F. M. Watson, of Aledo. 
In turn Mr. Hltteon has purchased the

T. A. Johnson left yesterday for New I 
Mexico where they expect to buy 700 ■ 
or 800 head of cattle and bring back to | 
King county to eat some leased grass.

'fba Chattanoosa Medictna Co. 
Mosa, Tana.

Cbattoi

RECEIPTS AT THREE MARKETS. 
For the week ending July 23, Kan- 

«18 City received 33,100 cattle, 85.100 
splendid Oakes ranch out on the Bra- i hogs and 18,900 ^heep, as against 80,- 
zos, through the agency of Baker ft . 135 cattle, 08,173 hogs and 17,146 sheep 
Blrdwell. ! for-4he corresponding week last year, i

--------- I For the preceding week the receipt« 1
Alloe Echo; Figs can be produced were, cattle 27,400, hogs 68,150, sheep | 

here In any desired quantity 'Their i 20,100.
cultivation is Inexpensive. They al-1 At St Ixuils receipts of last week ! 
ways command a fair price and a ;

Un. wmiA HAii,of J,HbrsaSi 0«., ssyn
» Wh,n I 6nt took Wins of Cardul 

w, iMul bean msrrlad IbrM yMum, but sould oot bava any ehlldisn. aln« 
BunUkS UUr 1 bad a fina girl baby.”

W I N t  n r  C A R D U I

Oosaral Claraailiirtaa ■ovobaats, tS4B Mark«* St, Dannar. CoL
VvK HANOL& ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,

Peultn, essa. Butta*, garrtao, Pntlu, Va«a«abtaa. BBiV MARKBT TAIdDBS rsalM  at aartttsl pantblAWBai L JsatMl’naHOBB rORW ABDaD aa Boon aa soodt aia aolZBafarassaa—OaloraAo NTat'a'l Bank. Denvar ktaroanille AsSaoiof, Rxpraaa Gumpanlat,

HCHRY MICHELU OBO. H. MICHBLL. EMILE d. MICHELL
H E N R Y  n i C H E L L  a  S O N S ,

ComaiiHHlo« M erchants for  the Hale of Cattle, Hogs and Shea». 
tJbxral adTaneamant ea oaml(Bmanta. Staok landtas- Coriaapandano aoUoitaA 

O . Boat O ai4. » m m  Now O r lo o n o , Lai.

FRED 3I0EL. Prtt. A. d. CAMPION. Tratt.-O««'IMfr. W. 8. DON ALOSON, V-Pr«t.-9ecv >
THE SIGEL-CÀMPI0H LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.

A  d..CAMPION, Ntntfer.
Kaom 7, land*, Eiobaaca Blda-i Ualan Btook Tarda, Daavar, Oalo. P. O. Bax43A,

Writ, or W irt na ia raaard to tlin markati. Prompt artanlfea «tT«n to all oorraauoadaBea. We 
mako a apaoialty ul baodllug Waatarn and SoiM.m feailara, and bava unaxMlIad foelUtlaa for iilacln# tnam te tba Tory bnat adrantagn wlfh Kattarn laadar auyara. Repraaantad at CbtoasO 
by tha ()Mtr*a Adama A Rurka Co., at Kanaaa City by- tho ¿«U Cridar I. S. Coi Ho. Oniabn by Hhally A Kocara _

Raferaneaii—Danvar Nat'l Rank. Firat Kat'l Baak.* Eaas Brawln* Go,
Dorn. Co., and at

ready market. Their cultivation at 
Alice dould bo made a profitable 
Industry.

Pearsall ^Deader; The Jennie Atoh- 
ley Bee company of Beevlllo, Texas, 
have shipped 30,000 pounds of honey 
from Cotulla and 3000 pounds from 
Pearsall this week, and will have about 
3000 pounds more to ship from this 
place.

cows, $2.2503.00.
Hog receipts for the week, 84,000; 

same week last year, 57,000. The sup
ply continues large and meets with 
vigorous demand at liberal prices, sales 
at close of week being practically the

Alpine Avalanche: Will Henderson
and Jim Powell of Jeff Davis county, 
expect to start a herd of about 1600 
one, two and throe-year-old steers to 
the Panhandle In a few days. These 
gentlemen bought Willis and Bennett 
McCutcheon’s three-ycar-old steers. 
Î ee Singleton of this place, will proba
bly help drive the herd.

were, cattle 10,286; hogs 30,408, sheep ; 
15,407. As compared with previous ‘ 
week these figures show a decrease of 
1619 cattle and an increase of 4446 hogs 
and 6481 sheep.

At Chicago receipts for last week as 
compared with previous week showed a 
gain ot 2600 cattle, 8000 hogs and 7500 
sheep.

Waxahachle Enterpriser S. L  Mea
dor of the Midlothian country,\made

TRADE CONDITION.
Bradstreet’s Commercial of the 22d 

says; A feature in trade this week Is 
the better demand reported for wool 
East and West, largely confined, H is 
true, to a few places. This appearance 
of activity has given a more decided 
feature to the Inislness, but it is.not 
reflected In the manufacturing branch. 
Eastern wool marketo are relatively 
the lowest in the world and stock held 
now It la claimed, can be replaced at 
lower prices here or abroad.

Dullness has been a feature of the 
cereal markets. Old Wheat supplies ar#

some of your other readers—T would 
like to know what would kill them all 
at one application. One thing I do 
know, that fat or, rattier, healthy, 
thrifty cattle and horsee have few. If 
any ticks on them, and that feeding 
sulphur with salt will tend to purify 
the blood of stock, and so they will 
have fewer ticks. Hut this is a big 
question, and wiser men than I bava 
not solved It. Many of the things re
commended will kill the large or near
ly grown ticks or cause them to drop 
off, but the small ones not only hang 
on, but keep on coming.’ ’

5 I same as last week’s. Heavy hogs, , 697 bushels of wheat on 20 acres. This 1 rapidly decreasing, while the new crop

S'nJART SEMINARY.
On Household page tbls week will bs 

found the advertisement of Stuart 
Seminary, Austin, Texas. TTils Is ons 
of tbe oldest and beat equipped schools 
for young lades In Texas. Its courss 
of study Is thorough and up-to-date. 
The building Is a handsome structure 
of stone and brick, with electric lights 
and modern appointments; situated 
within one block of electric car line 
and within convenient dlstanos from 
the business center of the* city.

$3.8004.00. Mixed packers, $3.700 
3.90. Light weights, $3.5503.75 Pigs, 
$3.0003.70.

Sheep receipts for the week, 19,000; 
same week last year, 11,000. The mar
ket throughout the week was slow on 
all grades of kllllog sheep; prices weak 
to 10c lower, except. spring Iamb« 
which were In good demand at steady 
prices. Stock and feeding sheep, de
mand good and prices fully sustained. 
Spring lambs, $4.7506.10. Texas mut
tons, $3.7504.25. Arizona yearlings, 
$3.7504.25. Ewes, $3.0003.75. UUh, 
Nevada, Idaho and Wyoming, $4.00© 
4.40. Stockers and feeders, $2.500 
3.75. F. H. B.

lacks only three bushels of l>elng 35
per acre___John Couch of Italy, has
raised a beet this year that weighs 12% 
pounds and is 20 Inches long and 22 
inches In clrcuwference.

NEWS AND NOTES.

W. A. Poage of Waco, sent five cars 
of fed cattle over the Cotton Belt to SL 
Louis on the 20th.

Contractors have been buying males 
for the government in Weatherford 
and Temple.

Dr. J. W. Oulick, formerly surgeon 
of Terry’s Texas rangers, died at Cor
sicana on the morning of the 23rd.

Hillsboro Monitor: Eighty-five
mules and twenty-five horses were 
sold here Monday for government use, 
the average price of the mules being 
$90 and horses $40, thus turning loose 
in the city nearly $9000—and this on 
top of about 100 wagon loads of oats, 
wheat, etc. Verily, times are bright
ening.

Beevllle Bee: J. M. Doble, of lAigar- 
to, shipped two cars of fat cattle Mon
day, one to St Louis and one to Galves
ton. B. B. Wright also shipped four 
cars on the same day, one to Galveston
and three to SL Ixmls---- Col. D. C.
Racbal, o f Sharpsburg, was In town 
this week. While here he purchased 
about 300 steer yearlings from Mick 
Fox and John Shelly. The price is un
derstood to he about $13.

Pilot Point Post Mirror: Oats are
coming Into this market at s rapid 
rate—3000 or more bushels per day.

--------- I
The big corn crop In Navarro county 

has made a strong demand for stock 
hogs among the fannera in that coun
ty.

itetum passes to shippers of • live 
tftock will probably be discontinued by 
the Western railroads, a recommenda
tion to that effect having been made 
by a committee of railroad men ap
pointed several weeks ago to Investi
gate tbe matter. TheTallroad men al
lege that there has been so much,.ma- 
nipulation of return passes by brokers 
that tbe companies are losing much 
money. For several years ri/'irn 
passe« have been refused by the East
ern roads.

movement, while In excess of last year, 
does not reach the proportions expect
ed. The shipping of .Texas wheat to 
California Is one effect of the shortage 
of supplies reported. Another feature 
of the business situation Is the active 
prearrangement making In tbe coast 
shipping trade for the large West In
dian businees, which Is expected to de
velop as a result of military and naval 
operations. The renewal of sailing by 
coastwise vessels and the practical dis
appearance of war risks are accompa
nying features.

Cotton Is at the lowest price ever 
paid at this season of the year, partly 
on good crop reports and also a« the 
result of the announced Intention of a 
shutdown by Fall River mills. For th* 
latter reason print cloths are firmly 
held at previous quotat||^8.

SCREW WORMS.
To kill the worm Immediately, and 

heal the eore at once, the best, easiest 
and cbeApest thing to use Is Cannon’s 
Liniment. It also cures cuts, sores, 
galls, kills fleas, lice and vermin. Sat
isfaction guaranteed, thousands of 
testimonials. 25c and 50c per bottle; 
one bottle makes 20 ready for use. For 
sale by all dealers or tbe Cannon 
Chemical Co., wholesale agents, SL 
Ix>uls, Mo.

J S. McCall bap bought from C. C. 
Johnson 200 yearling steers, to be de
livered In Hockley county. The price 
WBS F20.

Goliad Guard: Tbe leaf worm is
doing serious damage to the cotton in 
this county. Some fields are stripped 
clean.

Some good Miaoourl fed Texas steers 
of the XIT brand, averaging 1184 
pounds, were sold in Chicago on tbe 
20th at $4.95, ^ ___

Grapeland (Hooston C o.) Herald; 
'The Grapeland Vegetable mad Fruit as
sociation shipped ten ears of tonatoea 
from bers this season.

Haskell Free Proas: Mr. Jeter bas a 
large com  emp «bleb he aad asrsral «<

Denison Herald; The damage In
flicted by the rains that came so fre
quently during harvest is now seen in 
the poor quality of the oats that are 
being marketed. It may be that the 
better grades are being piled away In 
socks or granaries, but it is certain 
that tbe price has been demoralized by 
the bad condition of the stuff that has 
been bronght here. Wheat receipts 
are too small yet to Judge of Its gen
eral condition, but there has been a 
surprising amount of wbat could only 
be called "eblcken feed.’ ’

Alvin Sun: 'The pears shipped from 
here this season are ae fine aa any 
Califorala BartlqtL Onr growers have 
Jnst learned bow to ripen them tqr 
market. Beretofors they have been 
ahipped oat grata, gad in maap la -l

A BARGAIN.
$1800 will buy the present lessee’s 

Interest In a well appointed boarding 
house In San Antonio. Centrally lo
cated and pays a net profit of $200 per 
montb. House full of boarders now. 
Write St once to

THE GKO. B. IXIVINO CO..
Ran Antonio, Texas

THE LEADER W H O 'M U L
For ssrvsral ysars we bave been manafbeturing 
the L B A ^ tE  W IND MILL, which la in every 
respaot Aa exact oonnterpart of tbe KOLIP8E. 
la  patting out tbe l^ A D R R  we have broken 
up tbe monopeip o i  tbe Keilpse sap ara «flbr> 
lag te th« trad« a Wlad Mill whlcb is in svsry 
respsot ths squAl of the Uolipss at a graatiy r«> 
duc«d prios We stake Louisiana all R (W t 
Cypress Taaks.Taak Btrusttires, Cvllnders end 
^ •rjth ln^peftelolB g to WATKK WORKS

Write for CÜstalogue and prioea.

T. M. BROWN & CO.
FORT WORTH, TEX. 1

W a n t  t h e  B e s t

THE CALF CROP—TICKS ON CAT
TLE.

In a letter to the Journal from C. O. 
Burbank of Menard county, he says: 

"We have had plenty of rain and 
stock are doing well. The calf crop Is 
short and not more than 60 per cent 
will be raised. Not much has W n  said 
about the loss of stock in Texas last 
spring, but all the same a great many 
rows died. I think the loss will aver
age ten per rent of all stock, and as 
they were mostly cows the calf crop 
la bound to be short. And then Ihere 
are a great many dry cows. What I 

e in the papers aboat killing ticks 
reminds me of the 'Wolf Proof Fence' 
of several years ago. No one had on«, 
but many were telling about how they 
were going to build one, or some one 
had told them how to build one. So 
It Is aboat ticks. Ne ooe seems to 
have a sure and practicable plan for 
killing them, but there are plenty to 
tell wbat some one told them would do 
IL or of some plan they were going to

OF INTEREST TO MEN. 
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser: pages 4, 
C and 8 will Intereet you. Weaknesses 
of Men, General and Nervous DeJ»llUy 
and kindred conditions explained In a 
clean manner. "Noble Manhood,’ ’ 
man’s aim, can be restored. Consul
tation at office or by mall free and In
vited.

Send or call for Dictionary and LUt 
No. 91. DR. OLIN D. WHI'TTIER.

708 Pine St., St. Loula, Mo.

TU fiK IlirfO  M ACHINBt.Vorta FowApt, Wfttd Cntt«ri. 
Ute., NCLfc« City M’F '« Oo., IU«I»«i, Wit*

G0RRU6ÍTED STEEL TANKS.
Mansfaotorari o f  Hsrrv’i PsUnt Oarrosatad St««l Stock Taâ ks, WaUrias Trssglia. QialbSBi, 

Oil Barrels. OU Taaki. Beatfqoartart far Hard-wood aad Iron MaateU, Orataa aad Ttla* 
of all kind*. Writa or call tot eatalosaa and 
priM*.
H A R R Y  B R O S , C O M P A N Y

DALLAS, TEXAS

DR. J. ALLEN,
Of*ads4cstss

Vstiriniry Surgaon and Dantist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Rasidenea TMK Weatherford Ht, Fort Worth
U A » n io i K XPED T M P E O IA U n

try. 1 have experimentad somewhat; 
»04 In MiABy in- Ibmvs triad on a small scale nearly all 
fr iag  saUebtelofy'tbe tk l»a i recommended, birt I am Ulte

DOCTOR 
WHITTIER

Plae M..(Ds 9ds tMs.) ls«<M f07.tM.tM.
ar. i.oDie. mu

Hoerei S to I, sad 8 to A Hundav« 10 to It.

hsmlng Praia«, OryaaldWsalnusi.froMlndleera- 
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Comfort, Durability, Strength, Kage and 
Quality are all produced in

PAOGITT’S FLEXIBLE
SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.

THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,
We fit Horse and Rider. All are

Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There Is Always Rsea si Tep. C| CY|D| C 

W« are there with the lUCAIDLL

PADGITT BROTHERS.
DALLAS. TEX.

I8TABLIBHED 1860, INCORPORATED

H Y N E S  B U G G Y  C O M P A N Y ,
BUILDERS OF

FINE

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES

AND

HABRESS,
Q n i f i c y ,  I l l s .

The abova eat firm a «noaral idaa o 
tba iteekMen. Threa otter stria* of (k>aoorda

No. »6. »cgiiler CoMOord Buggy.
Orifiaal Canoerd Bd«>t , ao «rail knowa «aisag 
aad to thraa (Wtorant sisas, Ugkt, ssadloas aad 
of Carrtasea aad Bacsto*-baavy, aod a ssoaral lioa of all the lafast stylaa 

Per yarttoslav« and prios* «vis*

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY.
QUINCY, ILLS.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  JO U B N A X «.

('S

Tens Stock ud  Fun Jomal.
Fubll«h#d Bv«ry W*tfnMtfay

—ET—
TH B «BO RG E B. LOTINO CO.

Mto* *1 VmUOMtiM •!« Mai»  MvMt. 
OAllaa, T u s a .

■At W ortk  OMo*. Soott-Marreld BalldlBC

■a» Aataalo OMoa, a id  HaU Plaaa.

Snbacrlptloa, $1 • -Year.

Batarad at tkt peatoffloaat Dallaa, TaxM, 
Orsnemlaalon Uiroudb tha aalla aa aaoond>aii 
■atiai.

fai

Ooannnieatloiia addraand to aithar of «or 
Urna oflloaa will raool.a prompt attantion. Aa 
a Brattar of eonaaBlaDoa to Ba< howarot, wa 
would aak that all bualnata eoramnnieaacoa 
a. wall aa tboaa iotaadad (or poblioatloo, ba 
addiaaaad to onr Oallaa offlea

B. M. ('«lUna. B. T. Ksnnadr. C. 0. Porrie. 
aad M. K. Ulndmao ara traraliod In tba In- 
taraat af tha Tazaa Stook and Farm Jonmal. 
aad ara antborlaad to eontract, rae^ra and 
raeaipt for adrartlaamanta and anbcriptlona. 
Ab7 eoartaalaa ahown tham will ba appraclatad 
kf tha management.

MAT CTRCULATION.
Statd ot T ezu —Connty of Dallu;

Bdfore me, the nnderslened authori
ty, on thle day peraonally appeared H. 
Ik Oldham, Roy B. Blmpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be reepectlye- 
ly treeenror, bead mailing clerk and 
preeeman of Tezae Stock and Farm 
Jonmal, who, being by me duly aworn. 
each depotee and says the weekly aver- 
ege number of copies of aatd Journal 
printed during the month of May, 1898, 
wee 16,400.

H. Ik OLDHAM, 
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
\V. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
thle 6th day of July. 1898.

%CHA8. A. RASBURY, 
Notary Public, Dallaa Co., Tex.

ADVERTISERS’ OUARANTF.E CO.
Chicago, 111., June 22, 1898.

Thle la to Certify: That the average 
weekly PAID CIRCUI.ATION of Texaa 
Stock and Farm Journal for the 
month of May, 1898, was 13,907.

The above circulation la guaranteed 
by the Advertisers' Guarantee Compa
ny of Chicago, Illinois, and by the bond 
of the Fidelity and Deposit Company, 
of Maryland, to advertisers In the sum 
of fifty thousand ($50,000) dollars’ 
bond deposited with the Northwestern 
National Bank of Chicago, Illinois.

ADVERTISERS’ GUARANTEE CO. 
(Seal). By J. R. MASON, President.

perlment atation la located ere very 
differeot from thoes of more than 
three-fourths of the state. The vast 
area of Texas, Its varied soil compoai- 
tlo^topography and climatic condi
tions render at least some of the tests 
made at the atation of little value In 
a vary large number of even the dense
ly populated arglcultural counties. Our 
people in East Texas are nearer to the 
oondltiore surrounding the Ixiulstana 
station than to those of l^e Texas sta
tion. Those in the north are nearer to 
the Oklahoma atation, while the Pan
handle and the great grazing areas are 
nearer to the conditions of the Kansas 
and the New Mexico stations.

The station work of Texas should be 
extended sufficiently to meet all the 
varied wants of the state resultant 
from Its varieties of soil, topography, 
and climate. . The Journal believes that 
money Judiciously expend^ fo r ’ this 
purpose would prove a profitable in
vestment to the entire state. There is 
no department of public work which 
has given more satisfactory returns 
than the work of the agricultural ex
periment stations of the country and 
th'ey should be so distributed as to 
meet all the varied condiVlons which 
affect agriculture.

WAR NOTES.
Following the capitulation of the 

Spanish forces of Santiago de Cuba 
President McKinley issued a procla
mation providing for the temporary 
government of the territory embraced 
wiltbln the terms of surrender. All 
the inhabitants alike are to be protect
ed in their homes, their property, and 
in their personal and religious rights. 
The powers of the military occupant 
are absolute and supreme, but so far 
as may be ccneletent with that au
thority as representative of the United 
States, the municipal laws of the coun- 
tryr for the protection of person and 
property and for the punishment of 
crime are to remain In force, and the 
existing Judicial and constabulary or
ganizations are continued. These may 
be changed In organization or In per
sonnel when considered neceesary by 
the military government. Oen. Mc- 
Klbben, whose appointment as mili
tary governoii was temporary, has 
been returned to his command and tha 
government of the city has been as
signed to Brig. Oen. Leonard Wood, 
formerly colonel of the Rooeevakt regi
ment. Two regiments of immunee and 
perhaps other commands will be 
placed In the city under his order«.

Oen. Oarcia and his Insurgent com
mand were deeply Incensed at the In
surgents not havlng'lieeo permitted to 
enter and control Santiago and have 
withdrawn to the mountains north of 
the city. In all the operations prece- 

Some of the moat Intelligent discus- I taking Santiago the Insurgents
eloB among progressive men of Texas 1 shown tlRmselvee Incapable of

TO THB PUBLIC.
The authority hertofore given to 

Jno. E. McLendon to represent Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal as traveling 
agent and correspondent baa been re
voked and Mr. McT.«ndon Is not au
thorized to represent us In any partic
ular. THE OEO. B. LOVINO CO..

Publishers.

Is given to the subject of good roads, 
and there can be few subjeota present
ed to the Texas legislature of more im
portance to the farmers and business 
men of the state. The recent rainy 
season lu Texas made the roads in the 
beet farming dlstrlcte In the state im- 
paseable for daye at a time. All classes 

^  buelnees suffered as a oonseQuenca 
A  ooostructlon ot road upon correct 
prlnelples will not be secured under the 
present road law. The legislature 
ehould dsTlee a better law, and road 
experts ehould, be employed In con- 
Btruotlng the more Important roada

southern coeet of the United States to 
be forwarded promptly. These are 
now on the way and before the end of 
thle week he will have with him 84,- 
000 men of all arms of the service, and 
6000 more wUl Join him early next 
week. With this force he will doubt
less make the Porto Rican campaign 
brief and decisiva

The expedition of Commodore Wat
son to the Spanish coast is delayed for 
the present as some of the veeeels as
signed to his fleet may be needed In 
the reduction of the fortifications of 
San Juan.

Lieut. Hobson visited Washington 
last week to consult with the naval 
secretary about raialng and repairing 
three of the best vessels of Cervera’s 
fieet. Preparations are being made for 
this work and the three vessels will 
become an important addition to our 
navy.

The second expedition to Manila has 
arrived and the troops have taken po
sition to attack the city. Agulnaldo 
has declared himself dictator and pro
claimed martial law, and refuses to be 
subordinated to the United States. Of 
course he cannot be permitted to In
terfere with the Philippines campaign 
In which this government has engaged, 
nor to influence Its plans. Oen. Mer
ritt Is expected to arrive at Manila 
about August 6 and be may have un
der him within a few weeks after bis 
arrival as many as 50,000 men. It 
Is also now believed that Admiral 
Dewey will be reinforced by the fleet 
of Commodore Watson. The Phil
ippines question, complicated by the 
disaffection and pretensions of Agul
naldo and the still doubtful attitude of 
Germany ronders it Important that 
tikis government should have at hand 
ample force for meeting any emer
gency.

THB RENTING FARMER.

Can He Raise Hls,Own Meat aa Cheap 
as He Can Buy the Finished 

Product From His 
Merchant?

Texes Stock and Farm Journal has 
reason to feel grateful for the favor 
with which It has been received by tha 
tenners and atookmen of Texas and for 
their liberal patronage. When the pa
per pasead Into the hands of the pres
ent management less than ten monthe 
ago It had a list of about 11,000 sub- 
scribera That list has already grown 
to 17,000, and Is growing now more 
rapidly than at any previous period 
In th^ history of the paper. Though a 
oonslderablo addition to its list comes 
from Indian Territory. Oklahoma, and 
other sectiona. by far the greatest part 
ot the accession has come from the 
farming sections of Texas. One ot the 
objeots which the Journal has always 
in view le to persuade the Texas far
mer to become morw a stockman and 
the Texas stockman to become more 
a fanner. It the Journal can aid by 
Its Influence and counsels In effeoUng 
this result It win have done much tor 
the Individuals of the two industries 
to tbs Interests ot which the Journal 
Is devoted, and much tor the general 
prosperity of Texas.

MORE AGRICULTURAL EXPERI
MENT STATIONS.

At the recent Farmers’ Congress 
held at College Station It was resolved 
that an effort be made to aecurs from 
the next legislature a provlalon for 
the eatabllabment of a number of sub- 
experiment stations In Texaa to be un
der the direction ot the experiment 
BUtlon at the Agricultural and Me
chanical college.

Those who know the most about the 
excellent and valuable work that has 
been done at the station ot which 
Prof. J. H. Connell Is director can 
readily understand why an extension

clvlllied warfare and Oen. Shatter 
doubtless feared that If they were per 
mltted to occupy the city they might 
be guilty of atrocities which would re
flect disgrace upon bis own govern
ment, which became the only responsi 
ble authority when surrender was 
made. The Insurgents fail to under
stand that the Interposition of the 
United States Is for the welfare of all 
the people of Cuba and not for one 
faction. The difficulties which they 
might create wherever relieved of the 
burden ot Spain’s mal-admJniiatratlon 
were long ago anticipated and doubt
less this government will find a way 
to surmount them. It la certain that 
Cuba will be saved for civilization and 
not for barbarism, and It la to be 
hoped, for the sake of the Insurgenta 
themselves, that they will not aland In 
the way.

Postal and tariff regulations for San
tiago havs been adopted and the city 
la again opened to the world's eom- 
msrca Oensral business has already 
been resumed.

Oen. Shafter announces 1600 eases of 
sickness in bis army, of which only 
160 cases are of yellow fever. In order 
to protect other commands from Infec
tion but few of the forces under Shaf
ter were detailed for the Porto Rican 
Invaaion. About all of the Santiago 
army has been removed to healthier 
locations and aa there Is reasonable 
hope that yellow fever will soon be 
stamped out the sanitary condition la 
conaldered aatlPfactory.

Tha Spanish garrison at Ouantana- 
mo, conalatlng of 6000 troops and that 
of Palma Sarlanp, of 8000. have sur
rendered The total number embraced 
to the surrender will exceed 24,000.

On the Slat four vessels of the Unit
ed States entered the harbor of NIpe 
on the north coaat of Cuba, nearly due 
north of Santiago» and destroyed the 
fortlflcatlons and the Spanish vessels 
in the harbor, and took up the Span
ish mlnea The Spaalardi retreated to 
the mountsina Nlpe la a deep harbor, 
twenty miles long and ten mllas wide, 
surrounded by mountalna It will be 
useful aa a base for a campaign and 
aa a supply depot, being much nearer 
the United States than Santiago.

Oen. Miles with 8000 men left Santi
ago for Porto Rich on the 81st, con
voyed by six ships from the fleet of 
Admiral Sampson. On tha same day

admiaaable, owing to the importance 
of the movement. Some theorlata 
claiming there la more in the breed 
than In the feed. Just as we are try
ing to raise more bogs, 4s it not wise 
to meditate well upon a matter of so 
much Importance, before we accept 
such a theory aa true. For without 
the Improved breeds. Poland-China, 
Berkshire, Essex and Chester White, 
I am free to say I do not believe the 
renter farmer In North Texas can 
raise bis own meat with the advant
ages as enumerated. For I think I 
have in the beginning given a fair 
illustration to prove my views in the 
matter are well taken. I have made a 
partial test last year In using the kind 
of feed which gives more lean meat 
and believe It will cost a cent a pound 
more to raise It. The great influx of 
good Northwestern hog raisers has 
been of inestimable value to North 
Texaa in teaching our people the 
cheapest way to raise pork. And we 
Southern cotton growers have given 
them lessons in the culture, picking 
and marketing the dethroned king of 
products in the South. To Oeorgflans, 
however, are we Texans more Indebt
ed to the skillful way of raising such 
catch crops as the sowing of peas In 
the corn in laying It by, and the plant
ing of sweet potato vine cuttings in 
the middles of aU Irish and roasting 
ear patches; the planting of pumpkins 
along the line of wire fence» when 
the rows of corn could only tempt the 
breechy cow to break In, all of which 
has made the raising of cheap pork by 
the renter farmer only a matter 
whether he has Industry and thrift 
enough to avail himself of such ad
vantages. To the discovery of the 
Mexican June fom  are we s’pecially 
Indebted to the finding of a much 
needed thing to plant after the har
vesting of the oat crop, which will at 
least enable our farmers to have plen
ty late roasting ears, and plenty 
of green forage to feed In September 
to his fattening hogs. To sum up the 
whole matter, and boll down the broth 
in the kettle until nothing but the 
solids remain, means no more nor less 
than that the renter farmers (n North 
Texas are and can raise their own 
meat cheaper than they can buy it.

F O R  S A L E

B K E E D E E 8  D I K E 0 T 0 1 Í T .

Uerd of II. Lee Borden» Tonti, IHs.
riNBtrr hbbo im amebica. CouiUu ot show J'Ì.’rizksI
priucipsl Ht«t» Fair* and bava takan a sraat nnmber o( F lK o i t

Said «o ba tha

Follad eattla i» In tha atraía. Tbor ara tha moat baaatifal eattia in Wa wOí“ J> • ,S* “ - - j
rad. no borna. baautifnl ayaa, roñad, asoo lb  and atraisbt banka and «iy^ra la t: wiii u 
keap fat on oue-balf what it will taka to keap anr otbar broad. Tbo Pollod Boii ,

................................................. “  Dt rad and withont h o n »  Bniu i «
Kapeoial luritation extandad to W Mbred to eowa o f  anotber atrain, sot rad eairaa orW  per oent red and withont borna 

tale. Correepondenee and pertoual inapaodoh Invitad 
and Tarrilory eattlamen ana atook (armara. Addreaa

H. LE€ BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

CEND for our 3t-pa«a eatalosna,
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n U P F ' C O C H IM M —More priaaB woa laB laat three years thas all TeXM b r a a ^
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T r r T ’ Q  from the beet » tr ÿ a ja  tbeU. JliVlVTo Oochlott
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The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 0 8 .

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
MY HF.RD conslsU of .SOO h«Ad 

of tbs best strains, individuals from 
all the well known temlUss of tbs 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexea Pasture 
close to town.y I have some 100 bead 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bolls o j 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

O. H. NELSON. P. DriVLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders Of and Dealers In Tboroughbred and Hlgb Grads Cattle.

H E R E F O R D S , SH O R TH O R N S, PO LL E D  D U R H A M 3.
Bulls for the ranch trade a specialty. 300 hsad of bulls now on feed near 

Nswlin, in Hall county, Taza*. Shorthorns from Esntneky. Hersfords from 
lows and the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.
PnrB Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes

FOR SALE AT A L L  TIMES. ADDRESS,

N e l s o n  &  D o y l e ,

J. F. H E IÍD E B 8 0 N ,
FOBT WOBTH, TBXAB.

Braader o f  Antooratid Brown LMthornB. Oran» for Bgfi bookoaand Bro' 
no' Eggs $1.60 Per Tkirteei.

A laaaonabla batok soarantaad. Atant toe
Monitor Incnbator. J. P. HENOEBSON.

Bargains in Poultry.!
Writaformyllatofbarsainsln braadara. W

varletiaa iwaltry. Bootch coUia doss at ail 
Umas. My cbickena ara winner, wharavar 
(howa.
lOIISOI'S FOUT FUk usitlnu .
E ggs for H atching
From Lt. Brahmas, W. P . Rocks, 
White Qnineas, B. 0 . Bantams, Too- 
louse Gssss, Pekin Ducks.

MBI. E. MILLER, MTille, Texss.
G O A T S .

FOB ANGORA GOATB^.pÿr to
Tiser MULTesaa,

D O G S.

STOCK YARDS KANSAS CITY, M ISSOU RI,

WANTED.

of this work under his direction Is de
sired. The work of the Texes B^perl-1 Oen. Wilson, who is to Join biat, sailed 
ment station has been useful to the from Charleston, and Qsn. Brooks Is
entire stats, but there are reasons why 
at least some of the work should be | 
conducted^ In other ports ot the stats.

Tbs conditions of soil and climate in j 
Um fortloa of Tsxm  to which the sx-

now on ths wny. Ogn. Miles wns dus 
off ths coast ot Porto Rico Snnday. 
At thls Urne hs bas wUb hlm an army 
of 12,600 and 88,000 msn havs basa 
ordered to diffarsat pototo aloag the

[Paper read by Aaron Coffee, of Mc
Kinney, before the Farmers’ Congress 
at College Station.)

Not long since an intelligent renter 
farmer said: Practical experience had 
taught him that no tenant farmer 
could afford under any circum
stances to buy his meat, corn or syrup,
80 long an he digged in the soil for a 
living. That be bad under adverse 
circumstances managed to raise his 
own meat every year, excepting the 
first four years he bad farmed In Col
lin county. In other words, he had 
rised plenty for a family of nine 
principally In pens or In his horse and 
cow lots, by having a small patch of 
sorghum, not more than half an acre, 
conveniently located, to feed to his 
brood sow and pigs. He used a well 
graded Poland-China, and acknowl
edged he could not have taken two 
razorback hows and raised his meat I 
speak advisedly when I say that the 
great majority of the tenant farmers 
of Collin county are raising their own 
meat; and some few who have excep- 
tloinal advantages In the way of small 
woodland postures, do raise a surplus 
to sell to parties buying for the pack- 
erles. It la well, however, to state that 
such a condition did not exist so long 
as cotton brought 7 to 8 cents. There 
has been a decrease In the crop mort
gages this year, owing to the fact that 
the supply merchants had great diffi
culty in collecting advances made, ow
ing to 4 or 5 cent cotton. Then an
other and I think Just and fair con
cession has been made to the demands 
of the tenanL In changing a standaM 
money rental to the part-crop system, 
which has caused a larger acreage In 
corn, enabling the renter to have plen
ty to fatten his pork. Besides every 
land-owner saw that there was really 
more benefit to accrue to him in con
senting to hla tenants planting more 
corn, oats, mllleL wheat, sorghum, on
ions, potatoes and vegltables; and In 
the Umbered districts to fence In sev
eral acres of forest lands, which has 
enabled them to raise their meat with 
greater facfllty. Mr. Kramer at the 
meeUng of Swine Breeders at Waco, 
gave bis plan ot co-partnership In hog 
raising with his tenants, which bad 
proven a successful venture. It was to 
ms and doubtless to others a most In- 
structlvs and InteresUng talk, which 
was as good seed sown In good ground, 
which will In time fructify and bring 
forth a revoluUon In the swine Indus
try in Texas. Suppose If you please, 
for a safe propoeition that even une- 
thlrd of ths renter farmers of the 
seventeen thousand families, represent
ing a population of seventy-five thou
sand, were to raise more hogs and less 
cotton, on the above co-partnership 
plan, doe« anyone doubt that Texas 
would be first in the Union In the 
swine Industry. The day Is not far 
distant when there will be a plan in
augurated somewhat along this line, 
thait will bscoms feasible. It may not 
however be realised until more pack
ers. and more manufactories and more 
Industrial schools are built in Texas. 
Already are North Texas farmers feel
ing encouraged to raise mors hogs be
cause of the Increased demand 
through the Fort Worth and Dallaa 
packeriea. Such Institutions have 
created a home market for all the sur
plus hogs that can be raised In my 
section for years to come. Every rent
er can raise his meat on a cheap plan 
bv a little extra pains in the feeding 
of his pigs, all tbs purslane, careless 
weeds and refuse ot the garden, supple
mented by a small patch of sorghum, 
beets or pte-melons, conveniently to- 
catsd to lots or pena The Germans 
In Washington county Texas have for 
years pursued such a wise coarse, and 
they are to-day the most prosperous 
class of farmers In the state. The 
waatefiil plan hitherto practiced by 
some old time farmers must be aban 
doaed, because present conditions will 
not permit it. Ths day of free grass 
and unlimited range to North Texas la 
a thing of the past And with no de
sire to cleg any morament Inangurat- 
ad for the bettermant of the pork in- 
duatry In Texas, yet would aay that 
there is a right and wrong way to 
proceed to the matter. The one allud
ed to la to raiaa more loan and lass fat 
to he bog. Thle dlgraaaloa la thought

Angus Cattle for Sale.
About 900 bead o f thoronrhbrad Polled An' 

ana cattle, at Ooo<lninlit, Texaa. Apply to
JAri. E. CRÉE, Fort btantOD, N. M.

Steer Cattle lor Sale.
I hftYe 1800 or 2000 wull frrAded threR and 

four-year-old Rteart for «ale. ThoM eattU ara 
Yery nearly fat« and can be eeea iu Crouch 
paitnre, near PoarAall, Frio county, Tezae.
0. li. Et'KIIAKDT, - Yorktoivn, Texas.

Registered Jersey Cow for Site.
One reffietered Jersey cow. with young calf. 

A 6do »iieeimen in eyery partionlar, and a yery 
tine milic and butter prodneer.

W. U. KING, firyan'e um , Tezaa
R a n e l le »  f o r  S a le .

Maitlano RanuRB—LocaImI JA milM <>8*t of K4«b,Coorhu couDty, contèlaing 8480 scrM; 4M0 hcrti r8n b« 
ImmiI In Min« «ncloiur* hi .le end 4e per acri*. AU «d- eloeed with 4-wire fenec; (face goe« wUb rhoch.

Ooe rhocb of W tecUooe, fine grtit mad llve-Mk timber; It.OO p«r ter«. ThU r»Dch !• well wAtered. Eaeloted with 
4-vlrefeBCE. Ont-tblrd emeb, bAÌADM on Miy peymenU, 
I por ront inloroAt.IlinatNeoN UANCii».-Loe8tod fott of Kden. lOrolIroj 
tO.UUO Acroo, 9,400 in 6»mo •ndoiure e«B ho Ip8a»d ol Se end 4e p«r «croi oli enrloted wtthi^wiro fence; well lmproT«d{ 
t3..X) per aero, on time.

Pkmn Rarobb-^,4U0aeree, ad)olBÌn|tbetown of Eden, well Improred, w«ll wgtereuj about A.OOO aorte caa ba 
leaeod at 9c aod 4e; coelaaod with 4-wlr«J«BOO| par aera, on tinte.

UAHI.AND k MONTOOMERT. Paint Rock. Tax.

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Eitsblished 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Bend for “ Star Liet," an llluatrated “ Merit Rec
ord”  and history o f tha breed. An aid to tba ap
preciation o f Hereford character. Containe por
traits and pedigrees of tha Weavergrsce sires and 
breeding cows, whose produce Is now open to 
private treaty for the first time in five years.
A Special Offering of Cows and Heifers Now oa Sale. 

Addreoo,

T . F . B . S O T H A M ,
L d v in g ^ n  Co. Chillicothe, Mo.
QHORTIIORN COWN AND CALVES. MI1 blood, «or ealo ^  at ranch In Jack county. Addroee, WaLTIkP. 8tbw- 
ABT, Waoo, Tax., No. 990 llarrlog aTanso.

\1/ANTED—A m a n  OF TEN YKAR8 EXPK- 
VY rioneo doairgt n position in abeep bailaeat 

with Rood 8«lary. Cnn «1?« good reforanoot. 
Addreaa J. B. Weddle, buz 84, Raton, N. M.

The Oakland Herd
Anguj oaule, bM(l,4 bj Um ,r«at BUokbim breeding bull Black Abbot,. 10423, end Tounz Wellington M, w:00; 40 obolc* roung bull* (or sale nt prloee to ■nit the Umee. InapectlOn Inrlted.H. D. HAMDOIĴ U. Cheeteut. Legut. Go., m.

A YOUNG LADY OF MUCH EXPERIENCE 
^  In teaching ttia neuai English branobei, 
Mnelo, Latin and Francb, wanta poiition on 
rsnch or In nrWate aobool. He,t o f  teferenoea 
Addreee '*W,”  buz 922. Fort Worth.

p O R  SALE, or wilt trade for eattla—40 head 
1 of m ole,, one to three ysare old. Addreet, 

W. W. MOORE, Matador, Tezae.

F O R  S A L E — F IN E  F A R M ,
640 aerea ¡00 aeree in enltiratloa and WO aeree 

tillable. Well unproved. Terms to cuit pnr- 
obaeer. Add ree.. .

D. A. YUKLKY. Mineral Wsllk. Tezaa

MULES AND HORSES,
Th* k«8t tlm* within tk« Uit fift̂ en yenra to Invtft 

RID mulo^drom tohU to 4-/«hB-oldh)-^y flo* TenoM- he br*d Ucki opd out of food mtr«i.
About lOU hood of itook Bortet. f9 por cent rahreo In fool to tbo oboTO Joekf. Tho more« ore mottly grodo Per- ehoron ond trotting bred, ond o Mleot bunch.
1 will eeli the oboeo itock o« o whole or in lot« to tult. If you wlih to moke o good InvoMment come ond mo tbo 

•tock. Roach f mlleo root from Albony, Toso«.
U. U. HERRINO.

4,000 Cattle and 8,000 Sheep— For Sale:
I now offer for oolo my entire herd of rottle ond iloeke of 

•beop In Bombore to «uft pnrehoeer. My herd of eottlo le one of the beet In the itote. Fully holf or them ore polled, ood there 1« one hundred heod of red Mlled bull« In the 
herd ot preeent. All •teen np to ond laeludlnf twoe ore 
In the herd. My «h«ep ore Urge amooth Hertne«. Fro«- 
neetiee purchoMr« may oome ond eee me otmymncikiB McCulloch county, or oddre«« lu« o« below.

DICK S '-LLM AN ,
RlchUnd Ipring«, T«xoe.

FOR SALE.
Thk Hilijêr rnoidffnce on llain gtrefft in 

North Belton, Texa«. A food  ft-room honta, 
arery room well ventilated. Garden, ben 
botuea. two la r f«  eblcken yard», barno and 
cow ibeda, and on# of the beet and moot varied 
orehardi in Tezaa* Will tell it at a bargain, 
and part on time.

H. B. HILLYEB, Belton, TexM.

For S«le-^Four o f the Best Ranches 
in the Concho Country.

Red Creek Pseture—Loealed 13 mllee aerth of Ban An 
gel#, eontoitting Mb octoe, eneloeed by o tonr-wire ond cedar poet fence. Abuadanceof woter, groe« ond good
iroteebon.Kart Qropo Creek Poetarw-U milea nertheanterly from tea Aaaole. oonUinlng llgM) aeree, eneloeed by a four- 

wire aul eedor pont fende. Peimouent running walar, Aae grace and protection, raaeh houee, pen«, etc.Weft Orepe Creek Pocture—fO mile« northweelerly from iau Angelo, pontolnlng l*,0n0acree, eneloeed by a four- 
wire and cedar poet fence. Penuenent running weter, ftne grace ond protection. (lood houee pene, ferra, etc.

Dlride Pa«ture>-lA>cated M mile« aorthweeterly from Ran Anrelo, eonUinlng 14,000 ocree, permonent rnaning 
water, | a >d groM ond protortlen.

I'er further portlculere write or teeC. CÒ1XYNS or V. O TAY1.0R.
Ron Angelo, Texo*.

CATTLE FOR SALE
1 hsv« for kklo IJNO onon, 500 two*, 100 thrSM 

snd ion fmir-jrsnr-nid ktasr*. Aim 900 two-jranr- 
old holf.r* nnd MO oow*. All good oongt oono- 
try prnirle rsiiod entUs. A llln  pngknrs Mvsn 
laiUk from Honiton nad onn bs »nown In on# 
day's Urns. P. M. GRANREBRT.

Honston, Tax.

SUPERIOR SHURTHORR BU LLS
FOR SALE,

Tbs sndsrilgnMl hss tor Min, sanr PsnbsndU, 
Tnz. 80 two-yMr-trid and SO ons-yonr-old ssell- Bstsd Kontnrky Sborthors Ball,, nil rod.jLod 
f lsntkd from ths host hsrds is I'sntrnl Ksn-
tasky. Com# snd bay good « ms .

a  R. QSOUH.

lEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhome, W iis Connty, T sz u ,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Young ktoelc (nr sale.

aCBBOMaProp., WM. LAWSON, Mlgr-
'ñFort Worth, Tex. Rhoms Tsz.

Bulls for Sales
I have for sals, three miles 

from Beevills. good high grade 
Unrhsm. Dsvon, Hereford, 
Hoistein, red and blaek Polled 
Angus Bolls. Call on or writs 
me before bnying,

W ./ J .  S TA TO N . Beeville, Texas.

SWINE.

Wolf Hodids For Sale.
Tralned,untrained, and pupa. Also ColUsa 
Setters, Pointera, Fox and Coon H ounw  and 
Blood Hounds. AU pure brsd atook imd antis 
(Botton guaranteed by the 
CA D U  r C l i l iC I  V Winchester, IU.PAHM KtNNtLSi JAS. BETTIS. Prop.

Bend stamp (or prloea

T O

RIVERSIDE STCXK FARM, GRANT, I. T.
140 baad of tboroaghbred Poland China Swino. 
For the nazt 80 days 1 will offer thie lot of fancy 
brad etock at priees that will knock r»at aU 
eompetition, with quality and fininb consid* 
ered. Thie lot o f ntooU representa the moet 
fashionable breedlns and are up to date in 
every particular. Can give you anythin« from 
a three month's old p if  to a three year old 
brood sow. Pigs $15 a pair. Dred ffUU $15. 
A f«  tows $2.5 to $H5. Ratlefaetlon «uaranteect 
Addreee 0. B. MOUR13, Riverside Btook Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

OAK HILL HERD OF
BBQIBTERED

Poland Cliiiia Swine/
Beprasenta the best 
families of the breed.
Pigs not related.
Farm between two railroade. Batisfaetinn 
guaranteed. Write or call and see

W . J, DUFFEL, Wcat or Kota, Texas, 
McLennan County

J . W .  B U R G E S S , 
Fort Worth, - - • Texas,

■axxsxx or

Ies[istered Sbortborn Cattle.
Herelord Groie Stock Farm,

CHILDRESS, TKXAS.
Breeder of Pnre-bred RBRBFORD Cattle. 

A ehoioe lot of yonog BoJIe (or tale. All Pan
handle railed. Only tlret elate bnlle, both aa 
to breeding and Individnallty, kept in servioe. 
Inspection eolieited. Will have a herd at ths 
Dallas Pair. Address U. 8. WEDDINQTON, 

Childress, Texas.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
puaa BaiD amd bioh eazDs

HEREFORD CATTLE.
iT SI4e|l70l9t Senho*.m Sth, 790T1, wtlght et l4 months

Herft hended by Iknrd ftk of Sunny Side. I70l9t 8nnhe> 
drim Urd. 6709̂  Snnhedrlm Sth, 79DT1, wtlght nt 1» months 
old4400 ib«. Took mom first premium« thnn nny herd of nny breed nt IHlln« fitite Fnir In IMS. im  nnd 1987.

i.nrfe English Berkshirn Hogc. Mnmmoth Bronnn Turkeys, Mrred Plymoth Roek Cklekeas.
W. 8. IKARD, Mnnnger, Heariettn, Tnxnn.

NEOBHO VALLEY HERD OF BHORTttORNS 
Imp. Lord Lisn 

Yonng stook for sals 
Connell Orovs, Kaniaa

Imp. Lord Lisntanant, 120019, hsade hard.
's . Address, D. P. NORTON,

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Parsons dMiring to know tha history, ehar- 

aoteristles, prloea askd all particulars abont 
Red Pollsd Cattle, inolndiag names of breed- 
ara and bialoriw of hards, should address 
aithar

R«4 PalM BMsrd Paklishtog C«.,
•r J. G. Mimy,

Maqnoketa, Iow a

When shipping to 8t. Louis an^ 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON 
BELT 1

And Get Good Service.
Connections made at Waco with 

the 8. A. & A. P., at Tyler.with I. 
& G. N., and at Corsicana with 
the H. & T. C.

OAKLAND HERD
P a n c y  P o l a n d  C h i n a s .

Bred right, fed right and guaranteed to  please,
M. M OFFUTT. Gainesville. Tex

GILT-EDGE HERD
Of registered Poland 
Chinas, winnan of 
first in everv elaat 

, showed In at Taylor 
i Fair 1696 and 1897. 

PriOaa reaaonable.
CorrMpondenea aolieited,

Wm. O'CoNnoR, Taylor, Tex.

W . H. WEEKS. Gen’l Live Btooli 
Agent, Fort W orth, Tex.

G. W . BARNHART, Gen'l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texae.

A . S DODGE, Gen’ l Trafilo Mana« 
ger, St. Louie, Mo.

H. K. REA, A si’ t Live Stook AgL 
Son Antonio, Texas.

PRIZE WINNING 
PO LAN D C H IN A  S W IN E  

and FIN E P O U L TR Y .
My herd la heada<l by Whisper 2nd, No. 59073, 

weighs In good flesh 900 lbs. sired by Tonng 
Whisper, oasiatad by Bast of lUe.\ No. 37,411, 
sired by tbs King nt Poland Chinas, Donbla 
Wilkes, No, %759. Both of these Boars have a 
brilliant reoord as prize winners, tba former at 
each fairs as Ohio. Indiana Illinois. St. Loots 
and Tezaa State Fair, and tba latter at Texaa 
HtaU Fair. My Sown ara of tha Teenmaeh. 
Wilkea and PerfactUm strains. My bard la In 
prime oondiaon. I have abont 40 nice mallow 
plgt that I will sail at about one-balf their 
realvalna. . . . . .

My Poultry eonsista of ths following vari^ 
Um i  Light Brahmaa, Ball Onehina, B. P. 
Rt>cks,8. S. Hambnrgs, also M. B. I^rkays, 
Pekin Docks and Tonlonsa Geeaa. Eggs for 
batching.

Ton nra oordlaUy Invited to ooma and inapaet 
my stock, or to write and ask qnMtions. AF 
ways menUoa tbs JOURNAL. _

W. B. MICKLE.
BirUville. Tairant Go., Texaa

F ANCY

JULE GUNTER,
OAIBHUVIUJC, VKXaS,

Broader nt pare brad 
■  H O R T H O R M  C A T X L B .

Whole bard open tolaapsetion. Uaadla strietly 
my own raising. Qarrespendsnea soholtsd.

N. R. Pewell, Bree4er efSherthera Cattí^
Has mors Oraiakshaok blood than aay bread«  
in Tazan Balls and M fara for sala.

N. S . POWBl L  Psttua T ax

Did Yob Get Your Texu Lbbìs?
Wa know of a million a c r «  o f land In Tbxta 

awaiting tba rlgbtfol owners to gai U and It 
you svsr had relatlvoa or Undrad who wont to 
Texas write to Fulton A Toagley. attornsyx 
•t Deaton, Taxaa, sad they will Infona yoo, 
free. If y»u own any tanda in Texas.

Nearly all pemoae who w est to Texas in an 
enrty d u  bad laoAa gm aied to them or their 
boiin. Wa own aad havs tor salo large or 
anana tracta of land la many oenattsala Taxae 

FULTON A YKAu LmY, P U  box 19t 
Dsatea, Tnm

DVWOC-JMMBBV H O M -Sagialarad  stook 
Band s ta m p f«  *6 page aatalogee. Ulea-

ratad. priees aad history. U*afol Informattoa 
-  ■ M. BTONEBRAKEB.

Paaoto.IU.
e  yooa« braadara. J .

W . P. HARNED,
Bnneetoo, Cooper Oonaty, Mlmenil

BREEDER tf SHORTHORN C A T T L E .
Herd la now the iargaat 5a tAa Stas« aamboie 
lot baad. Ipeclal attraoUosa are Its CrsSs'k 
■bank aad BoeU OB55IP.

LgOBOBN Chlokens and

B E R K S H I R E  

P I C S ,
Tba vary best n am y. by •laeb P ria« Il USU. wla- 
aar of Siai andswaspataka 
■rIsM at Dallas, «how 
ptm a Sfsrtalty BBOWH 

mdBgfS for sale at raasoe- 
BD. L. OLtVklt. Cootoi. Texas.

TEXAS MIDLAND B. B.
For Traniiportatlon o f Live Stook. 
Shortest and Qulokaat Line to Market.

«
W E  HOLD T H E  R E C O R D -

28 Horn 36 Miantes Eaais, Tsx., 
tB National Stock Yards, Ills.

DIatone« of 719iatle« tU Purl« «ué Frito# Uau»

All «hlpTurut« of ntock from polot« on Tlonvtou fe Tezu« 
Ostruì Kx., Fort Worth * Rio Oruude Rjr.,Wuoo * IfoTtk* wrttrm Rj.. San Antonio ft Aruutoa P«m, SoaUitru Pu* 
eiflc Co-s rout«4leur«of Tcxua MidluuÀ Rullou4,ul Cuut«, 
Tezu«, wtll recclY« prompt «uttafuetorv kundUug.Our motiv« power uud Muipmeat uro of modoro «ou* 

I, 70 ih. «teol rulla, uad fiO tool lo^. Porf««« kul-•trucUou, 
luti.Informatloopromptlj fnruUhad upou appllei 

W. J. Niwoom. LlT«'6toek Afant. TerrelL 
K. 11. R. GkSZir, Pre«Id«nl und 0«u«rul Nunufor. I. R. Lzith, U«Mrul Frulfkt Af«ut, Turrull, Tni

kdou to Ttzua.

POULTRY.

CARSON’ S THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred P. Week« 
lA . B rsa «a a ,
BbM Ceahlas aad 
Blaek Blaereat.
Kgaa from prtga swtings 
K ill (or IS « f t  to tf>rn 
iteok f «  saleW Tear 
money bask If aetaeds- 
Sad. Wittawaata 
.  W . P. OA5UOM. 

B aadai , Varraat Oe., Xeeas.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Tarkoy« toook ___

« .  M. BAZTKU Hllladal« Mia^ 
Issak Bsk UB,

Omaha Exposition.
Jun o  lot to  October 31st.

The Grandest Exposition
(azeapt W wld's Tair.) rrar planned 
tathaUnItadBtetas. Leoatad wltblh 
ehaapaad qnlsk sooeosef Iks aatira

Missouri and Mississippi Valleys,.
at year own doors. Throegh tiiilwta 
bey «ad Omaha allow tto p ovara. Bw 
dared azanrsien rataa to O m th«
Taka ths /

BURLINGTON ROUTS
tbs eld and Brmly amabBsbad Uae
f i e «  w------- ORp, 8 k  VooH  «  Don-
V « ,  to aad tbaeogh Omaha U  aay 
dtraaMa«.

■OWIRB ILLIOTT, L W. WAKILR.
Ooaaral Magggar. OtoT Poo« Ag*L j

M>. KBWiB, mm.

When You Write
to advrllisrs. always i 
sew advi 
STOCK AlI^TTTm*
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T X X A S  STOCK A K D  F A B H  J O U K E T ^

HOUSEHOLD^
AiUmm «U letton ter thto «eyer f eM to 

|bv ¿  IwehMiae, 814 Mm M  itreeti Vwt 
Woith. Tex. Correspoadeau are kladly f -  
faeatod to write oalj oa oaa liée al eaak faf^  
rteaee da aat targat thla. ________

E D T J C A . T I O ! N ^ A : L - — T e : ^ £ L s  S c h o o l s  A . r e  A b r e a s t  o f  t h e  T i m e s .

To HOUSEHOLD.
Rioea writing to houaahold I hare 

pitcbad mr tsnt in a tar away ooontry, 
whara I wat Urfd boat nawar antarad, 
and aummar waa paradlaa. Wa left 
borne Tneaday night. July 12, going to 
Chicago orer the Santa Fa We had 
dreaded the Drat night out aa the worat 
of the Journey. But Texaa weather ia 
aa caprieioua aa her fair women. The 
flrat night out waa the coolaat of all. 
We alept like Innocent infanta in a 
mothar’a rocked cradle, our flrat 
braaktaat waa at Arkanaaw City, and 
a better one never pleased the palate 
of man—nor three hungry women 
The day through Kanaaa waa not aa 
bad aa wa had been led to expect. We 
aaw no abort haired women nor hen
pecked men. You may wonder bow we 
could arrive at a correct conclualon re
garding a hen-pecked man by a casual 
glance. But they are aa easily told as 
the short haired woman. We had only 
twenty mlnutea in Kan~as City. Did 
not eat supper; saved our appetites for 
the novelty of dining car. Had an ex
cellent supper, and early to bed aa 
children do to make Christmas morning 
coma quick. Aa far as noise goes, Chi
cago the next morning was not anllke 
Chriatmaa. I cannot think any thing 
of Chicago juat now except noise, more 
noise, most noise ever beard. Yea, I 
shall always be able to recall an im
pressive display of Western aplend(K— 
the cafe where we dined 

The walla and celling are of solid 
mirrors, a mirrored band stand in the 
center, where a^string.band played ao 
alluringly all one’s sentiment was 
awakened. Remembrance of loved 
ones at home made one forget to eat— 
at least almost forget tP eat. Beyond 
the atraina of those sweet-strung vio
lins, there is nothiiig in Chicago par
ticularly appealing to sentiment or 
dear, tendw home thoughts. It is all 
business, life, activity. I a|,ways think 
of money when in Chicago—nothing 
but money. I can bear that pleasing 
Jingle (rf silver dollars everywhere; 
can see them with my eyes closed, but, 
alas, can never reach them.

We went from Chicago direct to 
Hamilton, Canada, on beautiful Lake 
Ontario; from there north to Orillia, 
where we are to make a few weeks' 
stop, and then to Toronto and Mon
treal. Orillia is a pretty little Cana
dian town, where the toblng Is said 
to be excellent It has two beautiful 
lakes to give it charm. One, Lake Sin- 
eoe, a large lake, with beautiful beach 
and bathing; the other. Lake Couchi- 
ching (I defy any of you to pronounce 
it), is called a very small lake, twelve 
by twenty-fonr miles. We in Texas 
would be thankful for one no larger, 
nor call it a small g ift The weather is 
not so cool as we expected to find i t  
the middle of the day being very warm. 
We see almost as many summer frocks 
as when in Texas. B u^a Jacket is 
comfortable for morning ffli|d evening. 

,We have only been here three days, so 
can't tell you much of the towny except 
that It is so beautifully MtuateC with 
a background of sloping, green hills, 
and frontage of emerald lakes, dotted 
with dark green islands as far as one 
can see, we are ready to believe it an 
ideal place to forget the cares of the 
busy world and live happily for awhile 
near to nature’s heart . So far I can 
only say this of the people; They keep 
the Sabbath as man is commanded to 
keep'it. This is the best thing that 
could be said of them. Next week I 
will toll more of interest. Now for the 
letters which I brought with me and 
have been forwarded to me.

I am glad to hear Brown-eyed Edna, 
whose name I shall shorten to Edna, is 
my neighbor. I hope she will call 
upon roe when in my town any time 
after Sept. 1.

Any girl who is trying to earn a live
lihood in this struggling world has my 
encouraging sympathy and all the ac
tive service in my power to help her.
I ask every member of Household to 
read May's letter carefully and give 
her all the help possible. Cassle Ken- 
lock waa once most kind in offering to 
assist one who wished a music class; 
perhaps she will kindly help May.

Sancho shall receive the encourage
ment of seeing his letter published. 
Perhaps it will lead him to attempt 
better things.

Oenulne enthusiasm is rare these 
days, so Peregrine’s professed enthul- 
asm over our Household will make him 
moat welcome. I confess to a'fondness 
for enthusiastic people.

I dare say, some fine day I will ac
cept Meequlte Blossom’s kind invita
tion and visit her pretty little town.

Little Lady says she knows her let
ters are not Intereetlng; then my ad
vise to her is to make them interesting. 
I would say to every member of House
hold, never send a leter to be publish
ed which you know to be uninteresting.

I am shocked that Sweet William 
would be guilty of such deception and 
disobedience as she tells of in her let
ter. I am grieved that any girl in the 
Hoasebold would be guilty of anything 
so bad. Why did you tell it? It is 
certainly nothing to your credit If 
I was a young man I would beware of 
any girl who deceives her parents. A 
girl, who deceives her parents will de
ceive her husband. Do not forget this.

I was glad to hear from Uncaa again. 
Hoi>e his visits will not be so far apart 

Mab write us a good letter and is 
always InteresUng. Yes, if happiaees 
can be found anywhere on earth it is 
to making others happy. Remember 
this when you start out in pursuit of 
happiness, else you will fall to find i t  
1 hope every member will write to me 
while I am away. Rend to my home 
addrees. I left strict orders for my 
mail to be forwarded promptly.

DBCBPllON AND DIBOBBDIBffCB.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: Will you please let me chat 
with yon a while, as it baa been a long 
thus since 1 visited you? I thought 
maybe someone would ask me to 
come, but alas, no one ever has that 
I know of. But maybe ourMnd editress 
will say cos kind word to me. I 
think the Household is the most inter- 
drtlng etrele 1 ever read; that Is, it 
has better writers and mors of them. 
I have been goiag to school since I 

, last wrotn We moved to Mesquite last 
winter but have asoved out on the 
a n  again now. Oh, it is Just *o 

out bw e I ean h y t iy  live 
you

CAi-Bliffll
COLLEGE.

Conservatory of Music 
and Art.

M M«MMO in um »mi eonMrrBtoru«, eolica «ad aBiTériltlM.
r«ur ConMrratortM r«prM«atMl ia out Mu«i« Vaoull/. Write for clieoUr eoatetnlaf tÌMir ImU-Bonlmlt troa Karoaooa aattert.

ia MhooiR, and gk« U oa on«rl«n#Rd aad a poiaitaklaf iMokRr.
Ourp/maohiam ba« •7or7 Tarlgijr of apporatui 67 Dr. lorgRBt of Borrard)
'•leal ORVolopmoat of glrit. Our slMutioa teochor la c«ny>«teat amd oxBoritoMd la hoc

WHAT WB HATE AWD ENJOY T------------------------ ---STOCKMAbV DAUGI^ER. ttead foroatelogu« and bookltt oontaialaf M koautifui aboto-aafravlaBi of Ika la** terlor aad oxterior of Collega. AddroM r • -w-
HATE A

____  ••wry te Ibo parfaét
parianaéd la bar work, w «  »
iND enjoy THE U08FtTAUTT OF A

NR& a  A. CARR, Sherman, Text«. 
OomRpoadaactU RoUclted wltb ladtea who dailra te taka a Spaetal Oaaroa la Uuala, Art or Froaek.

URSULINE A C A D E M Y
FOUNDED 1851.

Tbia U tba oldaat aducatloaU oaUblUbnaat for (irla ta taa Aatoaio. For fortf-tra jaara tba Urdultaaa kaaa doaa 
aobla work ta tka canoa of odooatloa aad tboagh elolatarad, hava aol faltad te kaap la lonek witk tba ttanaa rafard' 
lag aduoatlaaal rofalraaheata. la addltloa te tba uaaal literary aad taualcat ooaraoa, yoaag ladlaa daalroaa of tek- 
tag up apoaUl •tudlaa oaa do ao. To boardara tha modara taagnagoa ara tan^l without axtra adargo, but tteaog- 
rapby, typawriUag. muaia aad palailag form axira abargaa. Torma modarate. Fat all taformatto«, apply to
_____________ THE MOTHRR SUPERIOR, Dnaltae Acsdemj, Baa Aataale, Texas.

STUART SEM IN ARY,
AUSTIN. - - TEXAS. /

A S E L E C T  SCHOOL F O R  G IR L S  A N D  Y O U N G  L A D IE S .
, Seaaion begins September 7th, 1898.

For Oatalogne apply to ^ -  Buv J. M. PURCELii, Preaidant,
y ' ' " ......

EAST TEXAS NORMAL COLLEGE, COMMERCE, TEX.
ClsMiesi, Soiantiao, Litorarr. Pedlsocteal, HiuloaL OomBirclal. Both laxM ; laparata dorml
toriM. ISO pnptia last rear. Board and tuittoa tll.W  per moath, ^rons.teenlj^ ._ Llbratr SSOO 
Toil. For Information, addraa* '  ~ —Vr. L. MAYO. Praiidenb

DO O oooo o o o o o o o o ao o»aooi

S o u th w e ste rn  U n iv ersit;
Ladies' Annex and Fitting School.

Faculty of Twenty.>one Profesaors and Teachera.

CoefM i o f stndj Inndins t o B a . .B .P h . ,A B .A M . OomaMroial ■ohoot, Mnilo, Art, 
nad BkwnUan. Itn alninni ooonpr hisb potitiooa In Ohnroh and Stalo, IT IS NOT AN 
EkPeaiNENT. IT HAS A HISTORY WHICH DEMONSTRATES THE WISDOM Of ITS 
FOUNDERS AND PROVES THE TIfOROUOHNESS OP ITS WORK.

O P B N t o  m U P T .  7 ,  ItoO to .
For eatalornaa and terthar Intormation, nddraat

R. 8. HTKR, A. M., Regeit, GeargetawB, ^ex*

Add-Ran University.
Preparty af the Chrittiaa Charch ef Texas.

A blj mnnaeed b j  a oompatont Board of Trntoaai, whota aambara rMida ia varloM saettona 
of the atata. Amply aqalppad autb buUdlnca and npparntna. Larea and wfU aalaetod faanltj 
Donraaa (iTaa laading W the daeraaa of Baobalar o f Aria, Baehalor of Solan«« and Baohalov of 
Lettera. Wall prapaiad tor food  trnlnlnc in tha BIMa, Oommoroial, Ifnaia nad Art Depart- 
maau. Oood Library | tpaoiona Oampaa foront-door athloUo aporta; cymnatinni for ln.dnor 
txarolao. Bora'dormitory praaldad ovar by a taaabar. Hra.W.B. Blaokahaar, a ladyofw lda 
aoqnalntanoa thronebout 1\naa hat bean aalactad aa Matron of tba clrU* homa. l.ooatad two 
milta from tbo oity. Btraot ear aad tsiapbona oonBoeSaa with tba eity. Artaalaa wator. 
Blaetrie liebta Aa idaal plaoa for pbyaioal, montai aad moral trainine. Bzpanaaa vary mod- 
arato. Opportunity oSerod avarybody to  oarn all or a portaoe of thair axpenaaa Next aotalon 
opeat Saptombor 7. For fnU partioalar«, or tor eataloena, addrMi,

ADD-RAN UNIVERSITY, Waco, Texas.

IUUUU— ussunasssasstsssu— — U— — <
Foendcd ky tha Rk Rcv. A . C Oarrett. D. D., U. D., Biabap et Dalla«, TexM.

St. Mary’s College and Preparatory School.
A Collae« for tha UhrUtian «dnooMon of womaB,nadar tha antpioaa o f tbaProtoak 

ant Ipteoepal aherob, altoatod oti Oarrett aTeana, Collapa HIU, Dallaa, T a x ^  Col- 
laca, preparatori, •ctaatlfloaad lltaraiy oonraaa. Olaaaioa aad bi«har M U u m a ^  
In «bare« of araanntaa of WallOalay and Onlvaralty of Toronto. Sobool o f Muti« n-idar 
dlraoUon of baat Inatrnotora. trakn,d In Oarmany and New Koflnad Conaerraiory of 
Moalo. New Uatlo-baU. Franeb and Sarman tantht br Kuropaan tatohera. Ar^ 
«bina palntiac aad modallla« tanght aeoordla« to b»tl mataoda. Health, diat and 
phyaleal aaltera fa eharfa ot a tramad nnra» Siena bnildin«, epaoiont «rronnda. 
alaetrie llìebta, baeaa baatod hp opan firoa aad fnmaoaa. Tarma for tnlUon, inolimln« 
aaaleal u d  moSara laognagaa aad all >acllah braaebaa, board, tnat H o t . gim par 
aaaum. Maiio. art apd eioontiaa astra aharsaa. For oataloguaa and fnrthar intorm- 
atioo nddraaa MISS TOBBKBT, Prinolpal St. Uary'a OoUaea, Dallaa, Ttxaa

•̂••(iiuiiuuaiiMxMHiiisuuaiuusisiuuaiiiiuiMUUuuaxaiiiaiu^^

; NORTH T E X IS  FEMALE COLLEGE, |
S H E R M A N ,  T E X A S .

By elaim and by
raoantly in«pae< 

liba

>y merit the leading Famnla OoIIaga of tha Sonthwaat. .
itod tna aoboolt and aohool fnallttiM of NMbTllla and other pointa, and

Mrt. Kay baa

girla ot Taaaa that tha North Taxaa Fornata Collage abinaa m o( 
f ^am . Nowhere la our Soatb-laad, will yon find a ^ r a  amol

aba aaaoraa
itoa with any ot ___ _______________
con.aUntloua fam lty. A foil ehamleal pbyaioal laborator; 
quirad to do tadrridnal work. A thraa yaara conrea In KagI 
in M athamatioa la vary ^mplata and tborooghly tangbt—^ b a r

X par
ead

ry. In whieh pupila nr* ro- 
A thraa yaara conrea In Kagllah lltarntora. The eonren

iain Nathamatioa la vary rampiate and tborooghly tangba—hi 
moat female ooUagaa, The Latin conrea ta onaxoaUad, and , , . .
beat mala oollagoaT TTi« Oonaarvatory of Mnato la generally noknowlodged to be 
beat in the South. Tha faot that Barr, von Miokwita, who la paraonaUy recommended

taught In 
id Û tte  aama na that In ^ a

W A L L  S C H O O L ,
HONEY GROVE. TEXAS.

Thoroughly PreparM Boyg and Young Man for Oollcges of High Grade.
OUR PUPILS ENTER VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY OH CERTIFICATE WITHOUT BkAMINATIOH.

THIS SCHOOL HAS AFFlUA-flON WITH UNIVERSITY OP TEXAS.

THE VERY BEST XDUOA.TIONAL FACILITIES a t REASONABLE COST.
Fall Term Wfll Open Thursday, Sept. 1st, 1898.

Bend ter Oataloawe. A V. w a l l . Principal.

YANTIS INSTITUTE,
F>OINX, X e X A 0 g

Eatebllaksd in UH. Chsrturud iu UW. A aelsel B l^ Bohuul fur Oírla. Thorough ClMalesl, Mtenry sb4 Mailesl 
epurate. Number puBllalleilted. flmail rleiaai Indlrldusl etteatlaa toeeob popU. tend for oeUlMue.y E. B. TANT18, Fftealpel.

ST. JOSEPH’ S ACADEMY.
SHERMAN, 6RAYS0N CO., TEXAS.

Boards sad betef **  '
f^aurueea ta lift- bUfuMM ta reTl^a i__ „  ___ _ __
fOBformlty te tha gausm ngaletleBa of tbe edbool la re- eairud. Addreea

SIST E R S OF S T . MARY,
8t Jeaepk'a Aoadany, tbarmea« Texea.

Blinn Memorial Collei:e.
BRINHAM, TEXAS.

lía Preperatery, Ñorneí, Maetesî 
_ E»«fa «ad auard st k$M pm

Offer# s thorengk edueetloa st the loweat term#. Ffri prufraaura will loltrael la rieper
sad Bnalueaa eourefi. l»«te «< . . .  ___ ,mouth. Tuitiea—̂ J I  to ffi.00 per irrm of twohro te foortoro weeka. For eateloguea aid further laformetlou« sddreaa,

REV. C URBANTKE, PretldenU
Brouham, Taxaa

HAULM COLLEGE,
L e x l n s t o n ,  K y .»

OFFERS TO YOUNO LADIES
Tharengh Couraea la Lltarstura, Muale, 
Art, Bloeotloa, Dalaarte with OymuealuBi.

Tffmt V«ry Raaaonabl«*
Far Catatogaaa apply to

B. C. HAOERMAN, President.

lOHER COLLEGE
Tbo moat baoutltalplaca In thaIp il

Sewth far girls. Tbs Lookout 
of ICiMountain 

nation of
«otucky< 
rorytbing

school Ufa boppy. S gchoofs In ouo. 
from a65tatoa. W rite tor cntalognas.
a O W L I N G  G R E E N ,  K E N T U C K Y .

.EGEr
ica In th a ^ te  

L o o k o u ts  
A combi- 

te  m a k a teP
In one. PupUg

W E S T  T E X A S  
M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E .M Y ,

S A J i A N T O N I O .  T E X A S .
Largest and beat equipped boys' aebool In 

Sonthwaat Tbxai. Daily driU andar V. B, 
offloer, Csrtiflcnle admits tc  leading eollagat. 
Termi tow For llluatratod catalogna, addross,

REV. A . L BURLESON, R eeU r.

THE URSULINE ACADEMY,
This popster Board! 

lag a tborongb Kagllab 
lai attanUcu la

D A L L A m , T B X A B .
d i u  and Day Bohoel for Yonng Ladiaa olfara srary fsolllty for aoqalr- 
«ad «laasloai «dneadoa and proHolency In Mnaie, Palntlng, «to. (8| 
formlng tha morale and mannara of tha pepite. Tha astanalTa

_  ___________ adacadoB
. glvaD to formlng tha moralt

baaotlful grooada anrronnding tha Instllat«__
Rafarenaaa ara ieqnlr«d._ Paymanta msal 

amber.first Monday of dsptamb _  i - ---------------  . . I n  advance.
For farther partloutera apply to

pao- 
and

all that can ba daalrad foront-door axarolaa 
Stadia« wlU ba rasamad tba

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

AUSTIN COLLEGE, Sherman, Texas.
Six profaasora; three inatraotora. Claaaloal, fiolaatlle, Matbsmatleal, 

Commaroial. Tarma moderat«. DiaolpMn« firm. Taaohteg thorongh. Finest oôl 
nnelnm te tha atito. t o r  antnlogne, addi

BIbIleal
dr«««.

LItarary,
»  thorongh. Finest oollega gyi 
■r. A . BAMPIOM, P raaldeat

W E A T H E R F O R D  C O L L E G E ,
F O B  B O TH  SEXES.

Fboultj oomFOMd o f  ihorouffh »nd exporlenoffd U k ob en . oduoftted for tbelr indlvldukl work
m tbo bM t •obooki In Ameiioo ond Kurope. Courteia Llterorj. Butlnoot, filooutloo: Art. 

kiid TopMirF { -Muolo, looiruskontol oodV oooL  Bohool opOM Boptombor lib. 11̂ 8 
For parUodlars aad oatnlogua, addroas

__________________  D. B. SW ITZER, PrMtdent, Wbhthgrford, TnzM.

_______________  _ rail eonlpi
campas It proionnaed baantlfol by all who hi.

aastbatto aad lafined. MowherawiUy_ . . . . . .to I
tar«. B e Invite neomparltoo of this a o b ^
Sleeted to have yon partonaUy visit ns. For 

raaa

_________ rghly .
lean It, and It la eartalnly eonduolvo 
1 find a lovaller home for your dangh- 
otbar famala achoolt, aad wa wUloa

ava se
ou I
th c ----- ----------------------- —

'or baantlfully lUaatratad eatalogns, art- 
Mas. L . Kino K bt, Praaidoat. i

T R I N I T Y  U N IV E R S IT Y ,
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Healthful LocitioD, Beautiful Seenerj, Christiaa IDflueDe  ̂ Experieoced Teachers.
Oonrsae of laetrnettou In BagUeh, Ulctory, Ptalleaopby, Matbamntloa, Astronomy. 

Ovaak, Latta, CbamUtry, Physio«, Uodarn Laagnagaa, Matoral Mletory, with Prepara
tory, Untie, Art aad Taaobar«' Bavlaw dapartmaate. Ladle«' BaU, a rafinad boau
for girls.

Tha 29th Te«r Open 8«pt.
Ferestalogn« aad partlenlars, address

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TEHUACANA, TEXAS.

Mrs. MulhoIIand’s Home and Day School
—  P O R  G I R L , » .

A tskeel whttt t UmiM suaibw si glits isttiTs Ihs ksasO« tl mas« stitfal tastraatisa swl4 isrrsasaiam kam*. 
Ilkt snS tiwsvilvt. Mtv kallglagt wists« ftr Iksli syssiil ynrysss, «Il bsiI«,! ssBvtaIsBtst, thBVBogh taalsBMBl, 
saaamyllsliag sa4 aiyanaass« maalty. All gra«at f mss Prinury ta Ata«aBile. Tharaagh rrsHnllaa far aay sai'. 
It«a H wUah wastaa a »  agaUtM. laailly paylit UwlM la firalvt, 4ay yuylls to savaaly. Flnk aiaatl saMlaa 
ayaai Saytomkar IM, UN. Var aaialagaa, aSgraas

MBS. CORA B. MULHOLLAND, Prin., 8»n Antonio, T*z.

come out here and ttay a few days 
anyway. If you couldn’t stay a month? 
When I wag In town the girls aaked 
me If I had rather live in the country, 
and I told them yei. Bht I never knew 
how lonesome it waa until I moved out 
here again. But I surely know now, 
for when I waa in town we had com
pany every evening after school and 
then after supper till bed time, and 
we Just had a Jolly time, though I 
went to prayer meeting twice a week.

Mrs. Buchanan, I want to ask an ex
planation of you, please. I received a 
letter last fall from (me of the writers 
in the Household (or I suppoeed that 
was who it was from) and whoever 
It was did not give the name that 
they went under in Household and I 
did not know what to think. I wish 
he would please let me know who he 
is. I would have answered It but will 
now tell my reasons why aaid hope 
whoever wrote it will please not think 
1bard of me for not answering (I re
member the name and address all 
right) and I’ll explain why I didn’t 
answer. Papa brought tbe letter from 
the office and gave It to um and then 
asked me who it was from and I told 
him it was an advertisement and he 
didn’t say any more, but that night I 
was in the kitchen and thought I 
would answer my letter and I had 
written It and addressed the envelope 
and laid It down on the table when 
mamma came in and asked me who 
the envelope was addressed to and I 
told her it was for one of my friends 
and she asked me why she couldn’t 
address her own letters, and I told her 
I didn’t know, and she said she waa 
going to ask her the next morning If 
it was for.her; that she believed I waa 
writing to some young man and didn’t 
want her to know it  The next morn
ing the girl didn’t come and I was 
very glad of i t  So I took the letter 
and put It in some papers in my trunk 
and then w«nt to picking cotton. 
Soon after she (mamma) came out 
there and said she bad found ray let
ter and was going to give it to papa. 
When be came at noon she gave it to 
him and ha said he would not let me 
take music lesaons or move to Mee
qulte either If I didn’t promise I would 
not write to any yonng men. I prom
ised but I did not keep It.

Come again, Baahful Boy, Mother’s 
Olrl, Lightning, Purple Pansy, Miser
able Man and Caralasa BUI, and ever 
so many more. I gnesa I bad beUer 
doss this vsry nnlnUrestlng letter. 
Witli best regards to all and love to 
Mrs. Buchanan.

8WEBT WILLIAM.
Mssqults, Tszna.

Tb« «ckDow1«<t|e<l Itedtr. AbfolQtelT thoroatò. Mor« hem« puptlf «ad tuerégg Î ttudaotf tun *ny bu«]b«*« Collet« 8outh. Cote.fr««. Addre«« O. A. HaBMON, Pr«|

band Is stock farmer and takes the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
says it Is the finest paper of Its kind 
published. He also enjoys reading the 
Household letters. I agree with some 
of the other members of Household to 
drop the subject, "Is Marriage a Fail
ure?" as some one is liabls to be sad
ly wounded. Don’t think Hapby 
Wife's experience would compare with 
Bleeding Heart’s at all, as she hasn’t 
had the experience, I fear, or she 
wouldn’t be so quick to ridicule her. I 
truly sympathize with Bleeding Heart, 
though have never had the cause to 
think marriage a failure, as this life is 
t(X) grand and beautiful for that. Do 
think Mrs. Buchanan’s ideas are excel
lent for a subject. Also I would like 
to see sonto of the able writers take 
base ball fw  a subject and give their 
opinions on It. I have a horror of 
base ball and hope some’ day to direct 
my precious boys’ and girls’ minds to 
something of more importance in this 
grand old world than base ball play
ing, aa they are young yet and that’s 
the time to bend the twig. FHx think 
come again Bon Homie. Such 'letters 
come again Bon Homie. Such letter 
make a sweet Household. Much lovs 
to Mrs. Buchanan and Household.

TEXIAN.

[ THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS. I
—aoBwaisewMi. yens, »weeiuo, wi/evuneH*» Aoxai

ftuuiUtffd lo  All doportmOBlo. StadAoto
o®o»r»- Snrollmant past taaalon, 800 atndanta. ToUlaxpanaaaMM tottsa TnltlaD (rao. w— — •.«—i.*-j j— ---------  î ” "-*

sdmlttod ŝt apy tigte______
«tody. ' Five syatam of In- 

and aawspa-

utfrww m\ mtiT LiUMF.
ACApgMIÒ pgPARTMKNT.—One hnadrad and sixteen eoursea ot 
1 ranlpp^ selenUBo Is^ratorlaa. Matrlaotelloa faa, MO; University 
loHoo and dltolBltealibrary «,000 volntoasI all iaadla« periodloals

wall
struotioo and dltoljaltea) _____
para on file: Y. M. c. A.. Y. W.'C. A., (ynmnäraia' In 
field. Bnslnaarln« dapartmect oonfars daoiaa of 
eouraaalaad ^  f ir ^  Urada Cartlfleataa for two yaara.

LAW DBPARTMSHT,—MatrianlaHoa (aa, payable only onoa, 
r*sra ranirateada todaaraa of Baobeler of Laws, and aotltlas holder to prneiioa in 
any ranrt te Taxon Law stndanU admitted to Aoadamle Conrao wltbont farthereoArfff.

ILooatad at Oalvaaton), Larnat attandanoa In tha 
u  . . • / * * "  <¥«»'••! School o f Phiirnaoy: HehotiloTNartlns (forwomon).Ifatrlonlatson ma, payabla once, 830.00. Compiate «qnlpasaat in all acboola.

Civil BopTnaarlns. Toaobara“
------- , for toar yaara and for Ufa.
payable only onoa, SW.00. A two

For Ulnstrated slrenlar or terso
LOMAX, Soslstrar, Anatia, Texas. 3^  ww.oww OT. gÂ iMitrwri JHXMk 3

GRAYSON COLLEGE.
Uptteaa««.
«•lum««. B««^lur« _ _8«Ætel«̂  L«rf«q«MtltlMofli
rixM f«r« »•<! «MMMMiMxtlomi 
«xtr« «h»rg« f«r «aythla« lx Uterxry

f«r»Ulted lx xiòiìtra «tyi«. T«itel «A’ •4xtío,9« f«? xl| ita4«ate. T«

X «Hl

CHARTERED IN 1 8 M .
T A K E S  B O TH  S E X ES .

SlMxUox, MltiUry xiid OxllHh«xt««.
~Uli xJl th« o i«^ x  »X• Library of MO

Fxr

rooxi«, rar WOd «! vtlr« fold 
Yoxxf L«Mo telo«xiaww~. omaoOTsa. mOTiPU, llfhi. fX«l. UX K»«XUk«, tlM.sdsanaly

x^oi
teilte. Jl«w tkrax-rtery

ia«xxt««m. T«lC«i............

text« ____ , _____•4̂ «. Tbrra aa«i> 
!•'Rom«, llfbtHby I «r ''áiwm" fiiM- m a»«xUk«. $m. M« ir«««_ ■

M, Wbltevrifhta T«xm-

TEXAS FEMALE SEMINABT í r . m S í y '* “ !'-
W B A T H B R P O R L » .  T B X A B .

A dellphtful home aohool for siria. Moat baaUhfiil location te tha itot«. Faenity of ax- 
partenead le iio h ^  from Uadlns Mlvorsltl«« o f garepa and Amarlos. Muslo departmaht ander 
Í « m3 ^ « *  a d d i l i " '^  Oonaarvatory ot Laipale. Boat advontossa te Art snd lloon U oi. Kor

* _____________ mSH EMMA K. MTIiURB, Weiiherfsnl. Teiss.

Oak C l  C iU e p  for K i i i i i  L a ie s . |
"The Leading College of the South wests'* ' 3

Oak OllS, Dallas OonalyJ Tanas. tS
A faculty of Univereity and European Conaervatory graduates. ^

A chartered OoneerTatory of Muelo, A r t  and Oratory. :s
N E X T  SE SSIO N  O PE N S S E P T E M B E R  7 T H . =

Writ« for Catalosaa. _
U. T B O . B > aM T 01J  =

^uiiiiuiiuuituuiiiiimuiiiiumiuiuiiimiiiiuiumiuuiuifi:
”  THE POLYTECHNIO COLLEGE.
Ollera to yonnf men and woman the bast sdnaaUao on the moatand thOmUyhly eqnlppod Faoolty of Oniverally preparad mra faralth tlia InatraoHon In
Lltnratnra, Matbsmatlea, Solano«, Latin, (Jraak, n«brew, (larmao. Franoh, Spanish, B o ^ - 
karatne, nhorthatid. Typawrltlaq and Paomanthlp. Dapartmaate of Muslo. Aft and Eloeatloa 
equal to the host. Collas« opaa?orty-olfbt waaka.

Boird and TniHoD (or Tiiuia Meo. Tn Moitiia...... . . . ....... ............. )H0<00
Biird, TdIUod, Music ud Laandnf (or Tout Ladles, Tn Mntlii......... ) 22S.OO

Fort Worth bain« the canter for the aattle Induitry. and h av lu  tka annual Cattleman’« 
CoBvanUen, randera the PolyUobnla CoUaya amlnantly eonvanlant fp ' oat^m an. and anyyeata 
It aa a proper plan« to aduent« thair sons aad dauyliter«. Maay oatUamaa have bora rar

" \ x 7 o r . ™ « * '

ST. M A R Y ’S A C A D E M Y .
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Isitot taS unit ftrli, !• •ltos<«4 ts sat «(Iks mate almtoS titos ------------’•̂ llyhiml fall krtsss threaya-
tkall «  ymaatlat far lay lam aamatut kaaaamy. smot-

•s}i?knf8w«?oVSt(J*'

C O R O N A L  IN S T IT U T E ,
8AN MARCOS. TE X A S .

RATS DROP ‘t s  MARRIAGE A FAIL- 
UlUB."

Dear Mn. BoelutnAB and Honaebold; 
Will yon admit another member In 
yvm  Ulwlaant HougeXoldt My hna*

NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I ahould like 

to become a member of tbe Household. 
It seems aa though the subject under 
(xinylderatlon is "la Marriag;e a Fail
ure?”  For my part I can't speak from 
experience, although I know marrtaga 
ts not a failure.* Of course, there are 
some failures in marriages, but not 
often. I think it la one''of tbe grand
est things God has given us, some one 
to love and protect ns—but I guess I’d 
better stop c »  that line before I preach 
a regular aermon. In answer to Miser
able Womaa’a letter, I can aay she is 
very foolish to let her unfaithful lover 
make her life mlaa«-ab)e. She ahonldn’t 
have loved him ao touch until she 
knew that ha loved her. I expect that 
tbe reason he Jilted her waa that the 
waa too easily won. Girls don’t you all 
know If yon are easily won, or let him 
know you love him too soon that he 
doesn’t love you ao much. Let me aay 
on« word to Miserable Woman before 
I leave bar: Do not let tbia dntrna
man make yon mlaerable, for there ta 
Juat aa good fish in tbe aea aa ever b it 
Some people say they don’t bcllare In 
love, bnt I do, althongh I've never eeen 
my enre enough sweetheart. But I ’ve 
had lots of play-like sweethearts, aad.
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T K X A 6  S TO C K  AUTO F A B H  JO TJB K A Ii«

B A H  A H T O H I O .

■ u  Aatoat* offlo* •( Taxa* Stock aad Tara 
iMnal, Sana Balldli«, »16 Mala Plaaa, 
«tera anr Maadi ara iBTited ta call irkaa la 
tka oKr

W. A. McOo]r came in from Camp- 
bellton Sunday to apend a t«m daya

M. Dobie of Lacarto came up Moo- pearanoe of the catalosue ia aa Indica-
day and stopped off a day here en 
route to hla LaSalle county ranch, from 
where he retnrned Thareday. He re
porta his range down there as flne and 
says this cattle are doing well. He

Uon of the character of the school, 
' and a glance over its Hat of patrona

hardly pay the prudent stockman, how
ever, to take cbsnoea when a prpara^ 
tion that has stood the test foi* ^ e lv e

shows the name« of the most repre- ,*long years In Europe and three 
sentative citizens of San Antooáo. ijrears in this country can be bad 
Twelve girls are received into the at a trifling cost. The good book saye.

says he is more forunate than some of ’ family and seventy day scholars make “ Prove all things, hold fast to that

J. K. Burr, the well known Bagle 
iun sheepman, spent Monday here.

his neighbors as some at them are 
needing rain. Mr. Dodie went on to 
the Indian Territory, where he has 
several thousand cattle. Saturday.

A. P. Rachal of Beevllle, a well-to- 
do cattleman, was in Ban Antonio Mon
day.

W. Scott Christie of the Laurelee 
ranch was here a couple of days this 
week on biisiness.

The Journal acknowledges receipt of 
a copy of the manual of Mrs Mulbol- 
land’s School for Olrls, of this city, 
1898-1899. From an artistic point of 
view the Journal pronounces it far 
above the average and the Information 
therein is well worth the perusal of

classra sufflciently large for healthful 
com p^tlon, though Mrs, Mulbol- 
land Is a believer in small classes and 
individual instructloa. She thinks 
this is the reason d'etre of private 
schools, and that when classes become

Standard War Atlas
which is good." Pasteur vaccine has 
been abundantly “ proved” to be a pre
ventive, and many thousand cattlemen 
can and do testify that it ia surely | 
“ good.” “

The Pasteur company are very ap-

ths fislibialsii flra  nf ^ wIsIm s
tS S a iS v  A  Oo,f^M m Sw

itand), to  piaos s  saoU M  Mal- 
tiio pofalio, whiok h

as large as those in public schools they preclative of your unvarying liberality
defeat the very purpose for which they 
have an existence.

TRADING 'BOUT THE SAME. 
Sales have been mighty slow this

Col. J. M. Bennett of Bennett ft 
West has returned from a trip down 
to tbalr Jackson county ranch.

Wm. Ragland returned the early part 
of the week from a trip down Into 
Atascosa and reports it a little dry 
then.

“ B̂d Corklll, the well known Dnval 
county cattleman, came down from 
Kerrvl'lle Thursday and went on to 
the ranch.

M. C Lacey of Holdonvllle. I. T., la 
again in the cUy, having arrived here 
Tuesday. Mr. Lacey expects to spend 
some time in San Antonio.

Pat Burke of Beeville, accompanied 
by his son, Joseph F., stopped over at 
the Southern here a few ho^irs last 
Monday on their way to Hot Springs 
for recuperative purpoees.

parents who contemplate either now or week. There have been several shlp- 
In the future placing their daughters I ments of fat stuff to market, but the 
in school, where they will have the ! Journal has not succeeded in impress- 
comforts of home. ! ing upon the shippers the urgent ne-

_____  jcesslty of at once notifying it of the
Bee county marketed four balee of i time, place and number. J. M. Dobie

in the use of your columns from time to 
tlma Speaking for myself personally, 
and as their representative in Texas, I 
also thank you most sincerely.

P. W. HUNT.
Chicago, July 20* 1898.

IN TAYLOR AND JONES COUNTIES. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

I arrived in Abilene, the county site
cotton last week, the prices ranging and W. W. Wright shipped a few cars | Taylor county, Tuesday afternoon 
from 4% to 6^  cents. The Bee county each from Beevllle about the middle of and found a good crowd of stockmen 
farmer is probably not very enthuslas- the week. W. H. Jennings bought and farmers in town. I found that 
tic over the prices obtained but he “ got about something over 800 head of Mex- evervon# in and around Ahílan*
there” with hU cotton ahead of his cans from Santiago Sanchez of Laredo, everyone in and around Abilene
neighbors in adjoining counties. Frio consisting of yearlings, a few dry cows * reader of the Journal and a
yanked the bun on the first bale which ; and a few three and four-year-old great many renewed with me and, of 
was shipped to New York on the 20th steers at an average cost of |13.50,whlch course, I put on some new ones. Ab- 
Inst by President McKinley to be sold he has placed on bis l.a8aJle county „  , beautiful little dtv nf about
for the benMIt of the United States;ranch and on which he “ kakllates” to “ «^"«fnl Uttle city of about
hospital fund. . make some money by next year. Col. I ""vO people, and the merchants say

------ 4- T. C. Frost sold Pat Burke of Beevllle, trade is very fine for this time of year.
Tom Glass shipped a carload of wa- a yearling Shorthorn bull from bis iThe crops, cotton and com, were never 

termelons from Labatt to Kansas City , herd for $260, and Mlok, Fox and John 
last Wednesday. The Floreevllle Bheely sold D. C. Rachal at Beevllle 
Chronicle makes a good suggestion; between 200 and 300 steer yearlings, 
with reference to the merchants oo-op- at $13 or tbereabouta Hinds ft Co. of

better and the cattle are In fine shape 
and the prices are way up. While in 
Abilene I stopped at the Palace, a first

m r bMD made before.Wessiee to traet any par»« silHetod with any le (Umbm and eara ttiem, fnmishiae oiadi- and everythiiis aecimary for thair eaaa. or forfait CiaMI ia s<^  providtos thè patiant failb- fnlly foUowa traatmaot aad «Biactiooa, »»»H

GIVEN AW AY.
oaae ia a cnrahta ooa.Thia offer ia plain, and and farthernioia. thaoffer perfectly safe' ebla.

A know lfdge o f  the regione where our army and navy are eiMrating ia 
absolutely essential to an intelligent understanding of th e it m ove- 
ments, as reported day by day in the newspapers. Almost evsry hour 

ind there ia no catch to it: bring« the uffws o f some change in the situation or fresh strategic m ove 
flcr Isimida^& nMMie}' on the part o f  our fleet, and now that the arm y is engaging in the cam- 
„ « a i t o a p c i i l „ « p « .  intereet deepens, and every true Am erican and patriot

watches the issue with bated breath.Dr. Hathaway A Cck’t azperieoca dorios tho laat SOyeare has proved tbs fa«t that they hava onrad thonaanda o f 
oasea wfaaieothar doctora bave fallad, and tbis wananta tham lo 
piakiM thia ramarke- ble offar. AU panana 
wbo are sofferiú fromtny ohronlo diaeaae, tva DOW an opporto- nity to test tbs treatment of thp aok
lodtf̂ d _ciana apdapaclaUataof thia eooDÜy, with an absoluta sorety of bw 
ins oorad. Spadai dl- taasas, auch aa aatarrh. 
blaad polacn. waaknaaa 

al man and woman which afaal Mm dallcata araand and privata dlaaaaaa al all kinds, rhauauflaai. atrleiara, varlaaoala raptaia, temala trasblaa. afcin arupllaaa, aleara, kidnar aad arlnary A- Ihar aad atamaeh dMteultIaa, Usuar,

Dan Nance and Major A. W. Hilliard 
of Kyle, were here ^Iday doing some 
“ flgEeiin" with the boys, but at last ac
counts had not aucce^^ed in "flggerin“ 
anybody out of anything.

J. P. French and E. P. Freeman of 
Temple, took breakfast here Friday on 
their way south on tho International 
and Great Northern. They were look
ing for something and didn’t care how 
cheep they got It.

M. C. Cartwright of Terrell, a protnl- 
nent banker and cattleman, was here 
Friday. Mr. Cartwright annually feeds 
a good lot of rattle and hla visit to this 
section was doubtless to look up a deal 
of some kind.

crating with the farmers in disposing Pearsall, sold In the St Louis market j class hotel under the management of
of their melon crop, which might be i some 8S7-pound steers at $3.70 and 
rend with profit by every merchant; toms 740-pounds cows at $3.10, Guy 
and farmer in every agricultural dls- Borden of San Antonio, some 91-pound 
trict in the state. The article appears sheep at $4.36, J. L. Dubose, Cuero, 20
In “ News and Notes' 
It

this week. Read

URSULINE ACADEMY.
Ursullne Academy of San Antonio 

makes its announcement to Journal 
readers this week through a well word-I Cuero, soms 768-pound cows at $3.16, 
ed advertisement on Household page. ] etc. .etc. The strain on a reporter 

This school was founded In 1851 and whoee duty It is to keep tab on every

head of 116-pound bulls at $3.00, and 
some 838-pound cows at $3.40. North 
& Beubrlg, Cuero, one load of 216- 
pound calves at $9.50 per head, Stevens 
ft Blackwell, Victoria, some 808- 
pound steers at $3.56, A. S. Lackey,

thing that transplrea is simply dread
ful. Sell something, somelx^y sell 
eomething.

J. T. Maltsberger, .a prominent T̂ a- 
Salls county cAttleman, came up Tues
day and spent the week hera He says 
grass Is usually very good all over bis 
country but that some parts of the 
county needs ra n̂.

H. C. Btorey of San Marcoe, was 
here Tuesday en route to Frio county 
where be looked at a bunch of feeding 
■teere. No trade as yet. however. Mr. 
Btorey Is a successful cattle feeder and 

' If he gets the cattle will feed a good 
string this winter.

Is the oldest school for girls in San 
Antonio, and perhaps the oldest in the 
state. For forty-seven years the Ursn- 
lines have done noble work In the
cause of education, and though clols- SHIP BIO STEERS,
tered, have npt foiled to keep In touch The attention of the cattlemen who
with the times regarding educational nre shipping out grassers to the iollow- 
requlrenueut». In addition to the usual ;lng Item from the National Live Stock 
literary and musical courses, young Reporter may be too late to be of 
ladles desirous of taking up apeclal ¡much service this year, at least not as 
studies can do sa much as It may bs next year. Monday,

The fact that San Antonio Is an ideal Tuesday and Wednesday of last week 
health resort Is another reason why ¡there were only 175 head of T ^ as and
Uraullfie Academy ifhould receive the 
consideration of 'Texas parents.

C. W. Baker, the Bexar county 
stockman, made hla usual weekly visit 
to town and stopped at the Southern 
for a Couple of days. Mr. Baker won't 
complain about lack of rain, hut thinks 
some more of it would be welcomed

S. Q. Speed of Derby, was here Fri
day, and the Journal has suspleJon 
that his presence was needed In order 
to close up a deal of some kind. No 
one said so, and this Is thrown out 
as a sort of feeler or prediction.

Mack Briggs came up from his Spof- 
ford ranch the early part of the week 
and has been discussing supply and 
prices at headquartera lie says they 
are not suffering for rain out west, 
but would enter no protest It one 
shonld chance that way.

Rnfe Walker was up one day early 
In tile week to file a mild protest with 
the rain makers, as be said they were 
Just a little dry In l^iSalle Just now. 
He has Just completed the shipment of 
about 1000 head of young steers to 
their ranch In Pecos county.

THE OUADAI,UPE VALlyEY RAIL
ROAD.

TTie amendment to the charter of the 
Guadalupe Valley Railway company, 
filed at Austin on the 21 it Inst., pro
vides for an Austin branch of that line 
to be built from the Eastern portion of 
Matagorda Island and penetrating the 
counties of Calhoun, Victoria, passing 
through the town of Victoria, DeWltt, 
Gonzales and passing. It is believed, 
through the towns at Gonzales, Vald- 
well, Bastrop and Travis to Austin. 
The amendment also contemplates a 
line from a point in Victoria coUnty 
ten miles southwest of the own of Vlo- 
orla down through the fertile counties 
of Refugio, San Patricio and Nueoee 
to the corner of Cameron and Hidalgo 
counties; another branch from Gon
zales to San Antonio which will pene
trate two of the best counties tributary 
to San Antonio, Guadalupe and Wilson. 
Tbe Journal does not know bow soon 
these linos will be completed, but Col. 
l,ott has already demonstrated that he 
Is a railroad builder and the Guadalupe 
Valley railroad Is one of our Institu
tions. He has tlio confidence and co
operation of the people along the route 
where work has been In progress dur
ing tbs past six months. The Nueces 
branch may at least prove the open 
sesame to Brownsville of which San 
Antonio Is so much In need.

T. J. Moore of Llano, was here Tues
day. Mr. Moore Is heavily interested 
In cattle In Texas and the Territory; 
has a bank at Llano and Is now ex
tensively developing tho mines lately 
located In Llano county. He sports 
hls country and the various Interests 
thereof in good, healt'by condition.

Mrs. Wm. T. Way and Miss Adah 
lA>verwtnrned from their visit to North 
Texas and Cerf. Wm. T. la correspond
ingly happy. As predicted by the Jour
nal, on Mrs. Ways return he did have a 
trip to make “ up north of here," and it 
■was to meet her In Fort Worth and ac
company her home.

H. B. Woodley returned a few days 
ago from his ranch, and stated to vari
ous parties that he had let a contract 
for cutting the hay with which his 
pastures are now overrun. Whether 
hls cattle are getting too fat, or wheth
er he intends boarding them at some 
convenient restaurant until grass rises 
again ia not known.

W. W. Miller, the popular stock 
agent of the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as, with headquarters at Fort Worth, 
was here last Wednesday on business. 
He was not as well acquainted with the 
location of the Journal offleo as John 
Rosson and Frank Rea. Next time he 
comes down an invitation will be ten 
dered him on a silver platter.

W. O. Hughes of Hastings, Kendall 
county, was here one day during the 
early part of the Aeek. Hls firm, W. 
O. Hughes ft Co., are breeders of Ango
ra goofs, and also make a specialty 
of furnishing the market with Jersey 
butter. Mr. Hughes had been away 
from home for several weeks and could 
not speak with reference to range con
ditions out his way. but said that 
no unfavorable news bad rsached him.

W. H, Jennings, one of San Anto
nio’s moat prominent cattlemen, is at 
homa again for a few days. He took 
breakfast her« the other day en route 
from the Territory to Laredo, where 
be went to receive the Sanches cattle. 
He got aboat 760 of them and aays they 
are good, nd thlnka after grassing 
t^ea near Cotnlla till next spring they 
will be a Brat-class lot of cattle for 
Territory purposes. Mr. Jennings says 
the IV ritory  is all right and that cat- 
tls art Bolng wall thars and be^nlPi^ 
to BB $0 surkat right along.

Indian steers sold on the St Louis 
markst which averaged each 1000 
pounds or over. The average price on 
these was exactly $4.00. The prices on 
tbe same class of cattle weighing less 
than 1000 pounds ranged from $3.00 to 
$4.25, with an average of $3.71. The 
suggestion of the Reporter is, there
fore. timely and reads as follows;

We have seVeral firms at the Na
tional Yards whose business It is to 
buy cattle, hogs and sheep i for the 
Eastern trade. Three firms especially 
have heretofore done a large buslnees 
In buying Texas cattle during the sum
mer season. They are able to buy an 
average of ten to twenty-five loads a 
day If the offerings are suitable and 
the people they buy for would rather 
buy their cattle at St. Louis than else
where. This trade has been built up 
at St Louis and has been of great ben
efit to country shlppera The buyers 
are still here and the orders are In 
good force, but the supply Is not large 
enough to give this trade a fair selec
tion , To-ddy EJastern buyers only ob
tained seven loads out of twenty-seven 
that were wanted. They want cattle 
averaging l6o0 to 1260 pounds. Ship
pers of cattle are unwise If they do not 
cater to this trade, as It has taken 
many thousand desirable Texas oatti« 
that would otherwise have sold lower. 
This trade does not exist anywhere 
else and It ought to be encouraged.'

TX)OK TO YOUR CONTRAC5TS.
The trading season grows on apace 

and the preliminary preparations are 
being made by tbe bnyers as well as 
the sellers. A new condition confronts 
the seller this year which is of vital In
terest. The revenue laws are In affect 
and as there are several questions 
which have not been passed upon the 
Journal Is not able to state Just what 
the scope or Intent tbe revenue meas
ure is in every Instance. Among the 
questions uppermost In the mind of tho 
cowman now la whether a contract to 
sell must bear the stamps as well as 
the note, if one should be executed, 
chattel mortgage or bill of sale. The 
new stamp act provides for no spécifie 
tax on tranaactlona in live stock as be
tween the buyer and the owner but 
tecent Interpretation by Attorney Gen 
ernl Griggs claMifles live stook under 
the head of produce. It io only neces
sary, however, to caution stockmen, as 
well as other classes of huslnesa men 
to see bo It that any no«« or chattel 
mortgagee they receive must be prop 
erly stamped and the stampa cancelled 
In accordance with the law. Otherwise 
they are void and cannot be used in 
court as evidence of Indebtedness. Ig
norance of the law excuse* no one and 
if we cowmen are forced to capitulate 
on terms imposed by our own igno
rance the laws of onr country will 
cannot, ought not and will not aSord 
us any relief.

A HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Among the handsome . building« 

erected within the past year in San 
Antonio none perhaps has attracted 
more favorable comment than the 
handsome colonial structure built by 
Mrs. MnlboIIand for the growing 
needs of her school, eMbllahed four 
years ago.

The exterior with Us massiTe white 
pillars and gables carries one back to 
the hospitable monstoos of ante-bel 
lum days. Its spacious dimensions 
give beautiful, well lighted school 
rooms, wide halls and ample bed 
rooms. A delightful bome-llke air 
pervades everjr nook and makes 
what its name calls for, a veritable 
home school for (Iris.

The house is fnmtshed la a most at' 
tractive manner sod the girl» are eo 
couragM to make their bedrooms as 
dainty aa their taote aad Ingenuity 
can suggest. Halls and bedrooms are 
handsomely carpeted; the beds are of 
white enamel and the tnmtihing is of 
oak. Only teachers of experience and 
ability are amploysd, and consequent
ly tbe school Is thoroukfaly ap-to-dat* 
la msthods and sqalpoMot The aft-

“ PROVE ALL THINGS; HOLD FAST 
THAT WHICH IS GOOD.”

Editor T̂ exas Stook and Form Journal;
Nearly three years ago, and shortly 

after the Pasteur Vaccine company 
commenced operations in this country, 
the Journal took the very proper 
couree of ascertaining for itself wheth
er the claims of the company regarding 
the efficacy of their vaccine as a pre
ventive of black leg In cattle were 
correct Enquiries were addressed to 
cattlemen throughout the country who 
were known to have used the vaccine 
as to whether It had proved succeeefnl. 
The replies received were so unan
imous In the affirmative that the 
Journal felt It was sifte In recom
mending the preparation, and from 
that time forth has been a constant 
friend and advocate of the Pasteuc 
system of preventive lnoc\ilation. It 
will, therefore, be gratifying to the 
Journal to know that its Investigation 
and advtxiacy have been productive of 
Immense benefits to Its patrons In Tex
as and elsewhere. Almost without ex
ception, cattlemen who have tried tho 
vaccine are enthusiastic in its favor; 
one and all gladly testifyng to its ben
efits. '

The preparation has now come Into 
such general use that whereas In Tex
as there were only 2600 head vaccinat
ed In 1896, there were twenty times 
that number treated with the Pasteuc 
vaccine In 1897, and the close of the 
present year will show s proportionate 
Increase.

The system of "double" Inoculation 
requiring two vaccinations Is almost 
entirely In vogue In Europe where 
Pasteur vaccine has been used for the 
past twelve yars. The herds there are 
all small anf^entle. Different condi
tions exist In this country, especially 
In the great cattle Rising states, and It 
often being found impracticable to 
handle the cattle twice, the Pasteur 
company last year introduced the 
"Single" vaccine, requiring only one 
application. This has been very 
largely used and reported favorably 
upon; the comiMtny can, therefore, 
confidently recommend Its use In cases 
where re-vacclnatlon is inconvenient.

A new pamphlet Is now In course of 
preparation, which will contain all par
ticulars regarding black leg and lU 
prevention, also copies of s mats of 
favorable endorsements and teeUmon- 
lale from every stats and territory 
where the PMteur vaccine has been 
used. Coplea con be obtained by ad
dressing ms St Fort Worth, ’Puss, or 
the Psstsur Vaccine Co., Chicago.

Like every other good thing, the 
Pmstenr vaccine has been Imitated, 
and there are many other alleged 
“ BUTS owsff”  and ptwvsatlvsa It wlU

Mr. Henry Moore, who la a reader of 
the Journal. He will make you feel 
at home if you stop with him.

I left Abilene Wednesday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock on tbe stage run by Ful- 
wller Bros. They carry the mail to 
and from Anson. They also run a first- 
class livery stable In Abilene, and their 
rigs are all In first class shape. I saw 
some of the finest cotton I have ever 
seen in any part of Texas. There are 
many pretty farms and lots of prairie 
dogs between Abilene and Anson. We 
stopped at M. A. Moore’s, whoee place 

called “ Half-way House," changé 
orses and had supper. I told Mrs. 

Moore I was a newspaper man, so she 
put a large dish of chicken near my 
plate, and It wasn’t all on the plate 
when I finished. Mrs. Moore Is cer
tainly a good cook and knows bow to 
make a person eat, whether he is hun
gry or not. Mr. Moore has 1400 acres 
of land, 800 In cultivation, and he baa 
hla farm supplied with all the latest 
machinery, so he can’t help but make 
good crops, and hls were never better 
When we started to leave, they dr(m- 
ped a dollar In my hand and said, 
"Send us the Journal for one year.”

We arrived In Anson at 9:46 that 
night, m«d I put up at the Belton 
House. B. F. Martin Is proprietor, and 
he and family are always on the qui 
vive and make their guests feel at 
home. Mr. Martin Is Interested In tho 
stock and farm business, hence could 
no4. roslst tbe temptation and gave me 
a dollar for the. Journal. Be sure and 
stop at the Belton House and you will 
be treated right. Tho Jones county 
farmers say they have the finest crop 
prospects they have had In many 
years. Cotton will make over a half 
bale to the acre and com  will make 40 
bushels. Anson Is the county seat and 
has about 600 wide-awake citizens. Mr. 
Allen, proprietor of the Weekly Guide, 
tells me that last year Jones county 
made twelve bales of cotton to every 
voter In tbe county and that the pros
pects now are for a much larger crop 
this year. Mr. Allen's paper has good 
circulation and is well liked. It Is the 
Populist organ. The Jones County 
News Is a very fine weekly; has a good 
patronage and is Democratic. Mr. 
Chenoweth Is editor and proprietor. 
The Texas Wesixim is the third paper 
for Anson and Is Democratic in prin
ciple. It is well liked In the county. W. 
F. Wright is editor and Is also a very 
prominent candidate for state senator 
from this dlztrick

1 Will leave to-morrow for Haskell 
to attend the cowboy«* reunion. I will 
go with Mr. Andrews on the mall 
stage. Mr. Andrews Is an old reader 
of the Journal and says he can’t do 
well without It. He has good teams and 
will take me the thlrty^slx miles in five 
hours. When you are In this city put 
your teams up with Mr. H. C. Hale and 
go to Haskell with Mr. Andrews.

M. E. HINDMAN.
Anson, Tex., Jaly 22, 1898.

.. heve_____No. 1, for meo; No. dÍBMM*; No. á, for oetarr  ̂booklet whioh we wUl «end Fres to oU who danre tmtbfnl mtonnatioii aboot thair < 
tion. Cali or addraaaDBTHA'rHAWAT A CO..

Z09 Alamo Plaza. Son Antonia, Ti 
M iM on thk papar.

COLORADO.
With Its dallcbtlful olimata taaorn* 
parabL taeaarr, and ottar notabla attraalioaa, la known at tba

vbara tboaaasda of Tazani aaah •ammar arabanaflttad br a tripto tkla
floriona ración.

TH E DENVER ROAD
(fta. Worth nnd Da ■ City B »

b  aaaily tbr prrfarrad route, and by far tba 
Ibortaat, swxt dlreet and by many bonte the qslekett.
A Great Western Chautauqua

CTéxM*>C«Ior$^o Ctuftotaaqu* Am o * 
olat^oiF)» 4 t Boulder» ^ lo * .

lAtt. will attrtotf ffr«At and the D<mth.
bedBniM Jvlr Ath»lAH many
Loit rotee will m  made for n iu ie r  touiat 
tlodote. Writ* for Oolorado literature to 
BU Aa HIrehtUld. D . B. Keoler»

A. a . P. A. G. P. A.
.......Fort Worth» Texu.......

DRa HAIsfs« b y  m eant o f  hie V ly - 
o m l A btorboB t FAD  and tho neW 
ejetom  treatm ent
C U R B S  W E A K  M ^ N .
Btdktso  Obowths. UsAiNt, Losexa, 
O R cn m a  VaaioOCBLa and all snob 
ailmanta paruanantly oared and tba 
•uffarar flttad (or marriaca.
T bs  omlt mbtsod acu irà directly by 

AsaOHtrriON.
Particalari and book aent frea.civins 

deialla, recardlac onr mathod of treat
ment and tba raqnirarapnta of mar- 
tiara. We send nothin« C. O. D. 

STerythiBcoenadential and all com- 
mnnicatlona aent aaaled and in plain 
eavelopa
for reliability we refer you to in r  Cleve
land Bank- ADDltkaa all Coinmnnica- 
tiona to b. F. BEEMAN,

SIOTbe Beckmaa, CLEVEUND. d

DIP YOUR SHEEP with Cannon’s 
Sheep Dip (liquid and non-poisonous), 
easiest to uss, cheapest and best made. 
Cures scab, kills ticks, lice, fleas and 
maggots. Used by the largest and best 
breeders. Satisfaction guaranteed. For 
sale by all dealers or write the Cannon 
Chemical Oo„ St. Ixmie, Mo., whole
sale agents, for clroulars and prices.

DATES CLAIMED FOR PUBUO 
SALES.

Nov. 23, 1898, W. P. Harned, Short- 
boras, Bunceton, Mo.

SKIN
^ I S E A S E S ^

mm, Krytlpolm. Ulcrr«« asd all 
na, an qulckgr, plcaaauUy, ptrma*

of araiy i^ura, from mera ptm|4ea to moat 
otattoata Bcaer ~ * ‘
cruptlona, ara 
naotly cured by

NEI$KEU’$ OINTMENT.
TM iktn la mada rlaar, amooth, aoft and 

bealtby, and la kept to by the qm of
H E IS K E LL 'S  SOAP.

pore aoap, combinad with 
lin*gîn K™* mnaimftBt» M i

amt and barbe» aoothlnf „ ja  affaci. Sold by all Drti*f lata, 
itmant» M eta. a box ; S^p» B  ota. a cake. 
JSBNffTwy, HOLMWAT A €•.,

M l Crnrnmmmé Fklla.

In the Interest o f Its readers, the Jonrnal has com- 
tileted arrangements with the famous map publishers,
Iland, McNally & Co., o f Chicago, for the publication of a

STANDARD WAR ATLAS.
The latest and most accurate maps have been prepared, at great 

expense, especially for this Atlas, and we can assure our readers that 
the oollectibn is by far the best that has been published, Tka maps 
are double the size of any others on the market.

s^em  anS nerphlne babite. or any ebrenk 
Sweeee. Onr treatment can ha taken at kema 
under onr directiooa, or, we will pay rail
road fare and hotel bUl toall who prefer to oon 
to onr office for treetment, if we fall to caie. V 
have tba beat o f finanolal and profeeelonal refee- 
enoea and tranaut onr hotineea cm a striotlj 
profeoaional basis, promising nothing bat what 
wenanfnlSU. Wa do not believe inanyof tb* 
Irea aresetiptteM, (rea curs, lieeaample or C.O J>. 
frandi, bat think it la beet in the and to be bon- 
js t in u i onr patlenta  Write ns te-Say; don’t da-

The Atlas Comprises the Following
Cub» and Havana Harbor,

Ita Ml____ffind s«»m
14x21 inches.

KslffiiVid ikffivlaf ^ita da C«b«, Olaufnacoa, Carda»

Symptom Blanks 
for women; No. t, for skin 

ana new 64

The World, • • • ' - 21x28 inohee.
flMwtaf aauraa a# Hiain wmati. a»bla»»d taUfrapk Iteaa.

14x21 
. 21x28

81wwl»( I

Te le p h o ne "  Te le g ra p h "  Fire Alarm
and General Kleotrioal Apparatus. 

Viaduct of Baltimore. State Agenoyt
No. 907 Leyy Building» Qal?eaton* Texu.

West Indies (Port San Wan)
North America,
South America,

■kwrtoc nbl* Uaw.
Philippine Islands and Manila Harbor, 
Hawaiian Islands,
Europe,
Spain and Portugal,
Asia,
Africa,
Ooeania (and Caroline Islands)
China,

inches, 
inches.

14x21 inches.

r '

tkowlag aev Traaf'SIberlaa Eailroad.

11x14
11x14
21x28
14x21
14x21
14x21
21x28
14x21

inches.
inches.
inches.
inches.
inches.
inches. (
inches.
inches.

Elegantly printed in colors, on heavy map paper, and bound in attrac
tive paper covers It will be an invaluable aid te one who wishes to 
follow the progress o f the war.

iW 'Y oa  cannot buy tbls magnificent Atlas at any store • 
in Texas. Tbe JOURNAL bas contracted for a large edi
tion. and bas tbe exclusive agency for  tbls territory.

DO NOT MAKE THE MISTAKE of confounding the JOURNAL’S 
Atlas with the cheap, smaller atlases now on the market. It is just 
out and entirely new. The maps are clear and distinct, and twice the 
size of any others published.

This Offer is Good for 30 Days Only.
Anyone sending $1.00 direct to either of our offloee tor a year’s eubsorlption to 
TEXAS STOOK AND FA R M  JOURNAL, when oocompanied by the coupon 
given below, will reyeive this valuable Atlas FREE of charge. Remember, 
tbls oiler belds good only when remiltaooes are made direct. W e cannot 
allow any oonamlsrioDB to agents on this proposition. ThoM who do not wish 
to inbscrlbe or renew oan have the Atlas by eendiDg ue 86 cents.

C>< H lOJ\iXOS).

WAR ATLAS COUPON.
THIS COUPON, WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY $1.00 FOR A 

Y E A R ’S BUBSCRIPTION TO TEXAS STOCK AND FARM 
JOURNAL, W ILL ENTITLE THE BENDER TO THE JOUR- 
A L ’a STANDARD WAR ATLAS, FREE OF CHARGE.

tf^Remember that this Coupon must be enclosed witt  ̂remittance
®®(9®(ii®axZXEX}X$NPIOJOIOICIO

Yon Need an Atlas— Get the Latest and Best

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Phyaiciant and npeolollstslntbe United Statea 
in the Kuecessful treatment o f Nervous and 
lic loa te  diaeaaas.

All blood disease, successfully treated. 
8y|lhllltlc Poison removed from tbe system 
without roercurv. New Restorative Treat- 
meat for lot* of Vital Powe.'. Persona unable 
to visit us may be treated at home by ourres- 
poodenre. AU rommunicatlons confidential, 
fall, (i| send history of your oase. Priyate, 
^ e o l4  and Meryous diseases. Seminal 
wsakness. SpermstoiTtaea, Impotency, Cypta- 
lIlA Oonorrbea. Oleei, Varicocele, Htricture, 
etc., nermanently cured.

Married men, or these enterinz on that happy 
life, aware of physical debility, quickly as
sisted.

A friendly letter or call may save you future 
sulferin« and shome, and add fiolden years to 
Ufe.

Address or call on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., co rn er  Curtis, 

___________ Denver.^Colo. _______

- i

Wheu w riting *d v *rtls«rs  pleas* 
m eutloa th e Texas S tock  sud Farm 
Jourssl .

OfletIM TrMiffiBt I t , (•■iTtal«», T«i-TftiftphffiVfi fm. T%M9 j. Bobkit,
MftMgfr.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  A N T H R A X  V A C C I N E  C O . 
Anthrax Vaccine, Blackleg Vaccine, Texas Fever Serum.

A RELIABLE SINGLE BLACKLEG VACCINE NOW READY.
IN CCUNSE OF PRODUCTION.HOG CHOLERA SERUM

^Writf f»T «twffiiart

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W IL L  NOT HURT 
A HORSE'S BACK.

Material and workmaaship unequalled. Send for  ̂1898 caUlogae

F- B U B K H A ilD  &  S O N ,
T R I N ID A D ,..........................................  CXJLORADO

Dallas. Fort Worth. San Antonio.

® (i fM(n n w m HTTfnwm i m m m m n w (m Tm wT?wwtm (n m n m p f l Wwn f?m fW fifMW

E w t c k b f i a h e d  1 8 T 4 .

I DRS. S. & D. DAVIESO N ,
11 South Broadway, St Louis, Mo.

Can be oontultod by oorrespondenee in all ease* o f Spermattorrhoea, Lost Manhood 
»«d all diseases of the narroni system and resnita from aarty errors. Qonorrhoea— 
syphilis, primary, secondaries and tertiary, trsatad by aew and infallible mwtheda, 
by wbloh patients are aayed much trouble and expense. Fat very moderate. Prao- 
tloal obaerratioat on aboye diaaaaes aent on appllcatioa.

DRS. S. ft D. DAVIEISON, MuMum of Anatom j, St. Louia, Mo.

MEXICO,
with its ideal climate, its blue skins and cléar atmosphere, is one of 
THE r e c o g n i z e d  BUMMER RESORTS OF THE WORLD. 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal tbis? The summer resorts of Mexico,

Monterey» Saltillo, San Lais Potetei and Toluca,
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
••LAREDO ROUTE.”,

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on all through trains. Aak for tioketa, 
time tables and tourist guides via the “ Laredo Ronte.’ ’
For farther details address:

W. F. PatOD, Ooaernl Boatera Agent, S6S Brondwar, New York OItv.
W. E. Tbnrber, OeoernI Weetern AgL, MO (^aieey Bnilding, C hioi^ OI- 
J. J. Qrlfln, Qeoeral Bonthera Agent, Klniball Hoaoe, Atiento, Qm.
Frank L. Mo^ Ckitniaeroiol Agent. 409 HbnaSC BelldiN, St. Loata, Mo.
A. L. Roby, Oomiiierolal Agent, 708 Oomwoam Street, New Orlaoon, Ia .
G. W. Fiah, Obminereiei -Agent, Lorado/TeSMU
S. Mnaonanbergar, OnmnereUI Agent, BSffi AnSonto, Tens.
H. J. Folkenbeeh, Aoeiatant OMernl F iK Ig ir  Agent, Msnlao 01$/.
W. B. Bynn, Ctananl Fnlgkt nnd Fn— n|i>giffiK Msffilss OMy.
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•f Ta■i^ Stock u d  Fono Joor- 
St., wkoro our Irioodo oro !■-

wkoo lo ti» city. _____

otructed Bton« and brick, ore com- 
modlouo and up-to-daU in all tlMlr 
aqulpiB«!^ Tha oorpt ot tMtokcra baa 
b«ea aelactad wHh care. Baddea the 
primary and preparatory couraes, there 
are aclioola of literature and ocieoce, aa 
well aa o f calietkeuioa, muaic and art. 
Parents whd have children to be sent 
from home to school should send to theDALLAS MARKET. , _________ _ ________ - w.«

At the Armstrong Packery there
have been liberal receipts of cattle and 
sheep during the past week, though 
not aa many of either came In as could 
have been handled to advantage. 
Prices remained without change dur
ing the week. Hos receipts were light 
and there was asme fluctuation in 
prices. Smooth, fat hogs weighing 
too to 800 pounds. In carload loU, are 
euoted ^  I8.80; In wagon load lota at 
83.45. For lighter, heavier or rough 
hogs, 10&35C per 100 pounds less than 
above quotationa._

Buelness has been fairly good at 
Thomas A Searcy's Stock Tarda dur
ing the week. Among the aales were 
the following. Henry Hill sold 16 cows 
and hekfera at I1T.20 a head. J. B. 
May sold 8 bead of cattle at |2.60 per 
100 pounds; Reotor A Combs, 13 head 
at IS.OO, and Elijah Runnela, 6 head at 
$3.25. Wallace A Black have 83 head 
of 800-pound cows in the yard. J. K. 
P. Hughes bad in a car of sheep, 124 
head, which were sold at |S.00®3.25.

Following are quotations: Choice
ahlpping Steen, $8.00@3.6Q; fair to 
good shipping steers, $2.9fv^3.00; com
mon to rough steers and oxen) $2.25(S) 
2.60; choice fat cows, $2.66®3.00; fair 
to good cows, $2.40@2.60; common 
cows, |1.70®2.26; choice fat hedfers, 
$2.25®8.00; fair to good heifers, $2.50 
®3.70; choice veal calves, |S.OO®4.00; 
choice comfed bogs, 200 to 800 pounds, 
carload lots, 13.60; choice comfed 
hogs, 200 to 300 pounds, wagon lots, 
$3.40; choice cornted bogs, 140 to 176 
pounds, wagon lots. $3.00®3.30; choice 
mutton, 80 to 110 pounds, 83.50@3.75; 
stock sheep, per head, |1.26®3.00; 
stock goats, per head, 75c® $1.25; 
milch cows and sprlngrers, $20.00^  
50.00; bulls and stags, $1.50@2.40. 

-------  ̂ ^
DALLAS LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
Crowdus Bros. A Co. Price Current 

Market stron. Qreen salts, round, 
6^ ;  Ma 1 green salt 7; No. 2 green 
salt, 6; bulls, 5; butchers’ dead green, 
5; glue and damaged, half price, dry 
flints, good, 13 cents; culls, 6Hc.

school Is advertised In this issue.

TAT AF THE BAK STAKE. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

In conversation with a gentle&an 
to-day on the necessity and benefit of 
an extension in home industries, both 
in manufactures, and other produo- i

clearly show. Not only that, but the 
maps have rare artistic beaaty. Finer 
colorings are not shown In the ex
pensive atlases which cost $10.05 or 
mora This atlas will be sent free to 
anyone sending $1.00 direct to this I 
olBoe, for a year’s subMriptlon to the 
Journal, If accompanied by War At
las Coupon published elsewhere In this 
Issua

HOUSEHOm
(Continued from Page 6.)

of course, at that time I thought I 
loved them; but then, while I loved 
them aa Just sweethearts, I had no af- 

tlons, and especially that of home con-1 fectlon for them. But I do think they 
sumption, he said, “ Yes, but I don’t | mighty line property, as long as 
see how you are going to do lt,"even ! have things our way. And I
If you could produce It, the people are shall Uways love the boys, too, and
getting too poor to buy. Every year 
they are getting worse off, and It

^'hen I And my sure enough sweetheart 
I’m going to love him Just a whole

seems now a bare existence is all that more. I think that If a girl can’t

A. P. Bush, president of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas, was in 
Dallas Saturday.

Marlon Sansom, banker and cattle
man of Alvarado, was registered at the 
Windsor Thursday.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal ac
knowledges receipt of thb catalogue of 
Baylor University Waco, for 1897- 
98. The Journal has before called at
tention to this school, BO well, so long 
and so favorably known to the people 
of Texas, having been in operation 
more than half a century. Its adver
tisement will be found elsewhere In 
this issue.

The Journal asks that the attention 
of its readers be given to the adver
tisement ht this Issue by W. D. Ben
son of property in Mineral Wells for 
sale or exchange for cattle. The prop
erty includes three blocks of land, one 
of them of eight acres having on It a 
handsome two-story residence of six 
rooms, with bath and servants’ room 
and good well and wind mill. The 
other tw3 blocks contain .respectively 
8614 and 60 acres. The fame of Min
eral Wells as a health resort ensures 
Its growth and prosperity, and this 
property is offered at a price that 
makes It an excellent Investment

can be expectsd.’ ’ I am not in a posi
tion either to verify or question this 
statement but supposing it is true, 
how is It to be accounted for?

Now, Texas, from the beginning of 
its history up to to-day has been and 
Is pre-eminently an agricultural state, 
that is. In the widest sense of cattle or 
crops, or both; and It Is well known 
t^at agiicuKural Industries are the 
surest and safest, and though in the 
estimation of some the slowest, yet 
ultimately the most successful of all 
Industries. Why Is It then that our 
people are getting poorer? It is ad
mitted as an axiom in economics, 
that the land Is the direct and unfail
ing source of a people’s stability and 
progress In the old quaint but truthful 
adage,

“ The farmer pays It all."
Or In- the saying of one of the most 
profound philosophers, “ The King 
himself Is served by the Held."

Again Texas, taking Vt as a whole, 
has both a climate and a soil, and di
versity of opportunities, equal to, if not 
superior to, almost any other place on 
earth, and yet the cry is, "we are get
ting poorer and poorer every year." 
Why is It? Now, let me try to answer 
this, as the answer may suggest a rem
edy: The Texas farmer has thought
lessly and reokleesly exhausted his 
land by a one-crop process, crop after 
crop the sante on the same land, or 
his diversity has been at best from 
corn to cotton and from cotton to 
corn, and In his blind and perverse

get who she wants she bad better tako 
some one that she doesn’t want rather 
than to poke around with her heed 
down like her great grandfather had 
died. I believe in girls having a good 
time, and I shall aa long aa I live. My 
father is a stockman. Just one ques
tion, and I’m ^rough: Is It wrong
for sweethearts'to kiss? For my part, 
I think It Is perfectly right; but I do 
think it Is wrong, so wrong, for a boy 
to kiss a girl and then go off and talk 
about it. I do hats that kind of a boy.

JOLLY O.
Leakey, Texas.

MT NEIGHBOR.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Will you permit a girl from Parker 
county to Join the happy Household of 
friends? I have been reading the Jour
nal for some time, and I always read 
the welcome letters first, then, next. 
Farmer Poole’s. He lives about two 
miles from this place. I trust be will 
have this pai>er In every home before 
many years. Mrs. Buchanan, you and 
I are near neighbors. 1 live only 
eighteen miles from Fort Worth, but I 
have never had the pleasure of meet
ing you, but hope to soon. I sympa
thise with you. Circle Dot, for having 
to bid adieu to your home In Albany. 
But I think you will find Abilene as 
charming as Albany. I moved from 
there about two years ago, and if it is 
the same now as It was then, you will 
have a good time, and be as happy as

_________________ ______ sunflower. Butterfly, Happy Lewis,
determination he will not see what many others, write excellent let-

A STARTLED MOTHER.
Stniife Hippenlni to Her Feor-yeir Oil Diufbtir- 

lot tealiie the O uter Until too Late.
; I\om thè BuUeAn, Freeport, lIL

WblU beiy St work la harbesss, Mrs. WU* 
lisa  Sksr. eorasr at Tsylar sad Bsaeosk Ave- 
oass Frsssort, 111., was ttsrilsd by hssiiac a 
aoiss last bskiad has

Taraias qaioklr tks taw erssplas toward 
her, bar foar-jsar-old daosktar, Bsatriaa. 
Tha child moTsd aver the Boor with aa effort, 
but leemed flUed with Jey at Badias bar 
aotJ$»r.

his land Itself is showing him, that he 
is wearing It out, and he says, as one 
said to me short time ago, “ You can’t 
hurt this land cropping, it’s only a lit
tle tired In spots." All I can say Is, 
that it is the most wonderful land on 
earth or it would have given up the 
ghost long ago.

There is another thing contributes 
to bis poverty, and strikingly fulfills 
that eternal law of retributlcm. In land, 
as well as in ethics, that the sins of 
the fathers shall be visited on the 
children—who walk in the same 
steps— t̂o the third and fourth genera
tion, the fathsru have robbed the soil 
—borrowed without paying buck, or 
ever Intending or caring to pay back, 
and Nemesis, the avenger, sternly de
mands the honest paying back again 
of the Just debt, and so is said truly:

“ Whom vengeance 
live;’ ’ ’

suffereth not to'

Read carefully advertisement In this 
Issue of Journal of Carr-Burdette Col
lege. Its Music and Art facilities are 
certainly second to none. It must be 
an ideal home for girls. Mrs. Carr has 
a warm place in her heart for stock- 
men’s daughters; for she is the daugh
ter of a stockman of the blue grass 
Kentucky type. If yon cannot visit 
her, send for “Carr-Burdette Through 
a Camara,” containing thirty-four 
views of the college. How many girls 
will seise upon the opportunity of
fered by Carr-Burdette to prepare to 
visit the World’s Exposition intelli
gently?

Col. Luther R. Hare, accompanied by 
Capt. Stevens and Capt. Walker, veter
inarian, all of the first Texas cavalry, 
were In Dallas Tuesday and Wednes
day for the purpose of buying horses 
for the cavalry service. They want 
280 horses 15 to 15.3 hands. 875 to 1050 
pounds, four to eight years old, color 
hardy, with good action and cavalry 
gaits and free from all blemishes or 
defects. They also want 500 of same 
description^ except that they must be 
16.3 to 16 hands and weigh 950 to 1100 
pounds. They expected to visit Hills
boro, Fort Worth, Denison, Sherman, 
Wolfe City, Greenville, McKinney, 
Gainesville, and Wichita Falls. Their 
route may be changed if considered by 
them advisable.

and he cries out under the lash of Im
pending poverty. The great authOT 
and giver of every “ good and perfect 
gift” has heard the cry of the land, 
whose life blood crieth to Him from 
the robbed and murdered ground, and 
He has placed In that land Itself so 
robbed, a changeless law that says to 
all such guilty ones, “ When thou till* 
eat the ground it shall not henceforth 
yield unto thee her strength; a fugi
tive and a vagbond shalt thou be in 
the earth." Are these figures of

ters, but do not write often enough. 
Well, as this Is my first attempt, I 
must quit, for fear of the waste basket. 
With beet wishes to all, I am, as ever, 

BROWN-EYED EDNA; 
Aledo, Texas.

BBATRIOI BHAY.
The rest o f the hsspoBlat Is best told Is the 

»o th er ’s own words. Bbe esld;
“ Ob the Hth of September, 1895, while in the 

bloom o f heelth Bestriee wee enddealjr end ee- 
verelr efllioted with spinel menloslUa Btroag 
end viaorens before, in five weeks she beeeme 
feeble and snffered from a paralrtlo stroke 
which twisted her head baok to the side and 
made It impessible for her to n ove  a limh 
Her speeoh , however, was aot affected. We 
oalled la,onr feastly doctor, one of the most 
experiOBeed and sncoetafal praotiUonsrs la the 
e<tr. Be eensidsred the case a very grave one.

“  The child's body was bandaged to keep bar 
In posltioa. Boss It was seen that ether means 
must be adopted. Little Beatrice, »n ab  
against her will, was housed np la a plaster

parie jackst whloh shs arere for aeveral 
monlhs.

“ la  thè hops o f rsoelviag some help for tha 
ohlld we oonsalted la tnrn alas ef thè most 
promlasnt pkyslolana ot Fieeport. Two of 
th è »  Applied eleetrie batteriee, bnt nona ot 
thè dsotors’  troatasat gare any lastliig bea- 
alt, It was then that my knshand'a opportuna 
visit to a ding scoro breught ns thè »egaa 
wblak led to thè care ot enr eklld, Wktla 
there he learaed o f thè weaderfol power of Dr. 
Williams' Ptak Pilla for Pale Pseple, aad de- 
oided te boy some for enr daughtes's beaeBt.

' 'We tried thsm aad thè hopes wklch ws bad 
Bxsd regarding thair asari» wsrs »n eh  more 
than reallsed betore one box o f thè pilla bad 
been nssd

Busy la my kitchen oas afUrnooa 1
d w l '  ........................
oe w 
ker

some beoks'aad^ playthings. She beeâias tirad 
of waiting ter me to come back and made up

staruad witn tns cry or 'Mamma' from little 
Beatrice who was oresplng towards ms. I had 
placed ker on an tmprovUed bed In the peeler
tartlsd with the cry of 

irospi
. _____ nprov _____ .
oomfortably close to the • reside and given

idpli______  P
her miad to ge »  ms, so ker stery “ My Plak 
PlUs made me walk whieh she teils svi 
OOS whe aoosM ta enr konse, was then for 
trst tirae veriáed. Bhe kas walked evar eines. 
"  e bas aew taksa about niae boxss ot the

.. . . . _ I «« "A«! W9 mwr »MPr/ A *m»
Pille made me walk ^wUeh she teils J*_T*̂ *

Bke bas aow taksa about niae boxss ot the
pilla aad ber pale aad alached face bas been 
growlagrosy. j(Bd ker umbs g^lned streog^

ihe o
__  MiytAlBff

Dr.'Wllhàma'~Piak PlUs for Pale Psopls.’may

grow lagroi,.______  -day byday. nke sieeps all uight leng new, 
wblle before taklag t í »  pille she ooaldrast bai 
a few honra at a time.

I shall be gUd Ir aaythlng thM 1 can say fer
be ot benedt to those la paln. 'Thers mnat be 
raany eblldren wko SnBar as Beatrice did aad 
1 kopo that my story wUl be aotlced by thslr 
parante.''

A speelBc ter all forma ot weakness Is o ^  
tained la Or. Williams' Pmk Pilis for Pala 
Psdpls. The blood le vitallsad aad booomas 
prsgasat witk the e lsiaes» of Uta The aerv- 
e«s System I --
ara eorrsotoi
disappeara. ----------------- ------ . -
cures psrformed by these pilla t^ t  thslr tama 
^ s  spread to the far anda ot clvIllaatloD. 
Wbenver yen go yon will Bad the raost lia' 
portaat anlels In svsry drug atora to be Dr. 
wllUams' Piak Pilla

n la rsorgaalsed, all Irregnlarltlas 
itod, stoengtk relarns aad d l i e ^  
I. Bo remarkable have been the

ALWAYS WELCOME.
D«ar Band: Again I knock for ad

mittance to the Household portals. I 
wonder If I really had knocked and 
you had seen who it was If you would 
have allowed me to come In. Isabelle, 
I was so glad to bear from you again. 
The new members are nice, and I am 
glad they came, yet I’m always so de
lighted to have an old member come 
again. I ’m so glad to have some of 
those members come back that were 
members a long time ago, before so 
many were enrolled, when the House
hold was only a little one. It seems 
that all those members who have 
flocked In lately called because It was 
fashionable; of course, not all, but 
quite a lot of them. Isabelle, I think 
that preacher you told of was extreme
ly impolite. But then, of course, you 
were only (?) two women—and what 
are they? B ^ebody to cook nice 
things for the preachers to eat, of 
course; somebody to scrub floors for 
them to stand and spit upon, etc. Ella, 
I enjoyed your letter, if you were a 
new member, very much. We do not 
live far apart. Which side of Corpus 
do you live on? I wish there were a 
few more such Olivsrs in the world. 
He Is certainly an exception to the

though many may.be the dark days to 
Boms of our members, yet It will not 
always be so. "There’s a sweet day 
coming bye and bye.”  I find great 
comfort In prayer. My health Is not 
Always good, and I get real lonely 
sometimes when I am sick and alone,
I am now enjoying splendid health, 
though, which I consider a great bless
ing.

Would Mrs. Buchanan and House
hold members kindly help me to secure 
a music class somewhere, either in 
town or country. I am trying to earn 
enough to finish my education. I would 
gladly take a small class of six or 
seven pupils or a situation with some 
nice family to teach small children 
both lltsrary and music. If some kind 
heart will assist me In my efforts 1 
assure you your kindness will never be 
forgotten. I am Just a plain girl, not 
ashamed to do any honorable work, 
and if I can get a situation !  will try 
with all my heart to do my duty to 
any and all pupils placed in my care.

ALL IRON AND BTWmL.

NEW HANCOCK I l im Y E D ."
Alagla SSM IS ts IBSesksi.
DonMa * 15t o l l  '
Tkraa ‘ MtsB7

Ne BapatlmMtt PruSvm ttpm Avssfeaga, Os h  
work aaS work woU, sad wttAIoasS pasrikls Atafk

TEXAS BISC Plow CO., Dllllt, Til.
Write for eatalogao aad warraatp

Bend fo r  C atelesae  end Pria# List*

ANT PERSON 
Wishing to know ths truth In rsgsrfl 
to thslr health should not fall te Band 
tor a vstashls and new 14-pags booklet 
which wdll bo Bsnt FREE tor a short 
Urns to those who mention this psÿsr. 
This book la pnbnwhsd by ths osls- 
bratsd physlBUns and spseiallsto^Dr. 
Hathaway A Ch,. of lOI Alaiao PUas  ̂
Ban Antonio, Tax. whom you shotlld 
addrsaa. Writs to-day.

no homo or loved ones, let them come 
Into our band and be at home, while 
dear Mra Buchanan, with her kina 
words ot love and cheer, will make 
them fee.I they have found a sympa
thising heart which knows how to 
comfort and encourage. Happy Lowls, 
have you over really been In love and 
had ths chance of being Jealous? If 
not, you had better try It, and see If I 
the thought of the girl you love beet 
being happier with some other roan 
than you will keep you from being a 
little jealous, if  you have had tha ex
perience of It I must say you are In
deed a noble-hearted, unselfish man. 
Bashful Boy had better be sure his la* 
dy love Is at boms next time be calla 
That was a very trying circumstance 
for a bashful boy; but I don’t suppose 
he la as bashful as ha pretends to 
be. Circle Dot’s IstUr was certainly 
good. Yes, It Is possible for us to be 
happy under circumstances which 
would make others think us unhappy. 
We will find mors true happiness In

MT. MBNA. A R K .-A O trm ) TRIP 
$14.45,

Commencing Jons 1st, sad oonttno- 
Ing daily nntU Bspt Imh, 1$98, ItmlM 
for return until Oct. 81^  the Cotton 
Balt routs will sell round toip tiat(sts 
to ths above point at rats ot $14.40 
tor ths round ^Ip.

For full information, call on or ad- 
dreas D. M. Morgan, 0. P. and T. A., 
700 Main strsst, comer 0th, F t  Wortli. 
Tex., or 8. O. Warhsr, O, P. T y l^

______________ ' '

IN TER N A TIO N A L

and If any one can help me In securing 
a situation please write Mrs. Buchan
an, and shs will forward the letter to 
me. May all your lives be filled with 
purity and brightest rays of sunshine 
is my hops. Good-bye. MAY.

rhetoric, or ore they stubborn facts? i 
For years the cattleman has eaten o ff ' ml* that a man helps bis wife when 
the range, but never returned any-1 flr*l married, and when the little ones 
thing to the land be bas used, till now come, and she has less time, quits 
he has to double the acreage to each helping.
head of stock. The cropper, w hile; Well, I guess I ’d better be going, 
other countries were seeking every ! Mre. Buchanan will already be think-
means to enrich their lands, has wast
ed his, the straw of his small grain 
has for more than one generation 
been made a burnt offering to his 
wastefulness and folly. Instead of 
being conserved as feed material and 
manure; and the manure he should

lug I’ve said too much for a Utile 
girl. Good-bye. DEW DROP.

Portland, Texas.

A TIMID ADMIRER.
MrA E. B. Buchanan and Household;

, I have been a silent admirer of your 
have made, and saved, and returned o s , happy band for quite awhile, and at 
a little thank-offering to his land, he ! lant decided to write. But I am In greet 
has waded through It as filth and been of the waste basket, as I am vhry 
glad when the rains carried It out of ; timid and always happening to accl- 
his sight, to make rich land In the dents and getting Into scrapes. We live 
overflowing river bottoms, or In the fifteen miles from town and only get 
Gulf of Mexico. Am I right?» Yes! the mall twice a week hera ’There 
and that is one great reason why ho gee lots of girls and boys here and we
cries out, “ We are getting poorer and ¡have some fine times at our
poorer every year." Again he has, p^rtlee. There is a base ball team here, ,.  
and is yet, depending on one or tw o'but they play on the wrong day of the I grieved because 1 tUyed away so long, 
crops for his all, and as they force ' .^eek for me to attend, as I always ' I am glad to see DutchJe appear this 
him Into competition with nearly , have something more Important to go I week, for she wrltas such nice letters,
every other crop producing part of the ^  „n that day (that Is. Sunday). I do I like Bweeet Pea so much. I cannot

not know any of the members of the ‘ decide which of the writers are my fa-

I send my address to Mrs. Buchanan, trying to make others happy and scat
tering smiles and sunahlne everywhere 
wa go.” Lillian Lee, If Mrs. Buchan
an will be kind enough to send me 
your address, I will send you some 
poetry of my oompoaltlon to put In 
your "friendship book.” You say mu
sic and flowers are your favorite; they 
are my favorites, too. I think this 
world would Inds^ be a dreary desert 
did we not have them to brighten our 
way. I love to sit quietly and listen 
to music and drink In Its swaetnssa It 
seems to Inspire one with a divine 
feeling. It Is one of the grandest ac- 
oompllshments any one could have. My 
letter Is getting too lengthy and I will 
close. With love to all, 1 am MAB. 

Mesquite, Texas,

AN INVITATION.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Papa Is a subscriber to Stock and Farm 
Journal, but the only part I care for 
is Household. I read every letter with 
Interest. I have been anxiously wait
ing for Tynls to put In appearance 
again, as he was the only one that has 
ever written from our little city, end 
iU) he failed I will try to represent IL 
We have a lovely town. It’s not so 
very large, but is on a hill, and 
can be seen for miles on every side 
before you get here. Mrs. Buchanan, 
come to see us, and I will take you 
driving and let you Judge for yourself. 
I think I could show you many things 
of Interest I have grown up with the 
place and could not call any other 
home. And as to cowboys (I see sev
eral have expressed their opinion), I 
think they are the nicest boys on 
earth. We have lots of them In this 
country and I cant say enough In their 
favor. I would like to have the song, 
"Dying Ranger.”  As I have written 
too much already for a newcomer, 1 
will make my exit, and sign my name, 

MESQUITE BliOSBOM,
Archer, Texas,

CONSULT THE ATLAS.
How do the PhilippAno Islands com

pare with Cuba In area and popula
tion.

How many more men are thers in 
tha Spanish navy than In that of ths 
United States?

OoDBult ths Journal’s Standard War 
Atlaa; you may be surprised at what 
you will learn there. Bee advertise
ment else where in this issue which 
wMI tell you how you may obtain-ibis 
valuable atlas.

MAKE THEM INTERESTING. 
Dear klrs. Buchanan and Househo'd: 

Here I come again, after so long a de
lay, but I don’t Biippoee any of you are

The Journal has received the an- 
Doimoement of the Wall School of 
Honey Grove, Fannin county, situated 
on the Texas and Pacific and Gulf, Col
orado and Santa Fa railroads. The 
town of Honey Grove has a healthy lo
cation, a population of about 4000, and 
the enrroundings of the school socially 
and morally are all that the most care
ful parent could desire. While the 
school is under the auspices of the 
Methodist church. It Is non-sectarian. 
The school does pot claim to be a col
lege, but an academy for boys and 
young men, though a limited number 
of girls and yonng ladles will be admit
ted upon special application. There are 
no easy methods of acqnfring knowl
edge, and ths Wall School Intends 
thorough work In Its methods and ex
acts it from Its students. The students 
who go through the course o f  study 
at this school will have all the equip
ment required for admission Into any 
collegs of ths land, no matter how vlg- 
orons may be the SKamlnatlon.

world he must sell cheap and buy 
dear, and not being willing, or per
haps some times unable, to adopt the 
first essential principle of successful 
farming, to as far as possible meet 
home expenditure by home production, 
so saving two proflU; he finds himself 
too often getting deeper and deeper

Household, except Bashful Boy, and I 
do not think he Is so very bashful after 
all. Now, Bashful Boy, the next time

vorites, for they all write such nice 
letters. Tube Rose, It may be I know 
you. as I know some people In Beevllls

we shake hands Just give me the 11 am going to Bsevllle soon to visit
some frlends. How roasy of the boj-a 
and girli like music? I thtnk it la so 
nlce. I aro taking lessons on the pl
ano. It II my favorite liisriiment. I 
bave such a nlce teacher. She is so

Household grip and I will call you 
brother. I wish that all of the mem
bers were as happy and contented as I 

Into debt. Another thing Is, as a ven -' j  have not a responsibility or a 
ture does not stay long enough In one care on my mind. Why not be happy, 
place to benefit himself, or If he is an if ŷ ou can? I sympathlie with all of i kind and never scolds. Perhaps tome 
owner, and violates the vlUl principles those who makes their troubles known | of ths Household would Ilk* to know 
of true farming, let him at all events through the Household, but think that something of our enterprising little 
be silent In his poverty. Another ! thev had better Uke their troubles to | town. Victoria Is situated on the New 
thing no doubt contributes, though In-1 their Lord. In prayer. I am afraid ’ York, Texas and Mexican railroad. It 
direcUy, trsnsporUtlon into, or out ' for my first letter to be too long, but Is the county seat of Victoria county 
of, the scats discriminates against if this comes out In print I will write and has a population of about 6000. It 
Texas. Then there must be a radical ggnin and try to be more Ineresting has nice churches and very good

next time. I will sign my name
8ANCHO.

Mt. Belvlew, Texas.

THE TRANS-MISfllgSIPPI EXPOSI
TION AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA, 

la now open and will continue until 
Nov. 30th. The Rock Island is the best 
and quickest route and the only line 
having Its own rails all ths way. 

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are on sals every day.

For folders showing route, time 
and other details address

CUA8. B. BLOAT,
a. P. A., C. R. I. A Tex Ry„ Ft. Worth.

S , 11)1(1 I ('
R i i i i i r

R O U TE .
VIA LAREDO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS

SHORT -AND QUICK LIIHI
•arwaaa

North ^  South 
TE X A S.

FUfBST X Q U lF M X ir», 
FAITB8T TIMJB, 

VAULTLSpa OONNHCrriONB.'

- T O -

I.
d
G.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

H ow teo, Qalysgton, Bui An
tonio, Auftin, and all 

pointa Bontheaat.

w. X  M M a ear Mtes se»«> 9» mmb SI.,
a X a.AM» Ostm a»», nuim, thm.

X  L. a.Sk»a X  a  emi 9, X ,
X  A- a»B»a, Ttm ViwISmli

a w. Bum *Mu Mmie».
, . . asssioa. . . ,

4mP0RTAIIT eATEWAYS4

N.
Througl) Sleepers 

and Day Coaches
-Without Change.—

WrlIte OI fer sartie 
Trae, aed Méslea 

u  TRICE, j>. I. Paipx
O.n’lffbpt, Ota’ l n é « , a  Tlaiiti« 

PtlMtliia Ikase
Asesa

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

change, an absoIiKe reformation, in 
the present very defective system of 
land tenure. But we must leave many 
of these, and farther suggestions to fu
ture discussion. WM. LOMAS.

Ths Journal taps received the "An- 
nnal Catalogue of tbs Coronal Instl- 
tuts”  of San Marcos, Tex., for the col- 
legUts year of 1397-58, with anaounes- 
ments for 1858-99. Coronal Institute, 
founded in 18(8, is tbs property of tbs 
Methodist Episcopal church. South, 
and slnos obtaining its charter in 1879. 
bas been conducted as a first class 
high school. It is located in the benu- 
ttful and healthy little city of San Mar- 
saa, aoied for th« morality and raflne- 
■ « 9$ o( ita paoDte. Tha

Usw’s This?
W .off» OiM Hasdrad Dsllv* R*ward for •nre.teof ('etarrh Umt eaaout la enrwl br 

HsII'9 C.»«rrb Csrn.
r. J. CIIENEY a CO. Propa. TnMo, a

Wa, UMnoAsraisaml.bara kDowB F. J. Cd m .7 
fortlM lut llr-sra. ami bali..« blm*psrfMtlr 
bonnrabl. Ib sil bosioSM IrsasseUoai, snd 
eDinsialIr ibis to esrry oat sar irblisalioa 
mene by tholr flrm
Wh  ATscas, WbotesalsDmssiits, Toiedo.0. 
WsLDiKa KiMXAif A Hsavni. wboIcteU 
Drues»<a ToM n, O.

Hsll't C.'sT.'rh dare »  tskMi laterasUir, set- 
h »  dirertly s  « a  ths blooC and maootia atir- 
lasMOf ths •.•Mm P r » .  TV p .r  bnttis. SsM 
by sU U rossi.t*. Tsstlp'''ntels frac.

Hall i  fami y Pili. ar. t ía  hHt.

SHOWS EVERY LAND.
Be U understood tbnt ths JoamaTs 

Standard War Atlas la complets in _
every dsinU. Thors is no body at land I tanied n ewssL sad story. It is through 
or w arn  oa  aarU fhnt It d o «  not wffacin« that « a  are pwrtßäi.

WANTS A POSITION.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Oftlmes have 

I read the Household letters in silent 
admiration and many, many times 
Mra Buchanans kind words and ths 
members' bright letters have given me 
more courage and caused me to feel 
that "behind the clouds the stin stilt 
shines.”  Mra. Buchanan has such a 
d « r ,  generons heart one could not help 
loving her, and I lote ths Hoosehold 
members, oo. God bless you,
one sad all. I only wish I 
knew you each personally, that 
we alight comforL cheer and lore each 
other mors. W e all have oar dark 
days, our Urns of tsars, but I agrr« 
^ th  tboM who have said, "Let the 
pasd take car# of itself.”  Hlddao away 
deep, though, io many poor hmrU lies

schools, though not as good as it ought 
to hava for Its sise. It is noted for 
Its beautiful yards and flower gardens, 
isn’t U time for ms to ne going? I 
know you will get tired of me if I stay 
so tong, for my letters are so unlnter- 
Mting. Best w ish« to all.

LITTLE LADY.
Victoria, Texas.

MORE AND MORE INTEREB'nNG.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: Pardon me for coming again 
so soon. As we are having so moch 
rain, which keeps ns Indoors, I find 
the Ume hanging rather h «r lly , aad 
could think of no better way to paw 
it oft *b«" hy writing to Household. 
The Household grows more and mors 
hitereating sarb wwk. I find myself 
awaiting Its arrival with much Impa* 
Uence, and aatlclpaUag «  much plsoa- 
urs from Ite visit m  though It wsrs an 
old friend. Ws might say the House
hold is ths boms of ths members, aad 
U M g  am aa u n fa r tn ie  aa to kaga

! ibe Great Stock Un
t

----- T̂O-----

Kansas City,
St. Louis,

Omaha,

2-Fast Tralhs-2 
DAILY

For St Loalt, Glifcaoo
and the«IA8T.

■spari New Psflmaii VsytIbwM 
■wrrss iissffiim. m iidasms

NSW CbSlr flhrx (■ « «  Praa.»

Owip Lins rsimMI Threugh 
Cssm es sad ®559m5 As New

Orissas WlNisul Chaags....

DfhacT Lm «TB
Arizona» 
New Mexico 
CoUfomla.

L. A THQmH, I. F. TUWW« ^

|;0MHER RESORTS
IN TH I

AMD

C h i c a g o  M a r k e t s .
Also to all peints in the

Indian Territory.

For RntM, Qaarnntine Refntn- 
tioBi, axii other matters ai interaat 
to stockm an, nanking shipm ent o f  
a n j d w a  o f  stock, address

Jar. H, Po l e , i .  8 . PmrNrHOTO« 
A U i .  A.. L. 8.A.,

8*b Awtooio. Fort Wotth.
T. H. OOODWYM,

U. r . A, OalYsstM.

T h «  O n l y  L . ln e  ft’m m  T « x « f  

H a v i n g  Ita  O w n  H m lla

To Kansas Gito 
and S i Louis

Blue Ridge
A N »

Alleghanies
IN

Virginia
VIA

t SM rsash «mar ef ths tbrss 
arlM|i WHbooS citeg 

tsthssUMr. WasssamsMUM 
Kasass City sad ÍL  leaU «Mb 
pririlofs sf OMsags.

FAST THE, eOOB SERVICE.

îig'jrk. xttîâ
b Tí*., st say ether sostai

Chesapeake 
&  Ohio R Y

Thrasfb nisspias im iD tsiasC anfrem lt 
Lssls, hsaltvnis sad Otaslaasit 
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F O R T  W O K T H -

M. ñ. BvtMTlBcen, raocb 
draw. WM ban  Satnntey.

ot Ohll-

,'A. Laird, a promlnant cadtlamaa 
^arnoD, Texaa. anu hare Friday.

Sid Webb, ttte well knows cattletoan 
of Batlarue, waa in the city Saturday.

J. F. Smithen. a promineat cattle 
feeder of Temple, waa here Wednesday.

Dr. Frank Shannon, wbo baa be« 
stationed at Fort Worth for sefreral 
months as government veterinary in* 
spactor, left Wednesday for Lna An
geles, California, at wbi<d> olaoe he 
will be sUUoned In futara Dr. Shan
non will be sncceeded at this place by 
Dr. Bteddom, formeriy of Los Angelaa.

A. F. Bush. Jr.. Colorado, Texas, 
president of the Cattle Raisers’ aaao* 
elation, returned from Chicago Thurs
day morning. Mr. Bush recently spent 
several days In Chicago looking afUr 
the Interert of the association In their 
suit against the Unkm Stook Yards of i many nice farms.

P. S. Witherspoon, a prominent cat
tle feeder of Oalnesvllle, was here Fri
day.

J. W. Com, the Weatherford cattle 
feeder and dealer, was here Wednes
day.

that place 
chargea.

terminal

and Cora, treated me to aweet muaie. 
nm y are fine musicians and among 
the beat elngara in West Texas. Many 
thanka young ladies, for the miulc. I 
deatre to tender my thanka to Mr. 
Swift and hia better half for the many 
favors shown me, and if I ever paas 
that way again shall call again to 
baar some sweet music. On Monday 
morning I again Uxric the road towards 
Abilene and aee-tawed back and forth 
acroas the country until noon, calling 
on A. M. Herreo for dinner, who Is a 
good farmer and now a reader of the 
Journal. Again I bore north, paaaing 

I halted at Wln-

D. W. Kirkpatrick, 
eattteman of San Saba 
bare Friday.

a proaparous 
county, waa

Sam Davidson, tha well known cat
tleman of this city, sold on Saturday 
to E. B. Harrold, also of Fort Worth, 
1000 three and four-year-old steers, 
mostly throM, at |32.60 per head. 
These cattle are now located in Mr. 
Davidson's pasture in Clay county. 
They will be delivered to Mr. Harrold 
on ^ard the cars this fall and fed by 
him on cotton seed meal.

Oof. Jno. N. Slmpeon, banker and 
cattleman of Dallaa, was In Fort 
.Worth Friday.

J. a. Witherspoon of Qnanah, paaaed 
through Fort Worth Friday evealag an 
ronte to Austin.

W b . Biigga, a prominent cattle 
feeder mt Waxnkachle, waa here Wed- 
Msday.

George Colvin, a prominent banker 
and stockman of Colorado, Texas, waa 
bera Saturday.

A. A. Hargrove, the well known cat
tle feeder and dealer of Dublin, Texas, 
was here Sunday.

An Important cattle deal was closed 
In this city on Saturday by the terms 
of which J. S. Dodd, the well known 
Indian Territory cattleman, who how
ever, makes his headquarters at Fort 
.Worth, sold to Romar A Witherspoon 
of Oalnesvllle. 8000 three and four- 
year-old steers. These cattle were orig
inally from Central Texaa. but are now 
located in Mr. Todd’t pasture near 
Checotah, a station on the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texaa railroad in the In
dian Territory. The price paid is 
13.15 per 100 pounds, gross weight Cat- 
tie are to he delivered and weighed at 
Mr. Todd’s pasture In October. These 
cattle will be fed by the purchaaers at 
Gainesville and Belcher, Tex.

tera, a little burg, for an hour. Inter
viewing the farmers and stockmen 
who chanced ho be in town. Here I 
met my old friend, James Johnson, 
who gave me a pressing invitation to 
drive to bis home. 1 at once accept
ed, for I make it a rule to sever over
look an Invitation like that after 3 
o’clock In the evening. We arrtvgd at 
bla ranch, which is siutated two miles 
west of Moro mountain. In tlma to 
have our names In the pot for supper. 
And the way I stored away fried bam 
and vegetables would make old Davy 
Crocket turn over In his grave. Mr. 
Johnson has a fine pasture and four 
hundred head of nice cattle, and Is 
grading up with Shorthorn and Here
ford bulls. Has a nice little farm of 
forty acres which he cultivates him
self. On taking my leave next morn
ing his good wife presented me with a 
big lunch— enough to do me two 
days—fried ham and chicken, bread, j 
plckleg( honey, cake, etc., and John
son iMded me down with shelled 
oats,^ en  mounted his horse and rode 
several miles Introducing me to hla |

We hsartlly recommend Dr. Hatha
way A Ca. of M9 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, T»n., aa being perfectly re
liable and remarkably sucoeasful In tbs 
treatment of chronic dlsesuKS of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, if In need of medic
al help should certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will reoeive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly is the right way to do buslnesa 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

NORTHFARMING CONDITIONS 
TEXAS.

Since sending in my last communi
cation 1 have made a tour that extend
ed over almost the entire Northern 
part of Texas. Sitarting from Lamar 
county, I traveled through Fannin, 
Grayson, Collin, Dallas, Ellis, Navarro, 
Kaufman, Hunt and Delta countiee 
back to Lamar. All along my route I 
obaerved closely the oondition of crops 
and general financial condition of the 
country. In Collin and Grayson coun
ties I found almost all the farmers to 
be In excellent condition. Their grain 
crops being above the ordinary In 
yield (from twe«ity-flve to thirty bush
els per acre). The price also being 
good. Is enabling a large majority of 
the farmers to get out of debt and pay 
cash for their supplies I found a great I

I bave opened a sew atore. Paid ai>ot eaeb 
far mj itock- Material mid workaaaeb wall 
up to the old ataadard. Motto: “ Hicli-elaaa 
work I aatiafactlon soaraataed. Baud for (rea 
oatalosna.

R  T . F R A Z IE R ,
Formerly of the 6rm of S. C. Oallop A Frailar, 

PUEBLO, -  COLO.

$ 5 0 0 .0 0  REW ARD

Wes Darlington, a prominent cattle
man of San Antonio, was la Fort 
.Worth Wednoeday.

W. T. SlminonB of Decatur, 
among the visiting stockmen in 
lire stock center Wednesday.

Jaa U Harris, the Texas repreeent- 
•tíve Of the Union Stock Yards of 
Chicaco, was here Wednesday.

W. A. Cook, a prominent cattleman, 
fonnerly of Wolfe City, but now living 
at Sherman, Tex., was here Sunday.

J. H. Nail, banker and cattlemen of 
Wolfe City, was among the visiting 
stockmen In Fort Worth on Friday.

deal more money In circulation where 
neighbors, and when one made any ex- I the farmers are giving their attention 
cuae about not having the money | to a variety of cropa, than where cot-

M. V. Brownfield and Jno. Stont, 
both well-to-do cattlemen of Nolan 
oonnty, were In Fort Worth Thursday.

Geo. J. Simmons, the well known 
oatCleiDan of Weatherford, spent sev
eral daya of the past week In Fort 
Worth.

D. C. Snead, manager of the Perry
man ranch In Knox county, spent sev
eral days during the past week In Fort 
Worth.

The members of the Illinois live 
stock sanitary board made an experi
mental shipment of about 300 tlcky 
cattle from here Friday. These cattle 
were bought for this especial purpoae.
They came from Palo Pinto county j burg, 
and after having been dipped in the 
vata at the Port Worth Stock Yards 
were shipped immediately direct to 
RockporL IH-. where they will be 
mixed and put oo pasture with native 
cattle. This it teems will be a fair 
teat and ought to settle the question as

Êo whether or not the transmission of 
loutherii fever can be prevented by the 

dipping theory. The experiment will 
be watched with much Interest.

R. B. Masterson, a wealthy cattle
man of Mobeete, Texas, spent several 
days In Fort Worth last week and 
while here purchased the beautiful 
residence of Max Elser, located on the 
ridge In the eouthweetem part of the. 
city. Mr. Masterson will, with
in the next thirty days, re
move his family to Fort 
Worth and become a pejmanent citi
zen of the live stork center. He has j of the Merkel graded school, which 
also recently purchased the southeast-' has two hundred and forty pupils en- 
em part of the old “ JF” ranch In King I rolled, and Is a splendid school. Pfo- 
'County. This property was owned by | fessor Hudgins ranks high as a teach- 
Col. Ellis, a wealthy citizen of Austin, j er. Here I laid over one day to have

with them he loaned it to them, and 
when be bade me good bye, said; 
“ Don’t you dare pass through Runnels 
county without coming to see me.”  
For all these favors he and his good 
wife have my best wishes for all time 
to com e. At Gulon I met my old 
friends, D. A. Parker and Mr. Eden- 

two of Coleman county’s best 
cltitens. These gentlemen own and 
operate two cotton gins, one at Atoka 
and one at Gulon. They were my near 
neighbors in Coleman county long 
years ago, and now they read the 
Journal. My next stop was at Buffalo 
Gap. I only halted about one hour 
and shook hands with several old 
friends. Here I scooped In five silver 
dollars for the Journal. Thence I took 
the road leading to Merkel, distance 
twenty-four miles. I was agreeably 
surprised to see so many nice farms on 
this route. Corn crops first rate, and 
the cotton crop In this vicinity Is by 
far the best I have seen In my entire 
route this season. I landed in Merkel 
about one hour before sunset and 
drove straight to my friend, B. W. 
Hudgins, and at once unlimbered my 
team and made myself at home. By 
the way, Mr. Hudgins is the principal

ton and corn reign supreme. 1 believe 
that North Texas is fully capable of 
competing with any agricultural coun
try in the world, since its climate and 
soil are specially adapted to the growth 
of such' a variety of crops and the 
wave of prosperity that is now spread
ing over this great scope of c^xintry 
might continue from year to year If 
the farmer will only continue to plant 
a variety of cropd. In this he cannot 
help raising something there will be a 
demand and ready market fo^. Along 
my route I also met quite a number of 
enterprising stock farmers. They all 
say that they realize a nice profit from 
their produce by feeding H to their 
herds of high grade cattle. In fact, 
they all claimed this to be the very 
best way of marketing their stuff. In 
conclusion I must thank them all in a 
bulk (to single them out would take 
too long) for their kind words of 
praise for the Journal, and especiaJly 
for liberal contributions to Its treas
ury. E. V. KENNEDY.

Paris, Tex., July 25, 1898.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal is on 
the lookout for all that may be of in-

T. B. Van Tnyl, a well-to-do stock- 
man of Colorado, Texas, arrived Sat
urday evening and will spend several 
days In the city.

J. O. Janes, of the firm of Janes Broe. 
ft Brown, prominent ranchmen of the 
Panhsibdle, with headquarters at Am
arillo, was here Saturday,

Wm. J. Elliott, a valuable employee 
of the Elspuela ranch In Dlckene coun
ty, was married In Fort Worth 
Wednesday to Miss N. E. McDade.

and rontalned about 40,000 acres. The 
consideration paid by Mr. Masterson 
was one dollar an acre, cash. It is a 
rough, broken tract of land but well 
watered and exceptionally good for 
grazing purposes.

W. A. Poage, the well known Waco 
cattleman who Is also the Central Tex
as rerpreeentative of the Evana-Snlder- 
Bu(d company, was in Fort Worth Sat- 
«rday.

W. B. Backley, a prominent stock
man of Weatherford, was In Fort 
Worth Thursdaiy em route to the Pan
handle, where he goes on a prospect
ing tour.

W. P. Stewart of Waoo, who owns a 
beautiful ranch and splendid herd of 
highly graded cattle in Loet Valley In 
the western edge of Jack county, was 
here Thursday.

Givens Lane, a prominent cattleman 
Chlldrees, was here Thursday. Hs 

reports good rains recently In Chll- 
dress county, and says everything is la 
fine shape In that locality.

W. T. Waggoner came down from 
Decatur Saturday afternoon, returning 
Sunday morning, “Tom” only has 
about 80,000 three and four-year-edd 
Bteere to market thla year.

K. P. Maddox, a line stock breeder 
who owns a splendid little herd of Jer
sey cattle and a well arranged dairy 
some six or seven miles from Fort 
Worth, states that after having, dur
ing the paet few years had two or 
three crops of watermelons entirely de
stroyed by crows, he has this year dis
covered a cheap, simple, but positive 
protection against these pests. Mr. 
Maddox has been able to frighten or In 
some way keep the crows away from 
the watermelon field by simply stretch
ing a twine string along some five or 
six feet above hla fence around the 
entire patch and since doing this has

my buggy tires shrunk and horses 
shod. I spent two nights and one day 
with the profeseor and his good wife, 
and they have my best wishes for 
making my stay so pleasanL Merkel 
Is the only town on my route that I 
failed to get any patronage for the 
Journal, for most all the stockmen in 
Taylor county take it. On Friday 
morning I pulled out towards Anson. 
Over in Taylor county I concluded to 
camp out one night and have a good 
night’s rest out In the open air and 
8q.mp1e the jar ot nice honey that 
Mrs. C. C. Yaws had presented me 
with when I left her home away down 
In Menard county. My canteen was 
full of good water. I pitched my camp 
on a beautiful valley covered with 
mesquite grass four inches high and a 
few Bcattertog mesquite trees. I got 
out the morrals and fed my team 
bountifully on some of Johnson’s oats.

Blackleg and Anthrax
ProT«Dted by pAXtoar Vaccine. Thoaiands o 
cattle, borseB and moles toeeassfulljr treated 
lu thU country the past three years, ( 'o it 
triflioff. Operation iimpla. Results cartaio. 
For purticulara aud testimoniala addrota

F. W. UuBt, State Agent P. V. C«.,
Fort W orth, Lezai.

W IL I, B B  PA ID  
for mnf eaae sf

n Syphilis, G leet,
D Gonorrhosa,
? S tricture, o r  
1 B 'o  >d P oisoning 
.) WHICH MY REMEDIES FAIL 

TO CURE.
Young. Old. Middle A«ed. Itogle
or UftTiied Men and airvbo fuJ êr 
from the effect* of LOdT MAN« 
HOOD. Nonrotti Debility. Vnaat- 
ural Failing Memory.
Weak, Hhrnnkfto er imdeTsloMd 
Orrftos, ehould stnd for ais 

FRKB MEDICAL TRSATIHE which oonUinimucb Tal
us ble Informstlon for all who ■after from priests disesie*. 
OOrCUKE GUARANTEED in sll FrlTste, Skin, Blood 
sod Nervous Dlessse«. Confullstion snd sdvloo Freo 
snd ('onft^ntisl. Rend for •ymptom blsak.

Addrtti 1>R. E. A. HOLLAND,
1015 Congress At«., Uonstoo, Texas.

D r . B u e l l ’s

SPECIFIC HERHIÂ CURE
UflE

PERFECTLY SAFE 
SPEEDY . .
PAINLESS .
PERMANENT

NO KNIFE USED. NO BLOOD DRAWN.

Pllea, Bbeamatiam, Ganito Urinary, Catarrh 
and all Chronic Diaeatsa aneoaatfnlly traated.

D r. B nrll’ i  Patent T r a il  w ith  Caaeave 
Pad SclenttUcally P itted .

OFFICE I
Gorner Third and Houston St.,

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
tW* The worthy and deiervins poor will be treated free Mondaya and Fridaya.

had no trouble except once when the 1 O’ <’"P of coffee and ate a hearty
string broke and fell to the ground and 
within a few hours afterwards the field 
containing the watermelons was tilled 
by the return of the crows. The 
string, however, was put back In Us 
place and since then there has been no 
further trouble. Mr. Maddox, who Is I climbing a mesquite tree, 
thoroughly reliable, statee from actual 
e;iperience that the crows can in this 
way be frightened or somehow kept 
out of the melon patch and says he is 
sure that anyotne trying this preven- 
tlve will be entirely satisfied with the 
result

Marion Sansom, president ot the 
First National Bank of Alvarado and 
one of the largest and most success
ful cattle feeders In the state, made an
other one of his periodical visits to 
Fort Worth on Friday.

K. B. Carver of Henrietta, manager 
In Texas for the Cassidy Bros. Live 
Stock Commission company, was here 
Monday. Mr. Carver has 8000 steers 
near the line of Oklahoma, moatly two- 
year-olds, for which he refused |24 par 
head a few days ago.

L. r . Wilson, the well known ranch
man of Archer county, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday. Mr. Wilson now has 
one of the beat and moet expensively 
improved ranches In that seetkm of the 
state. His cattle are also highly bred 
and are perhape os good aa the beat In 
the Wichita country.

CapL D. S. Combs of San Marcos, of 
the firm of Cosnba ft Kincaid Bros., 
who own a large cattle ranch In 
BwAel county, spent Wedneeday In 
Fort Worth en route to Colorado and 
California. CapL Combs was accom
panied by his family and expects to be 
gone two or three months. His trip is 
one purely for pleasure and recreation.

Oea Beggs, the Fort Worth repre- 
sentatiye of Oreer, Mills ft Company 
of Chicago, reports that hla firm sold 
on Thursday for B. D. Farmer of 
Aledo, eight loads of steers at from 
$4.65 to $4.78 per hundred. On th« 
same day this Arm also sold for W. U 
Hawkins of Midlothian, thirteen loads 
*t tm e  «4.70 to «5.00 per btadred.

FARMER POOLE IN RUNNELS AND 
TAYLOR COUNTIES.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
On Friday evening, July 16th, I bade 

adieu to Paint Rock and her good peo
ple, I took the road for Ballinger, 
distance nineteen miles—a solid lane 
from Jump to finish. Only saw one 
houee on the drive until ahoat sunset, 
out some three miles south of Ballin
ger. I halted for the night at the 
farm house of Mr. Abernathy who, by 
the way, Is an up-to-date farmer. 
Before leaving next morning, Mrs. Ab
ernathy said, "after looking over your 
valuable paper It Is just what I want,” 
and handed me one dollar, saying let 
It come quick, for*! do not want to 
mlse a single copy of It. Mra Aber
nathy milks eight cows and has sold 
|74 worth of butter since the first of 
January, and raised efght fine hogs off 
tl^e.whey and milk, besides using 
plenty of butter for her large family. 
This lady is a strong advocate of pro
ducing everything on the farm for 
home consumption. I enjoyed my 
short stay there. I passed the farm 
of T. A. Knight near Ballinger, who 
baa In twenty-five acres In melons in 
a fine state of culUvatlon. He Is one 
of the best melon ralsera In Runnels 
county, and now reads tbs Journal. 
He maintains that twenty-five acres In 
melons will bring In Bu>re money to 
the producer than one hundred acres 
planted to cotton. I spent a part ot 
the day in BalUngar; here 1 met a 
host of old friends who extended to 
me a hearty greeting, among them 
Cspt Oay, Jim Ree, Judge W. H. 
Weeks, PTank Sharp and many others 
too numerous to mention. Ten of 
Runnels county’» best citizens planked 
down one dollar each for the use of 
the great fTexas Stock and Farm Jour
nal. IsLte In the evening I took the 
Abilene roed and onC five mUe* at 
Old Runnels I halted at the home ot 
my old time friend, James C. Swift 
I knew him long yean ago hi Cole
man oonnty. I remained oyer with 
him until Monday morning. Hla 
charnUaa daaglitonb U im m  DoienUg

supper, staked out Maud and turned 
Joe loose and waa soon In the dream
land. I suppose It was after midnight 
I awoke to hear a huge rattlesnake 
right at my pallet rattling like the 
meant business. In two jumps I was

As I made 
for the tree he bit me In the heel. 
Right then I made ready to pass in my 
cheeks. I managed to get In the fork 
of the tree and hang. Yes. I soon felt 
my leg rapidly swelling. 1 never per
spired so freely in all my life, and to 
think that I was to die away out here 
alone and my body left for the bnz- 
xards to devour was a horrible 
thought I tried to get my mind to
gether to pray, hut I was scared too 
bad for that Every now and then I 
could hear him set up a terrible rat
tling, and my leg was swollen as large 
as my body, and such awful pains. 
Just before day a cool breeze sprang 
up. My clothe« being very wet with 
perspiring so freely 1 got terrible 
cold. I was sure death had struck me. 
However; day soon appeared and I 
managed to get down. A Mg club lay 
handy and I at once determined to slay 
the monster who had bit me to death. 
Btill he rattled, but when I found him 
he waa only a dad-gasted Jar fly. 
Then I discovered my leg was not 
swollen. I soon found my knife and 
dug a mesquite thorn out of my heel 
about an Inch long, then I tore up 
some of my underclothes, tied up my 
number twelve foot and when I walk 
I make a track like a sack of flour had 
been laid down. Still I am lame.

C. C. POOLE.
Jonee Co., Tex., July 88, 1898.

FARM WAGON FOR ONLY «19.95.
In order to Introduce their Low Met

al Wheel« with Wld« Tire«, the Em
pire Manufacturing Company, Quincy, 
HI., have placed upon the market a 
Farmer’« Handy Wagon, «old at the 
low prlc« of «19.95. The wagon la only 
25 inch«« high, fitted with 24 and 30- 
inch wheels with 4-lnch tire.

N O  M O N E Y  I ^ E Q U I I ^ E D

To buy the Best Residenoct the Best Location and the Best 
Eig:ht-Acre Block of ground in the State of Texas.

BUT HOLD ON— *
W e’ ll put with it another block of ground, ACRES, and 
still another of 60 ACRES,

124V« ACRES IN ALL.
RESIDENCE is two stories, frame, six rooms, servants’ 

room and hath room. Good'W ell and Wind Mill. A ll in 
the charming little City of Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto County, 
Texas—

T h e  C a r l s b a d  o f  A m e r i c a !
Three hours—57 mile.«i—west from Ft. Worth. Altitude, 1600 
feet. Average temperature, winter, 45“ ; summer, 85“. 
Gulf breeze makes cool nights and refreshing,days in sum
mer and moderates the cold of winter.

DESIIIABLE ALL-THE-YEAIl CLIMATE
Unsurpassed in the United States, Population, 2,000, and 
thousands visit the place every year for the purpose df using 
the now famous curative waters of Mineral Wells, which are 

, superior to those of any other health resort in this country’ and 
unsurpassed by any in Europe.

PROPERTY MAY BE SUB-DIVIDED
T o  sell for $20,000. The splendid Public Schools, Churches, 
Water W orks, Bank, Roller M ill, Cotton Gins, Fire Depart
ment. Newspapers, Lodge Rooms, Mercantile Establishments, 
Hotels, Professional People, and permanent improvements, 
would do credit to a much larger citv.

Located within ^ ort distance of depot and business portio. 
o f the town* Belongs to a  non-resident and must go.

Price, $11,500.

WILlTRADElTFORCAmE
Look at the property, price your cattle and the bargain 

Is yours. Address
W. D. BENSON, Manager.

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
Information about the property may be had ^  writing to, or call

ing on, A. L. MATLCXZk, Attorney at Law, $cott-Hanold BaUdte« 
*«rt Woe^ Texaa.

DAi ! AS
E X P O S I T I O N .

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manaraetarara aa* 1 

Froprlaiom f
«BO . ■ . « « » » Ç » « « .  ’  Ms Ya dtÿa

TBE KIK CITi ST« I.1RDS,
-----ABE THE-----

Finest Equipped, Most Modern in Constmotlon, and 
Afford the Best Facilities

For the handling of Liv* Stook o f any in the world.

T h e !Kansas City M ark et,
Owing t« it« Cnotml Location, it« Immanae Railroad Syatenz and 11« Finan
cial Reioaroe«, «ffars Greater Advanteg«« than any other In the Trans-lilaale. 
■Ippl Territory, It ia

The Largest Stocker and Faeder Market In the World, 
W hile Ita Great Packing Hou«e and Export Trade make It a Mllahle oaah 
market for the «ale o f cattle, hogs And sheep where «hlpperi are sura to re
ceive the highest retnrna from their ooniignmenta.

T O T A L , R E C E I P T S  IN I S 9 7 .
C ATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962...... HOGS, 3,360,796....... SHEEP, 1,134,238

S o ld  In K a n s a s  Cilty in  1 S 0 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673...... HOGS, 3,348,568,...... SHEEP, 1,048 233

<

0. F. MORSE, V . P. ft Gen. M’g'r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. £  RICHARDSON, Beo. and Treee, 
EUGENE RUST, Trafflo Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St, Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of Bt. Louis.

Shippers sheald see that their Sleek is bilied directip te the 
NATIONAL STOOK YARDS.

O. G. KNOX, Vice President. GHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent,
H. P. OHESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Bepresentatiye: L.. W . K R A K E ,  P o r t  W o r t t^ »  T e x a s

J
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the market every day for Oattle, Hogs and Sheep.
We are eepecially bidding for range cattle and sheep, bpth 

tbr slaughter and feeding. Located on foorteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best com and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our (barges for yardage and feed are—

Y A R D A G E .
- 20c H orses, p er head, -  -  

6o Sheep, per head, -  -
F E E D .

’ BOo H ay, per hundred lbs.

Cattle, p er  head, -  
H ogs, p er  head, -■

C orn , p er bushel - - - BOo H ay, per hundred lbs. - 60a

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of oattle 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN. JR.,
President. Vice-Pres and Qen’ l Manager.

M. R IRWIN, Tfafiic Manager.

«mmwTmnwtm Tm iTi? tmwmrmr îiWîTÎTIf mmimnmHiHwniwwnm fimHfBmf«
■ vr.r. DATts. w. Á. P. MoDoMAia. w .».»A via. 3
k —  -  -  ^  3
E . . . . . .  ------------------------------  ............... ...
= (SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS) 3
E

D a v i s , M cD o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
(SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 1
Money to Loea at Lowest Rates to Reapoaslbla Parties.

: STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. I
W r i t e  D e l

\ STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. \
* See Merkel le tte r  in thia iMoe.

uuàttttiâiàiââàim.iiii.iâi.i.MMlilUUUUUi«

Hermann H. Heiser,
Tk« Piooe^r SoOdla and Harona Piro, e f ColerAdo. t 

Monafaetnror ef the C debralx l

H. H. H E IS E R  
Stockmen’s Saddles-

S.nd for Cathlogae. Denvor Colorado. P. O. Sox, H».

Thla wagon U mad« qf best ma
terial throughout and really cost but 
a trifle more than a set of new wheel« 
and fully guaranteed for one year. 
Catalogue glTlng a full deocriptlon wUl 
be mailed upon applloation by the Em
pire Maanfacturtng Ca, Quincy, 111., 
who aloo will furnish metal wheel« at 
low prtc«a made any sIm  and width of 
tlr* to At any azla

BLACK LEG
PREVENTED BY

“PASTEUR VACCINE."
WilN fir gri«i> •! 9t Arnesi ifiíAwi« wìm Wn «m m».ÉrtN jlhi 1—1 tkr—y o n  üiB Bfc«li. Mit i OHmi éi ,

Pasteer V icd n c  C o-, e lic it. nSS5

c. J. E. KELLNER,
Suooowor to Bills ft Ksllaer,

I F O R T  W O R T H ,  -  T E X A S .
Manufaoturar of H IG H  GRADE 8TOGK SADDLES and Btookmen’s 
Pappile«. I  am prepond to famish the BB8T and BM OOruE8T 
W ORK «Tor turnod out of any hoMS In the was*. I  ass tha host

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected
and the liichtot «rode D SN YIft T ftK U , aU tha iateat w ad« to  ordm. A fall
lima W Hi • ”  • -  -  • -  —  ----------- ------------------------- ----
witaW al 
te aaU i

C  a. E. KELLHER.

____ ____________  _____ ______________  Ariofcwi ____
m l Haroota In all Mr Raneh Haro««, toad* «• or «er b , w u  owa workaao,
.Wa for ggeek— g^.Jawlai, b  «tvìaa «Maral aitt|iaidia. teaakoiaa are tevtted 
kU at aosttem. ZU Heoataa «treat, whea vM U oanrt Werth. PkoSe. «oat ea «o- 
altaa.^FriM for prie«« _
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